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'No College Tax Hike'
Trustees
Hold Line,
But Worry
Although
Schoolcraft
Community College is short
on space and opera ting
monies, its board of trustees
is determined not to go to the
voters for a tax increase this
year
That's
the word from
Schoolcraft's
board chairman, R. Robert Geake of
" .l..!
Northville,
following
a
meeting last week with two
NEARING--Site plans and proposed new arloealleglslators
as the board
chitectural sketches of the proposed downtown
attempted to squeeze more
commercial development were submitted to the
state aid out of Lansing.
Northville Planning Commission last week by
"There will be no millage
the developer, Richard McManus. The plans
increase election this year,"
declared Geake.
were referred to committee for review and
However,
the
board
possible approval or disapproval by March 7.
chairman did not rule out the
Andy Gellner, sixth grader at the Northville Annex, celebrates his third
McManus told planners that he expects the
poSSIbility that the board may
birthday next Tuesday. That's right, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
ask for an increase next year
Gellner, 390 Maplewood, was born 12years ago but Tuesday's only the third
to get its "paralyzed building
program"
off the drawing
time in his life he's been able to observe his birthday. That's because this is
boards.
leap year and February is the month that is taking the leap. An extra day is
'Undoubtedly,
the board
/
added to the calendar ,every fourth year ,for correction purposes and
eventua]]y will ca]] for an
February 29 is the extra day.
election for a bond program,
said
Geake,
but
the
proposition wIll not include
proVIsion
for
increased
operational taxes as did the
dual proposal that v('~~rs
..........
-----4r~-'---0--·--=::;;=.-;;;:;........-;:.:;~
;21
defeated last year.
..
Less than three years after "miSSion Chairman Thomas
Wheaton, and City Manager
A vote
on addItIonal.
it was appointed the city's
Frank O]]endorff gave the
operatin~ monies will not professional
planning confollowmg reasons:
come until after approval and sultant Parkins & Rogers, is
1 "We believe Ron to be
construction
of additional
getting'tbe boot.
buildings,
he predIcted.
And a former assOCIate of most knowledgeable of our
"Obviously, once we have
the firm Ronald Nmo is on commumty from hIS past
work here."
new buildmgs we will need his way tn.
'
2 "Mr Nino IS experienced
addItional
money
for
Northville
City {;ounciJ
m working WIth communitIes
operating. But until then we voted Monday to negotIate a
such as ours."
WIll do everything to work contract
with NInO, thus
3. "Mr Nmo demonstrated
withm a balanced budget," he ending a tenure here of the
the ability to work well with
SaId
firm that joined the city in
the present Plan Commission
Schoolcraft's
present
August, 1969.
and admInistratIve officers."
millage rate is 1.77 mills A
Ironically, it was Nino, then
4. "His schedule is such that
proposition that would have a member of the Parkins &
front of the gym on the east
station on Six Mile Road near
NorthvIlle
Township's
he can attend meetngs on a
provided
an
additional
halfRogers,
who
frrst
served
as
Bradner. During the interim,
side of the building
search for new quarters may
very fleXIble timing"
mIll for operaton and a halfthe firm's representative to
The buildmg IS located on
the to\\<nship would lease
have ended thIs week with the
5 "Cost is substantially
was Northville.
Nino eventually
West Mam Street next to City, mIll for bUIldings
office space.
announcement
that some
lower."
defeated last fall
left Parkins & Rogers and
Hall.
School
admimstration
Superintendent
Raymond
4,500 square feet of office
According
to Rathert,
Late last year Schoolcraft
formed his own consulting
offices are housed m the
space
in the board
of Spear explained he will be
Nino's
proposed
base
took steps to trim its 1971-72 company.
western
half
of
the
bUlldmg
recommending
the
board
educa tIon buildmg
(old
retention fee is $200 per
fiscal budget by more then
Although council gave little
Currently,
the
front
porton
lease,
for
a
minimum
of
two
Community
BUIlding)
is
month, compared to $300 for
$200,000 to offset shortages
indication of dissatisfaction
years, the lobby, basement
available
Parkins & Rogers, and he is
Continued on Page 14-A
resulting from anticipated but with Parkins
& Rogers
and
a
large
portion
of
the
The request is expected to
prepared
to attend more
not. received
income,
m- Monday night, itis known that
be approved Monday night
planning
commission
cluding $217,000 less from local offiCIals have been less
when It goes before school
meetmgs for that fee.
state approl?riation.s.
than pleased with Its service
trustees.
AdditIonal charges would
In meetmg
WIth State
Turnover
of consulting
TownshIp officials sought
be made by Nino,Rathert saId,
Senator Carl Pursell
and representatives
to
Northville
the lease after learning late
Representative
James
has been one of the re<lsons for services beyond regillar
last week that space in the
duties-osuch as updating of
Tierney last week, the board
for that dlspleasure.
Reef building on Seven Mile
city zoning ordinances and the
urged a change in Act 121,
Nmo on the other hand was
Road, which they had hoped
master plan.
which if left unchanged would well liked by local offl~ials
to rent, was unavaIlable.
Parkins
& Rogers
was
"pen.alize" Schoolcraft
for who especially "appreciated
Township
Supervisor
appointed in 1969 to fill the
Then they wonder
why
addItIonal student enrollment
his personal interest in our
William H. Bannan, a man
Gunnar Stromberg said of
post formerly held by W. C.
nothing was done to help
who prided himself in having
next f~ll.
commumty."
leasing part of the school
Johnson,
who served the
prepare him for the outside. .
SpecIfIcally, board memIn recommending the hIring
as many friends inside prison
board bUIlding, "It looks
commumty for more than 10
People seem to forget that the 'bers and college officials had of Nino CounCIlman Kenneth
walls as on the outside, died
pretty good. I'm prl'tty sure
years.
inmate will be a neighbor
reference to that section of the Rather't
Planning
ComThursday at the age of 72.
they (school trustees) will
act in which community
,
someday."
Warden
of
the
Detroit
approve it"
college aid is tied to Full Year
His success, he said, was
House of Corrections, located
At Its last meeting, the
Equated Students (FYES)
simply based on the principal
m Northville and Plymouth
township board voted to form
of making fair rilles and
The latter term is the method
townships, he died of cancer
a buildmg authority to finance
sticking to them. "Put it m
of computmg utIlization of
in a Grand Haven hospital.
construction of a proposed
writing, be consistent, don't
courses
offered,
Le, the
Mr.
Bannan
was
named
new
townshIp
hall-fire
leave any room for second
number of total credit hours
DeHoeo warden by former
(of part-time and full· time
guessing."
Detroit Mayor Jerome P.
students) divided by a full
Mr. Bannan, who instituted
Cavanagh after r~tiring as
student class load (31 credit
many of the same reform
warden of the world's largest
hours).
measures at DeHoCo that he
walled prison at Jackson after
Under the law, community
utilized at Jackson, attended
nearly 11 years on the·job.
colleges with more than 4,000
Western
MIchigan
He had been an employee
Increased taxes resulting
Up to an eight-percent mFYES receive
less per- crease III taxable valuatIOn is from the new factors does not
<University) where later he
and an official in the Michigan
Members of the Northville
student
aid
in
the
liberal
arts
prison system since 1919. He
take into account increases
likely in NorthvIlle this year
EducatIon
Association's
Contin.
on Page 14-A
curflculum
than do those
that would result if new
based
on the tentatIve
(NEA) bargaining team will was deputy warden at the
colleges with less than 4,000 equalization factors issued by mIllage issues approved (two
Ionia State
Reformatory
meet this week to prepare for
FYES
when he was sent to Jackson
are proposed m the school
Wayne and Oakland counties.
the fIrst negotiating session
Schoolcraft, which has a
to take the reigns after a riot
district), he emphasized.
wIth the school district March
The new factors have in3,7344 FYES now, expects
had hit prison.
16.
In the tOWnshIp, the factor
this figure to increase to 4,096 creased from 1.41 to 1.42 in the
In his contacts with this
According to Cyril Nichols,
mcrease wIll mean ,about a 4Wayne County section of the
m the 1972-1973.The increase
newspaper, Mr. Bannan liked
c1uef negotiator for the NEA,
percent increase, according
above the law's 4,000 FYES city, from 1.47 to 1.55 in the
to point out that his "tough but
"Our team will be firming up
Oakland county section of the to Supervisor Gunnar Stromcutoff pOInt would mean,
fair"
treatment
of
prisoners
ideas for negotiations."
berg.
accordll~g to loea I officials, a city. In Northville Township,
earned him their respect.
NIchols admitted the "5.5
l<'actors in both Novi and
loss of ~2oo,000or mOl"ein aid. the factor has increased from
Many
former
inmates,
he
percent
Presidential
Wixom have been pegged at
Reasoning behind the law is 1.18 to 1.22.
noted,
came
back
to
visit
him
guidelines WIllaffect what we
According to City Manager
1.00.
that colleges
with large
following their release.
can do, but 5.5 percent
To the taxpayer the new
student bodies should find the Frank Ollendorff, the factor
Following the Attica, New
average wage increase is a
factors
mean
that
the
probably
will
per·student
cost less ex· changes
York prison riot last fall, he
faIrly
decent
salary.
assessed
valuation
of his
represent about a 5-percent
pensive.
told this newspaper that the
However, it (guIdelines) will
property is multiplied by the
increase in Wayne County,
By penalizing community
most abhorrent fact about
not restrict us that much
factor applicable to the area
colleges for serving more and up to eii¥)t.percent in
American
prisons
is
their
anyway," he commented.
m which his property is
students, the state law un- Oakland County.
total
isolation
from
society.
If
Other members
of the
located to increase its taxable
He predicted the tentative
fairl~ discrimirates
against
there
is
no
interaction
betbargaining unit include Mrs.
value to what the state con·
Wayne County factor will be
Schoolcraft,
contend local
ween society and the inmate
Cheryl Mallette, elementary
siders is 50 percent of the
upward slightly
officials, who find such a readjusted
how
can
he
successfully
take
representative,
David
market value.
following the board of review,
penally particularly grating
his place in society once he
Schopp, junior high; Robert
This t.'lxable value is called
while the new Oakland County
in view of the state's urging
has paid his debt1 he asked.
,.". Trombley, high school; and
the
"state
equalized
factor probably will remain
"People
just
don't
care
until
Jeff Lightfoot,
recording
valuation" (SEVl.
Continued on Page 14-A the same.
WILLIAM
BANNAN
it
is
one
of
their
relatives.
secretary.

Next to City Hall
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William Bannan

Warden Dies

Millage Factor
Climbs Here

•

'{

project to get underway by May 1. The split level
development, which has about 12,000 square feet
of leasable space, reportedly will house approximately 20 tenants. Negotiations for those
tenants, he said, are progressing. It will face on
Main Street, with other major entrances off
Wing and Cady streets.
See Story on Page 14-A

City to Hire
New Planner

School May Rent
Space to Township

Tljlks Near
On Contract

~

\

View at Wingand Cady Streets \ ; . ,

DRUG ABUSE is the topic of the
statewide seminar being sponsored by
the Northville Jaycees this Saturday at
the Plymouth State Home's Deiter
recreation building. Beginning with a
continental breakfast at 8 a.m., the
program includes a "perspective of the
current drug scene" by Jerry Van
Leewenen from the Advisory Center for
Teens. Speakers from DARTE and
Synanon also are scheduled.
Pete
Magnan, 349-4328, is taking reservations
through Thursday wth registration fee of
$3 including lunch.
APPOINTED Michigan Week Chairman,
subject to her acceptance, is Mrs. Donald
(Mary) Ware, now vacationing
in
Florida. Appointed by the city counCil,
Mrs. Ware served in the same capacity
last year. In other action Monday, the
council appointed T. Ed. Byrge, 465
Grace, to the canvassing board to fill the
unexpired term of John S. Lemon.
SOMEONE'S 'CRYING WOLF', says R.
Robert Geake, referring to recent concerns that state law may require
Schoolcraft College taxpayers to also
financially
support Wayne County
Community College. "It seems to me the
law clearly exempts our college district,"
he contends. Geake said Schoolcraft's
legal counsel concurs in that opinion.
NORTHWEST
WAYNE
COUNTY
Sanitation authority has tapped Northville Councilman Paul Vernon as its
secretary. The authority, organized two
years ago, hopes to develop long-range
50lid waste disposal solutions for the
area. Canton Township has cancelled its
membership, leaving only the cities of
Northville
and Plymouth
and the
townships of Northville and Plymouth in
the authority. However, according to one
official, the City of Novi is being considered fur membership.
ABSENTEE BALLOTS for the April 8
school election may be obtained at the
Board of Education Offices, 303 West
l"p Main Street.
School administrators
~, remind voters the election, which in'" eludes a 1.5 mill requst for operation
millage and a $1.45 million bond issue,
will be held during spring vacation and
urge voters to obtain absentee ballots
carly.
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In Our Town

Churchwomen to Unite for Prayer
By JEAN DAY
"JOY" is the theme for the 1972
World Day of Prayer on March 3,
which heads the list of March events
to which all women of the community are invited.
For the first time, women of
Novi United Methodist Church at
41671 West Ten Mile Road, one of
World Day of Prayer's four area
sponsors, will be hostess for the
service at 1 p.m.
Co-sponsors for the one-hour
service, "All Joy Be Yours," are the
women
of Northville
United
Methodist Church, Northville First
Presbyterian Church and Our Lady
of Victory Catholic Church.
Men as well as all women of the
community are invited by the Novi
hostesses who hope to fill the sanctuary of the church located between
Novi and Meadowbrook roads on
Ten Mile. They will serve refreshments afterward.
Speaker for the World Day of

Prayer service is Mrs. William A.
Ritter, wife of the pastor of Newburg
United Methodist Church in Livonia
and the former Kristine Larson, a
Northville resident. Mrs. Ritter was
a graduate of Northville High School
and a member
of Northville
Methodist Church.
In addition to being the wife of a
young pastor and the mother of a
five-year-old,
she is attending
Wayne State University's Family
Life and Home Education courses.
Mrs. John MacDonald of Northville First Presbyterian
Church
will direct the combined choirs of
the four churches.
Leaders for the service are Mrs.
Robert Kennedy, Mrs. Douglas
Smith, Northville Presbyterian;
Mrs. Adelbert Heath, Mrs. Fay
Waldren,
Northville
Methodist;
Mrs. Earl Egbert, Mrs. Robert
Brueck, Our Lady of Victory; and
Mrs. Leon Blackburn, Mrs. Roger
Pelchat, Novi Methodist.

MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS LAWSON HOLMES

Susan Vivian Pledges Vows
A weddmg trip through
Flonda
fo))owed
the
February
12 marrIage
of
Susan l\Jane VIVian, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Robert E.
VIVIan. 41112 McMahon
Circle. NOVI, to Douglas
Ldwson Holmes at Our Lady
of Victory CatholIc Church
The bndegroom ISthe son of
l\lr and Mrs. Jack D. Holmes,
211134BaJcombe Dnve. Novl
He presently IS servmg WIth
the U S AIr Force at Gnssom
AIr Force Base
Father John Wysklel offICIated at the 4 pm servIce
at the altar decorated with
vases of yellow gladIOlI and

wIute daISy chrysanthemums.
Orgamst
Thomas
Berry
played and sang, "We've Only
Just Begun," among several
selections
GIven In marriage by her
father
m a double-rIng
ceremony, the brIde chose a
gown with an A-Ime SIlhouette
III whIte
chiffon organza,
tflmmed In venice lace WIth a
chapel tram A cap held her
fmgertIp veIl, which also was
trImmed WIth venice lace. She
earned
a
cascade
arrangement
of wlnte daISy
mums. minIature carnations
and baby's breath centered

WIth a corsage of yellow
sweetheart roses.
Barbara VIvian was maId of
honor
for
her
sIster.
BrIdesmaids
were Susan
Holmes,
sIster
of
the
bridegroom,
Debbie Ward,
both of Novi, and Kim Bowers
of DetrOIt
They wore emerald green
velvet gowns with long, fu))
sleeves
White venice lace
trimmed the walstlme and
bochce There also were lace
ruffles at the neckline and
wrists. They wore matching
headpIeces
The brIdesmaids
carried
yellow gladioli and daISy

'Campus Crusade' Talk Set
"Campus
Chaos--God's
Opportumty"
is the topic
chosen by Denni's Painter,
~Second m the weekly series of
'"Lenten
potluck
dinner
__speakers at Northville Frrst
Presbyteflan
Church, who
WIll speak at 7'30 pm. next
Tuesday.
He is dlstnct dIrector for all
of MIchigan and Northwest
OhIO for "Campus Crusade
for Christ,"
an Interfaith
movement
All mterested residents of

Northville and the surroundIng area are mvited to attend
the dinner and program.
This year's Lenten dinners
thIS year feature
foreign
foods, as well as an alternate
table of home style chshes.
Next Tuesday's food WIll be
Italian Those attendmg are
asked to bring one passing
dish for each two members in
the party, as well as each
person's own table service.
The speaker's
respon-
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RIGHT

MAIR STYLE

CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT
...

sibilitIes
include
the
University
of Michigan,
Wayne State
University,
Eastern Michigan University,
Toledo and Bowling Green
unIversities
Painter, 29, is a graduate of
the University of Washington
with a degree in chemistry
and was a varsity football
player. A native of Anaheim,
California, he and Ius wife,
Alice, presently are living in
Ann Arbor
Mrs. Frederick Hartt, in
charge
of arrangements,
invites
members
and interested visitors to attend the
dinner and program or just
the program, if more convenient.
The dinner
is
scheduled for 6:30 pm.

mums WIth baby's breath and
a cluster of orange star
flowers The honor maId's
bouquet was SImIlar 'with
whIte
daisy
mums,
sweetheart
roses
and a
cluster of lIght green star
flowers
Dave Holmes was best man
for hiS brother Ushers were
the bflde's brothers, Bob and
Mike VIVIan, Jeff Grayson' of
IndIanapolIs, Dan Mansfield
of Plymouth
For
the weddIng
and
PRISCILLA DIEHL
receptIon followmg for 200
guests from OhIO, IndIana,
Illmols and North Carolina as
well as from Miclngan, the
bride's mother wore a floorlength
aqua
gown wi th
Announcement
is made of
braided silver trim at the the engagement
of Priscilla
necklme
and waist
Her
Hazel Diehl to Michael Dennis
corsage of yellow sweetheart
Myers. son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
roses was tnmmed In SIlver.
W Myers,
who were NorThe bfldegroom's
mother
th ville reSidents for 40 years
chose a floor-length bro}Vn before moving to Plymouth.
gown WIth gold accesq.ooes
the
bnde-to-be
is the
-,.:'fund a corsage of orilI{ge- 'daughter
of Dam Diehl of
yellow roses trimmed m gdld
DanSVIlle.,. --MichIgan,
who
The receptIon was gIven at made the announcement.
the Beech-Daly
AmerIcan
The bnde elect IS a 1970
LegIOn Hall
graduate
of DanSVille High
The bflde IS a 1969 Novi School and now IS attendmg
High School graduate
Her Central Michigan University.
husband IS a 1969 graduate of Her flance IS a 1966 graduate
MarIon L Steele HIgh School
of Plymouth High School who
m Amherst, OhIO
now IS employed
at Mount
They WIll make theIr home
Pleasant RecreatIOn Center in
at Bunker HIll, Indiana
Mount Pleasant

Engaged

BusinesswoDlen
Northville
BUSIness and
ProfesSIonal Women's Club
will
honor
club
past
preSIdents
and
charter
members at its February
meetmg at 6 30 P m Monday
m the Jacob Room of Hillside
Inn
Mrs Beatrice Carlson is III
charge
of the program,
"Lookmg Thru X-Specks."
She states that she hopes to
"gIve a new msight to newer
members of the past history

HALF-PRICE
SALE on

Orient Chapter
Plans Dinner
DENNIS PAINTER

*Quality

Dry Cleaning

*Alterations

ALL-WOOL

DRESS

*Dye Work

.,

SLACKS

*Re-weaving

OrIent Chapter
No 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, wIll
hold ItS East-West
Night
Friday, March 3, begmnmg
with dinner at 6.30 p.m III the
NorthVille MaSOnICTemple
Reservations must be made
by March 1 With Mrs Martha
Hawes. 455-2034

To help acquaint new volunteers
and recent members with its activities,
Mrs. Elwyn Kaake is
opening her home at 26234 West
Fonner Court March 15 for a
weleoming session. She is secretary
oflthe auxiliary and may be reached
at 349-0788by anyone with time to
volunteer.
Mrs. James Sugrue, auxiliary
president, reports that volunteers
who can serve on one specific day a
month from noon to 4 p.m. in the gift
shop in the hospital lobby are needed
now.
Proceeds from operation of the
shop, she adds, are used by the
auxiliary to purchase comforts and
needs of patients not covered by
state funds. The auxiliary also tries
to see that individuals
without
families, friends or funds have a
small weekly amount for simple
needs.
BAND CAMP-which Northville
Band Boosters Club hopes to make a
reality for high school band members this summer-is
to be the
beneficiary for a card and games
party to be held at 7:30 p.m. next
Friday, March 3, at Our Lady of
Victory Church.
Dessert and coffee will be
served and a wide variety of cards
and other games will be available.
Door prizes and an afghan will go
home with lucky winners. Flower
baskets,
being made by band
members assisted by two booster
mothers, will be at each table to
carry out a "Think Spring" theme,
Mrs. Richard
Clegg, chairman,
says.
Tickets at $1.25 each may be
purchased from Band Boosters or
from Mrs. E. D. Suckow, 349-0253,or
Mrs. Ronald Jennings, 349-1485.
Band Booster Parents met at the
high school last Wednesday to hear a
progress report on sending band
students to band camp for a week in
late summer. It was announced that
the fund now has over $1,100.

of the NorthVIlle club."
On display will be the club's
charter, a composite picture
of the charter members, past
awards, scrapbooks compiled
by past presidents,
and
trophIes and awards won by
the club.
Durmg the meetIng, Mrs.
Terry Danol, preSIdent, announced, the membership is
to
discuss
undertaking
communIty projects and will
hear a report from several
members who are to attend an
International
Weekend
sponsored by the Windsor
BPW at the Windsor Holiday
Inn February 26-27.
The
Northville
group
recently was co-hostess club
for the DIstrict IX BPW
wmter meetIng
Ten memo
bers attended the brunchmeeting and were entertained
by a violInist and with a short
course in flower arranging by
a member of the Garden City
Club

"Pinocchio," the 12th annual children's play to be
presented by the Plymouth
branch
of the American
Association
of University
Women, is coming to Northville March 11 following

Supper Set
Saturday
A pancake supper complete
with sausages
and other
trimmings will be served
from 4 to 7 p.m. this Sa turday
at S1. Paul's
Lutheran
Church,
Elm
and
High
streets, by the Junior Walther
League.
.
Everyone in the community
is invited with proceeds to be
used to help finance Walther
League
programs
and
donations. Tickets at the door
will be $1.25 for adults, 75
cents for students 4-12, and
children under four will be
admitted free.

NORTHVILLECAMERA SHOP
PHOTOGRAPHIC
EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES
EASTMAN

KODAK

PROCESSING

*Tux Rental

We'bber' Photographic Studio

BAN KAMER ICARD

+16
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r
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frr~ Clj's
MEN'S WEAR
112 East Main
Northville
349-0777

CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
112 E. Main

349.0777

WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS

Northville

200S. MAIN

A committee
of parents
is
visiting camps and will announce its
choice before the end of March.
Several fund-raising
events are
being planned
and a general
meeting also is scheduled for March.

A SPRING fashion show and
~1
bridge )uncheon is schedule~ for ~
12:30 p.m., Friday, March 10, III the
'I
fellowship hall of Northville First
-'
Presbyterian Church by Northville
Mothers' Club.
Tickets are $2.50 a person with
proceeds to go to the enrichment
program of the Northville schools. ,.,~)
Reservations are being taken by
Mrs. E. O. Weber, 349-9971,and Mrs.
Bernard Bach, 349-2306.

I

"FLOWER ARRANGEMENTRight On" was the topic which drew
~~
members of the Northville branch,
Woman's
National
Farm
and
Garden Association, to the Michigan
division's winter council meeting
February 23 at the Grosse .Pointe
War Memorial.
Mrs. Frederick
Stefansky,
chairman
of the
Michigan division flower show
school, was the luncheon speaker.
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,

I
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The program was to feature a
variety
of arrangements
from
Japanese to abstract. Among those
making early plans to attend were
Mrs. William Switzler, president, ~
Mrs. Roger Pyett, Mrs. George
Miller and Mrs. James vanBuren.

r
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AN AUTHENTIC French dinner
is being sponsored at the Waterman
Center of Schoolcraft College at 7:15
p.m. March 4 by the Western
Suburban Junior Women's Club as a
benefit for Project Hope.

;j

Because
the award-winning
buffets have been so popular at the
college, the club is suggesting immediate reservations
with Mrs. ,.
Richard Fox, chairman, at 455-0073.
Dinner is $5 and reservation
deadline is Saturday.
Now almost five years old, the
Western Suburban Juniors have
been growing rapidly and recently ~
have taken in 11 new members. An
orientation evening coffee-dessert
for these newcomers was hosted
Wednesday by Mrs. James Clarke at
her home at 18219Arselot.
Structure of the Federation of
Women's Clubs and club projects
were outlined. The club now has a
membership of 55 area women.
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Slate 'Pinoccllio' Here

Review History

Open Thursday Night 'tll 9

THE AUXILIARY at Northville
State Hospital is in need of volunteers to help carryon its projects.
With so many newcomers in the
area, the auxiliary is hoping that
women with spare time during the
day may be looking for the
meaningful and rewarding work it
offers.

NORTHVILLE

three sell-out performances in
Plymouth
ThIS year's
production,
staged entirely by AAUW
members, will be presented at
10:30 a.m. and at 1 p.m,
Saturday, March 11, in the
Northville
High
School
auditorium According to the
play's director, Mrs John
Anderson, "Pinocchio"
will
run approximately one hour
and IS planned to please a
four-to ten-year old audience,
or the equally "young at
heart."
Tickets at 50 cents each are
to be sbld in Northville and
Novi elementary
schools
March 1-3. They also are
avaIlable at Del's Shoes, 153
East Mam, March 2-10, or by
contacting
Mrs
Douglas
Whittaker, ticket chairman,
349-5714.
More than 2,500 persons are
expected to see the play this
weekend in Plymouth WIth all
three performances sold out
since February 18.
A special
benefit
per·
formance for more than 300
'children
from the Wayne
County Child Development
Center,
Plymouth
State
Home,
Our
Lady
of
Providence
and Hawthorn
Center also will be staged
today.

Based
on
the' ticket
response in Plymoath, Mrs
B. W. Secord, the play's
business manager,
advises
parents to purchase tickets
early as tickets very rarely
are available at the door.
Proceeds from the play are
used
to
support
both
scholarships
and national
AAUW
fellowships
for
deserving women students.

Christian Club
Plans Meet

......--

Christian Women's Club
WIll hear two speakers and a
pianist at its meeting March 9
from noon to 2 p m In the
Mayflower Meetmg House m
Plymouth.
Carl Berry,
youth and
narcotics officer who receIved
the dlstmgUlshed
service
award as Plymouth Man of
the Year, is to be the special
speaker
Betty King IS to
provide the inspirational talk.
Pianist Carol Halmakangas
will be featured at the lun·
cheon.
A nursery will be
provided.
ReservatIons may be made
WIth Mrs J B. DeRusha, 349.
5178

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESSI

,~I

FURTHER REDUCTION - MOST ITEMS

1;2 i~!
~T~

~~SS

JEWELRY

ART REPRODUCTIONS

I

STUDIO ONES

FIXTURES ALSO FOR SALE

YOUNG IN HEART SHOP
105 E. MAIN

1
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In Look-Alike Townhouses

Decorate for Individuality
combInmg styles m eclectic
Amencan
traditional
"Every home should be
decoratIng," Dunn told the
different,
especially
in a furmture IS the most popular
clubwomen
furniture choice, he said, with
condomimum where you have
He encouraged
lhem lo
Mediterranean
to stress
your own in- SpanIsh
"use pa ttern and texture lhe
second m popularity
With
dividuality,"
Terry Dunn,
whole deSign IS mterplay but
Scandmavlan
coming
In
decorator
for
Milo's
the layman IS often afraid to
stronger Other types he listed
Decoratmg Center in Farmix to create interest"
He
French,
English,
mmgton, told members of were
qUickly warned, however,
Italian, Oriental, German,
Highland Lakes Women's
lhat "too much can make a
and Amencan Modern
Club last Thursday
restless room"
"Furmture type IS a perDunn, who was the fIrst
In small homes, Dunn
sonal preference With more
guest speaker for the newlypomted oUl, walls can be used
and more young people
formed club, outlined basic
points to be considered in
decora ting smaller
areas,
while stressing that the owner
first must choose a mode to
reflect the family's life style.
"Look alike units have no
Northville Camera Club IS
Barn Door antiques shop of
personality of their own-It's
canceling Its March 8 meeting
Northville will be one of 20
up to the owner to give them
so that members may attend
dealers from a four-state area
distInctIOn," he challenged
the
Rotary
travelogue,
exhibiting
In the annual
Ius audience of about 22
"Scenic America," on that
Canterbury Antiques Show at
reSidents, suggestIng
they
date..
The
program
Michigan City, Indiana on
consider their tastes and
preViously scheduled Will be March 23, 24 and 25
hobbles
moved to June 14.
"If the casual mode of
The
Northville
Tumliving JSwhat comes naturally
bleweeds Will meet at 7.30
Robert L Armstrong, son of
to you, do not decorate With Mr and Mrs. Robert B. Armp m next Wednesday, March
delicate
colors,"
he con- strong, 44217 Wyngate Lane,
1, In the scout-recreation
tinued.
offerIng
favorite
building
Anyone mterested
IS on the second semester
colors, patterns and choice oi staff of WDVB, campus radio
m campmg is inVited Mrs
furniture as starting places
station at Denison Umversity
William Beurkens, Wife of the
"For a home with a young m Granville, Oluo
He IS president, may be reached for
family you should choose domg promotIOnal work
mformatlon at 349-6171
casual furniture, at least for
Most members are trailer
the family room," he concampers,
she says,
but
tinued, warning the new home
anyone interested in any type
owners not to 'Jude from View
of campmg IS welcome
things which gIve individuality."
NorthVIlle
HistOrIcal
Turning
to color in deHistory
Will not hold a
Stage-struck NOVIresidents
corating, Dunn stressed that
will have a second chance to February meetmg but Will
adjacent rooms should be
meet at Its regular date in
audition for the commumtytaken into considera tion,
Wide talent and variety show March
espeCially
when
they're
Wednesday, March l,at Novi
Visible from the main room,
Northville Spring Chapter
High School. AuditIOns wIll be
when a basic scheme is
of Chma Decorators Will meet
held from 7-9 p m
planned. He suggests trymg a
at 10 30 a m next Thursday,
Band Director
Gordon
harmoniZing
scheme
. March 2, m the Plymouth
Seller hopes for participation
throughout.
Credit Umon Building Betty
from all age groups for the
As a baSIS for his discussion
Poellet of the Rochestershow which Will be presented
on color,
Dunn
defined
March 17 Proceeds will go to Poellet Chapter Will give a
"value"
as lightness
or the high school band fund for
lecture-demonstra
lion
on
darkness of a color, "tint" as
"White Roses," her speCIalty
purchaSIng
music
and
nearness in value to white;
replaCing Instruments.
"shade" as nearness to black,
Applications for auditIOns
Young men of the comand "denSity" or "tone" as and Information about the
mumty are bemg inVited to
bnghtness or darkness.
shoWcan be obtained from the
"Spend an Evenmg WIth the
A monocromatlc
color
high school office, 349-5155 Northville Jaycees" at 7 30
scheme IS one color with
ranges m values and intenSIties, he said, pointing to
It as a restful, neutral type
tha t
makes
a
good
background for accessones
It is also the easiest for a
" woman
to
do WIthout
,,,,profesSIOnal ,help, according'
to Dunn
"Two or more hues provide
a
challenging
atmosphere .. hues that are SIde- .
by-side on the color wheel (as
yellow-green) are restful and
refreshing
whIle
complementary colors that are
opposite on the color wheel
(as blue-orange) should have
Lapels Remain
one dommatlOn With the other
at 3% to 4% --11-"'::;~l.f!JiI---"~-=
as an accent."
In consldenng light, Dunn
said, the amount, direction
and mtensity
should be
evaluated. North and east
exposures give a cool light
wlule south and west, a direct
light all day long.
Dunn added a practical
color hmt that colors appear
brighter In a large area but
are selected from small clups.
Therefore,
a slightly less
mtense color than is desired
should be picked
He suggested choo.<;ingthe
wall color then colors for
Belted Back
upholstered
pieces
and
Still Very
draperies Sharper colors can
Popular
be used in lamps and pictures
When using four or more
colors, his adVise was to
consult a decorator.

becommg popular) and that
IIghl colors expand a room
SimIlarly, large patterns on a
wall decrease the size while
small ones Visually mcrease
It

for storage and can have
trims and murals to enlarge
the area In small rooms he
suggested haVing' woodwork
malch the walls
CUl-up areas can be umfled
by havmg colors and pallerns
contmue from one area to the
other. He added thal the
homemakers
should
remember that dark colors
tend lo reduce size (even
though dark walls agam are

In speaking of windows,
Dunn said they are "more
than methods to let air and
light m they are the focal
points
of a
decorating
scheme"

News Around Northville

Novi Slates
Talent Show

TOWNHOUSE DECORATING--Terry Dunn of Milo's Decorating Center
shows Highland Lakes resident Mrs. Alvin Dornes an elegantly draued
window as he spoke at a meeting of the newly formed Highland Lakes
Women's Club last week. Twenty-two residents of the new townhouse
commullity attend'ed th'e pr'ogram in Highland House.
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Athas to Speak in Novi
underway
Sunday at the
Church of the Holy Cross In
Novi

Carrying
the
theme,
"Commumty
and
The
Chnstlan's Response to It," a
specIal Lenten senes will get

Highlightmg the senes Will
be addresses by four speakers
on succeeding Sunday mornmg services.
The fIrst
speaker this coming Sunday
will be George Athas, city
manager of Novi.
Succeeding speakers will be
Jack Hoffman, editor of the
Northville Record-Novi News,

on March 5; Cannon William
Logan, director of program
for the DIOcese of Michigan,
on March 12, and Lee BeGole,
Novi police chief, on March
19
The serVIces, which are
open to the public, will be held
at 11'15 a.m each Sunday.
Vicar of the Episcopal
church, located at 46200 West
10 Mile Road, IS the Reverend
Leslie F. Hardmg.

Singles to Get Dance Lessons
NorthVille
Dukes
and
Duchesses, a group of SIngle,
widowed or divorced people
over 30, Will hold a bi-weekly
meetmg at 8 p m thIS Friday
In
the
scout-recrealion
building H.E Neff Will gIve
dancing mstructions to all
mterested members after the
bUSIness meeting
Lighl
refreshments are planned

JIM STAHL

The next evenmg, February
26, the group Will go to Little
Caesar's Pizza Parlor for a
smg-a-long.
An evening at
NorthVille Downs with dInner
and racing is planned for
March 3. Tickets now are on
sale at $6 For tlckels or informa tIon call
349-2718,
day limes, 349-5059, evenmgs,
or 349-9969

j.

I

Mrs Richard Sharon, club
preSident, and her husband
With several club members
asslstmg were m charge of
welcommg arrangements.
Dates and times now are
bemg studied by the club to
determine when the center
Will be open for conversa tion,
coffee and cards
The club's February dinner
meetIng
date
has been
changed
to 6 p in next
Monday
at
Northville
Presbytenan Church

More
than
60
area
reSidents, mcludIng members
of the Northville
semor
Citizens and representatives

A NEW TOEA IN HAIR FASHIONS
349-6050

102 W. Main-Northville

previe~~

•

of the City of Northville, attended the open house of Kerr
House, the semor cItizens'
new center, last Wednesday.

pm Monday m the NorthVIlle
city counCil chambers
"If you have been cunous
about what the Jaycees are
and do, thiS IS the time to fmd
out." inVites John Buckland,
vice-president
The Jaycees are active m
many areas of commumty
mvolvement,
he states,
pointing out thaf wherever
mterests he, there are places
for newcomers in the Jaycees
Young men between the ages
of 18 and 35 are mVlted to call
Buckland, 349-0773, for mfomlatlon.

1
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Patterned
ShIrts with
White BackGround to be
Favored.
Contrastmg
Stitched
Edges

New Double
Knit Fabrics
Patterned
or Blazers

New Interest
in Pocket
Designs.

U of D Play

make comfort

Stars Stahl
Northville area resident
Jim Stahl,
a junior
at
University of DetrOit, appeared as Adnan thiS month
m the umversity's producllon
of • Shakespeare's
"The
Tempest" at The Theatre on
the
Marygrove
College
campus
He is the son of Mr and
Mrs Jack Stahl of 19844 Iron
Gale Courl The Stahls are
new residenls m Northville
Township.
The producllon February 420 opened the 1972 season al
The Thealre, a new facilily
sponsored
jomtly
by
Marygrove and U of D
"Child's Play" IS sel for
March.

part of your
uniform
Sure
cure tor
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RED WING

I'FI

Happy news for maIlmen, policemen, all
other uniformed workers who rely on their
feet: Red Wing service oxfords arc speCIally
crafted to be kind to your feet ... give you
day-long comfort. Avmlable in styles to
match any Uniform .. mcluding yours!

•

Slightly Flared
Pant Gaining
Momentum
(No Cuff)

Tired feet taking away
your good disposition?
Red Wing has the
answer! Our popular
service oxford provides
"cushion comfort" all
day long. Styles
to
match any uniform!
Fashion is Functional
and styling,

- with a balance of color coordinatIon

your wardrobe can be SUIted for busmess or

social affairs. Lapham's attended the National
Convention

in Houston,

Texas to maintain

to its customers. By being properly

Clothmg

its Importance

informed

and armed

with the right merchandIse at the right time, Lapham's
can help you protect

your wardrobe investment.

Men's Shop
Northville

349·3677

Pants Finished
While You
Wait in Our
Tailor Shop.
We Do Men's
Or Women's
Alterations
No Matter
Where Garment was
Purchased.

.•.
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Of Novi Council

Resurfacing Costs
Receive Attention

Ii ..

r

The one thing Novi's city
council did not need was any
further complica'tion of Its
financmg plans for the road
construction
program,
but
that's exactly what they got at
their Monday night session
The complication came in
the form of a letter from the
Echo
Valley
Civic
Association,
informing
the
council
of the
rapidly
detenora ting condition
of
t.l:Jeir roads and asking the
council to resurface them.The letter
brought
two
A Young Volunteer Answers A Call At L.I.N .K. Line Headquarters
Important questions before
the council. First, is it the
cIty's responSibility to pay for
the
resurfacmg,
and,
secondly,
if not and the
property owners are assessed
for the cost of resurfacing,
how will the politically
powerful subdivision voters
then react at the ballot box to
the City'S request for a one
mIll tax increase to pay for
ille pavmg of the exterior,
non-subdivision, roads in a
May election?
Throughout
the
City'S
deliberations
on how the
proposed road Improvement
program (which would pave
"We're
depressed
and pessimistic.
to admit that we had a drug problem. But I
the major exterior roads such
Everybody's discouraged. I thmk we're all
honestly think. that most of the kids would be
as Taft and Meadowbrook')
just about ready to give ,up"
scared to death If they ever saw anybody-'" should be financed, CoUnshooting anytlung hard"
'cilman Eow'ih Presnell has
The speaker was one of a small group of
repeatedly contended that the
"I get kidded by some of the kids almost
teenagers gathered" in the famlly room of a
city
must
consider
a
every day," said another. "They know I'm on
home m one of Novi's many new, relatively
"recapping" program for its
LINK and kid me about wasting my weekends
affluent, subdiVISions last Thursday
interior, subdiVIsion, roads,
SItting there waIting for someone to call "
as well as a paving program
Purpose of the gathering was to drum up
for the exterior roads.
.
a little publicIty for L I N.K. (LIsteners In
The LINK volunteers, teenaged and
HIS contentions have drawn
NOVI Kare) , the emergency telephone inadult, are also concerned about the amount of
httle response from other
formation and guidance servIce set up by the
apathy shown toward the project, in parcouncil members
- none
NOVIDrug Abuse Committee, but what came
bcular, and toward just about everything, in
whatsoever,
accordmg
to
out were the expre~SlOns that the project was
general
CounCilman DellIS Berry on Its last legs and seemed doomed for
"My general feelmg IS that the majorIty
until Monday when the Echo
fallure
of the kids in NOVIare a real apathetic bunValley letter brought the
Frankly,
the LINK line has been
ch," saId Father Leslie Harding, rector of
question to the fore.
somethmg short of successful In the little
Holy Cross Episcopal Church and chairman
Theoretically,
road immore than three months it has been in
of Novi's Drug Abuse Committee. "If LINK is
provement and maintenance
operation, a total of only five calls have been
going to stay In operation, the kids are going
,can be financed from the
received
to have to get off theIr dead centers and get
Involved in It There's plenty of adult help
For the teens who have spent Friday,
available, but If LINK IS going to work It has
Saturday, and Sunday nights between 8 pm
to be a joint project and the kids are going to
and 2 a m sItting a t the LINK lme phone, the
have to shoulder their portIOn of the
lack of use has meant a lot of lost evenings
responsibility and volunteer to work on the
and their peSSimIsm seems JustifIed
phone line once or twIce a month."
The LINK lme was ImtIated at the request
Father Harding rejects the idea that
of Robert Starnes, the narcotics and youth
there IS no need for such a lme. "I just can't
officer of the NoVl Police Department, and
buy that," he says. "I know there are enough
Condemnation proceedings
the NOVI Youth Assistance Drug Abuse
agamst Adell Industries in
problems here in NOVI,both drug-related and
Committee. Questionnaires were sent to the
otherWIse, to warrant a LINK line"
order to obtain easements for
junior and semor hIgh schools and returned
a sewer line have been
The problem then, in his eyes, is one of initiated by the City of Novi,
by the students wIth the expression of interest
apathy and much of that apathy can be traced
In such a service
city manager George Athas
dIrectly to the adults "The apathy runs all
told the council Monday night
SimIlar services in Birmmgham and
the way across the board," says Harding.
"I have no idea why they
Farmmgton were studIed and volunteers
"What you see m -the kIds is a reflection of the
are so up tight about this
from both Novl's teen and adult populations
adults The kIds who got involved in LINK are
whole thing," said Athas. "Of
were 50ught out and tramed to handle
the ones with parents who are mvolved in
all the easements we have had
emergency phone calls.
improving the plight of their community. I'm
to obtain for the Novi-Grand
Fmally m November of last year, the
thankful for the number of concerned adults
River sewer lme, Adell's IS
LINK line offICially began operatIOn, conand
young
people
who
are
doing
something
ceived as a crIsis mterventIon center where
for the community, but there are darned few
people could call and receIve help and
of them"
referrals on a variety of problems, rangmg
from drug abuse, alcoholism,
venereal
There IS another side to the closing, or at
diseases and get abortion information.
least impending closing, of LINK
Now, three months and five phone calls
"We don't want It to fail when so many
later, LINK seems on the verge of closing
A decision on the reapthings m NOVI seem to fall," says Mrs.
Why haven't people been calling the
portIOnment
of Oakland
Beverly
Birou,
another
member
of
the
Drug
LINK number?
Board
of ComAbuse CommIttee, who has been deeply in- County
"Drugs aren't really much of a problem
missioners districts may be
volved in tile LINK line program. "It's not
at school," said one of the young adults at the
easy for these kids to admit that LINK may be
Thursday gathermg "Most of the kids don't
dymg It was sort of a symbol for them, proof
feel there's any real need for a LINK line,"
that Novi could do somethmg and make it last
and. accordmg to the comments made by the
.lust like Northville or Farmington
or
others, It IS a feeling generally shared by
Plymouth. It really hurt them to talk about
members of the LINK line staff themselves.
LINK the way they dId, but I told them to be
"Thc marihuana laws are ridiculous,"
straightforward and that's exactly what they
said one
"They're
really
outdated.
were They were honest in saymg it looks like
Marihuana
IS no big thing any more.
LINK IS going down the dram."
Nobody's worried about It. It's a lot like
Last week
this paper
Father Harding does not see LINK as a
drInkmg used to be a few years ago. The only
reported.
that the Erwin
failure, however.
difference is that drinking
parties are
Farms apple orchard bUilding
"Thpre's been a lot of talk m thiS com·
planned ahClld of time and "pot" parties are a
on the corner of Novi and Ten
mumty about domg Ihls or dOIl1g that and
lot more sponta;'Ieous. Nobody says "let's go
Mile Road would be torn down
nothing has ever come of it," he said. "That's
have a pot party," it just shows up at regular
to make room for a major
one of the reasons I'm proud of the LINK line,
partlCS
shopping complex.
the Drug Abuse Committee, and the adults
Estimates that 50 percent and 90 percent
According to Albert WeiSS,
and teens who worked on them. They wanted
of the high school students had tried pot
a Farmmgton
engineer
to do something and they went ahead and did
(marihuana) at one time or another were
representing
N oVI·Ten
It There was a LINK line and it helped people
rejecled as too low and too high respectively
Associates, the bUilding Will
who felt the need to call it."
A figure of 75 to 80 percent was gIVen as being
stay
"I still have hopes that something really
relatIvely accurate
solid
will
come
from
all
this,
Father
Harding
But in spite of the heavy usage of
"Erwin's have retained a
continues. "I think there call be a growth out
marihuana, hardly any of the young people,
350 by 350 foot parcel on the
of
it,
a
realization
of
a
need
for
something
whether LINK volunteers or high school
corner of Ten Mile and Novi
else There are things far more important to a
~ludents, thmks it's much of a problem. "If
Road," said Weiss, "and the
community than its roads, sewers, and piped·
everyone werc on the hard stuff or were
buildmg will remain.
The
in water. The most important commodity this
becoming JunkIeS." offered one of the teens,
shopping center will be in the
city has got is its people
"that would be a different thing and I'd have
form of an L and will be

Apathy Dooms

L.I.N.K. Line

c

state's Act 51 funds (Novi's
allotment
of the statecollected gasolme and road
taxes). Under the program
IllltJally proposed by the Novi
Road Committee
for the
paving
of
Taft
and
Meadowbrook Roads, those
Act 51 funds would be channeled
away
from
road
maintenance and utilized for

construction of the new roads.
Respqndingto the Echo Valley
letter, Councilman Donald
Young said it was his feeling
that the resurfacing of subdivision roads was a main·
tenance function and not a
matter
of
constructing
completely
new
roads.
Because it is a maintenance
function, Young said, the cost

should be borne by the city
and paid for with Act 51
monies. "I don't feel we
should assess the people for
this expense," he concluded.
Young's statements
drew
responses from Mayor Joseph
Crupi
and
CounCilman
Raymond Evans.Said Crupi,
"That would be all fine and
good If we had only one

subdivision, but the truth of
the matter is we have a great I
many subdivision roads. I ....-- "
would like nothing better than
!to be able to pave all the
1,
roads, but where are we going
to find the money. There just
ISn't enough Act 51 money
available. "
Continued on Page 9-A

By Wixom COIlDCil

, _______.i

Tap Capacity Boosted
What Wixom Mayor Gilbert
Willis deScribed as a "virtual
moratorium on development"
wlthm the city may well be
lifted withm a year as the
council Tuesday agreed to
enter into a contract with the
Oakland County Department
of Public Works to begin
construction of an extension
to Wixom's presem sewage
treatment facilities.
In another item of business,
the ,_council <decided" to",
override the recofulIlE;ndaff6n
of the Planniiig "CommisSion
and grant a rezoning request
that would allow industrial
use on the north side of
Pontiac Trail, west of Wixom
Road.
Extension of the Wixom
sewage treatment plant has
been a major problem confronting city officials over the
past two years. Quite simply,
If the city does not have sewer
capacity avallable no building
permits for new construction
can be issued.
As taps have become more
and more scarce, the need to
extend the current sewage

treatment plant has become
more and more urgent up to
the point where Wixom has
presently
exhausted
practically
its total
sewage
capacity.
Condemnation proceedings
for the property needed to
extend the plant were tied up
in the courts for more than a
year and when decision was
finally
reached,
the
proceedmgs
were demed.
\Yith.. that, "?~,!1W-•• _p.Q)Ye~er,
came-fncreased effortS'on the
part of city officla~s to\get the
extension project underway.
The necessary property was
finally obtained at their last
session, the council adopted a
resolution
requesting
the
Oakland County DPW to
develop a system of financing
the
construction.
The
resolutIOn
suggested
the
financmg be accomplished
with short term bonds with
payment in interest only for
five years, anticipating that
federal fundmg would be
available by that time
Tuesday's action authorized
a contract With the Oakland

County DPW to get the work
underway.
County officials
are expected to agree to enter
into the contract at their
March 4 meeting. From that
point, the county will advertise for bids for the construction and approve a bid,
in all probability, at their
April 4 meeting.
'
Completion of the project
will probably not be realized
until the summer of 1973, said
. ~iJl~., 'IJ~~~~!li.~ton wW
lV1:6vltle lfn "adl1itional ~,200
"taps.
. - ~ > •• - •
"This does not mean that
we're
through
building
sewers," Willis said in answer
to a question from Board of
Appeals
Chairman
Lloyd
Croft about how much of the
additional tap capacity had
already been committed "We
will have to start plannmg
additional expansion of our
sewer capacity so we can
avoid getting caught in the
same position we find ourselves in today."
The rezoning matter involved
a request
from
Thomas Brady, a co-owner of

For Novi-Ten Line

Novi Seeks Sewer Easentents
the most unobtrUSIve of all "
"The land \\<e'veasked for,"
the city manager continued,
"runs
right
down their
property line. There's no way
they could possibly use that
land for anything else."
The Adell easement is the
last one the city must acquire
for the NovI-Grand River
sewer
loop. Athas
said
representatives
from Adell
mIght be upset with the city

because of some problems
they are having with the state
highway department
which
they feel city officials may
hilve initiated
"We know
nothing about it," said Athas
The Adell matter was just
one item of business brought
to the council's attention on a
relatively light agenda, filled
primarily with items of information
from the city
manager.

Reapportionment Eyed
made tomorrow, (Friday)
Four
plans
are under
consideration,
accordmg to

New Shopping Center

Avoids Erwin Building
behind the present ErWIn
building.
Weiss went on to say that
construction of the center could
begin in as few as 90 days,
depending on the availability
of sewer and water for the
area "Everything hinges on
what the council does," he
said. "If they move quickly in
bringing utilities to the area,
we could start this summer.
If they move more slowly, we
might not begin
until late
fall."
But regardless
of when
construction of the shopping
center begins, the Erwin
apple orchard building, an
area landmark, will remain.

County Treasurer
C. Hugh
Dohany, none of which substantially change the district
encompaS'sing
Northville,
Novi and Wixom.
Municipal clerks have been
mvited to inspect the plans
and make comments on them
prior to Friday. Deadline for
selec tion of the plan tha t will
establish district boundaries
through 1980 is March 4.
According to Commissioner
Lew Coy of Wixom, who
serves this district, one of the
plans under considera tion
would eliminate the South
Lyon area from the district
and include t two precincts
m Farmington.
Under this
plan South Lyon would be
aligned with Milford.
Members 01 the Oakland
County
Reapportionment
Committee
are
Dohany;
Morely Winograd, chairman
of the County Democratic
Party;
Sheldon
Smith,
chairmlln
of the County
Republican Party;
County
Clerk Lynn Allen; and County
Prosecutor Thomas Plunkett.

In other
council -

business

the

- learned from City Attorney Howard Bond that the
governor's
office and the
attorney-general's
office had
approved the wordmg of the
city's
proposed
charter
amendment
which would
enable the council to levy an
additional one mill for road
improvement
and
construction
The approval has to be
received m order for the issue
to appear on the next ballot.
- received a letter from the
state highway department
traffic control informing them
that the speed limit on 10 Mile
Road between Novi Road and
Grand
River
was being
lowered five miles to 45 miles
per hour.
A further
reduction
of
another five miles could be
realized
in the next six
months, the council was told.
In addition, the speed limit
Willbe dropped to 35 miles per
hour 700 feet on either side of
a special blinking sign being
installed by the school board
In the vicinity of Hampton
Hills Road. The 35 mile per
hour limit will be in effect
only when the blinking sign is
activated during the time
surrounding the hours when
school children will be using
the crossing.
- heard a letter from the
Detroit Water Department,
informing them that they had
accepted the Novi Master
Plan for bringing water to the
eity and would proceed with
phase one, which would result
in the extension of a 48 inch
water main along 14 Mile
Road to Meadowbrook Road.

the Livonia-based
Boam
Company, to allow his firm to
use property it owns .>n the
north side of Pontiac Trail for
industrial use.
Brady told the councit
Tuesday he intended to use ,
the property to construct a
_____
repair shop and as a storage
yard for heavy machinery.
The rezoning request drew
,
fire from several residents;
including Councilman
Var
Vangieson,
who withdrew
frQ¥W'mWcomrcil,.~~el'@...--,,
mat~
directly affected...his!
,,.
property.
,~:
"Why do we have 'to'
prostrate
ourselves
b~'
granting a rezoning every;
time somebody speculates on
'
a piece of property," asked
;
Vangieson. Developers com~ ~
into Wixom and purchas'1
property with nothing more
than the anticipation the city
counCil will grant the zoning
for the use they would like,
contended the councilman.
Another
objection
was
I
voiced by Councilman Robert
I
Dingeldey, who said council
I',
members
had a moral
...---- "
obligation. to the individual
citizens of the community. "If
people who are going to be
affected by thiS rezoning tell
us they don't want it, we
should listen to them," he
said.
Other council members,
however, felt a zoning change "should be granted. Pointing
--..,'
out that the area in which the
Brady
property
lies
is
designated for eventual in,
dustrIal
use on Wixom's
t
Master Plan for development,
Councilmen Howard Coe and
Gunnar Mettala said they felt.___
•
the request was justified.
Mettala moved the request
be granted. "In as much as'
the Planning Commission's
rejection was based on the
idea spot zoning may be mvolved and not on whether this
is a valid land use, and
whether spot zoning is actually mvolved is open to
conjecture, I move wi} allow
I'
the request," he said.
The motion passed by a 4-1
margin. Dingeldey cast the
dissenting
ballot,
while
Vangieson did not vote as the
issue
involved
his own
.
property.

.
J

,....---

;

City Sets
To Annex
Township
A public hearing regarding
the annexation of Brookland
Farms subdivision to the City
of Novi is set for Wednesday"...·;
March 1, in the Novi Com:......
munity Building at 8:30 p.m.
Brookland Farms is the last
remaining parcel of Novi
Township.
At Wednesday's session the
Boundaries Commission will
listen to arguments from the
p~bllc ~~d both township and.
city officIals. No decision will "-.,
be announced, however.
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'Foreign
i

Liring in a foreigh country
and attending foreign schools
I 'laS prroduced
a variety of
realtions from NorthvilleNoy.students on the problems
and experiences of life and
~usbms
in a strange countrv
Tle foreign country IS the
Unled
States,
and
the
stull!nts are foreign exchange
stulents from Europe, Latin
A~rica and the Philippine
~91ds.
Fesiding with American
parents
while
attending
sc~ool
for a year,
the
stulents
are
under
the
spolsorship of the Youth for
Umerstanding (YFUl of Ann
Arbr.
Mxtures
of
delight,
'-...amlzement
and
despair
pe~aded the discussion of the
sonetimes
anecdotal,
sonetimes
nostalgic
desiriptIons of the problems
and rewards
that
face
stu\ents
entering
an unf rriliar social and academic
envtonment.
'~ had to get used to doing
thilgs on my own, like
wa:lllng my own dishes and
maring my own bed," said
Br~ilian Nadja Correa (her

u.s.' Spells

full name is Nadja Franca de
Faria Correa) "I never did
those thmgs in my country,"
she said, "because we had
three maids in our house."
"Your beds are so big here,"
said Barbara Kruger, from
Germany,
who found the
American habit of tucking
sheets and blankets between
the matresses more than a
little restrictive.
"Life is very rushed here,"
observed Riek Sagius, from
the Netherlands, who at 18
years speaks four languages.
"Everyone has to be domg
something"
Many of the students were
surprised
at the size of
American automobiles. Harri
Hamalainen of Finland said,
"The average American car
IS about the size of our luxury
cars."
A well-known characteristic
Ricardo Guevara (no relatIon
to Che) of the Philippine
Islands noticed about the
Umted States is m the subdivisions. "All the houses look
the same," he said.
Familiarity between people
IS not customary
in Miss
Kruger's native Germany,
who says even the best of

friends address each other by
formal titles.
Corinne
Freixa,
from
France, even in view of the
dialogue on the Generation
Gap,
experienced
more
communication
between
youths and parents m this
country
,
High grades were given to
the American parents, who,
according to MISSCorrea, " ..
feel just
like my real
parents."
"We are treated as family
members,"
said Guevara,
"not just guests"
Pastimes
that
were
popular in the youth's own
countries in many instances
have been replaced here by
others.
Miss Freixa, used to go
bicycling in France, but found
fewer facilities in this country
for cycling buffs.
Miss Kruger used to go for
walks in the forests outsede of
Hamburg, but that pastime
has been replaced by others,
such as bowling.
Transportation,
and the
scarcity and expense of public
transportatIon was Cited as a
general problem for exchange
students, as they are not

RECORD-NOVI

Surprises

aliowed to drive under the
exchange student provisions,
and the distances tha t must be
traveled to ordinary places
such as grocery stores and
banks in many cases is
considerable
Schools,
teachers
and
education were discussed at
some length by the students,
who generally agreed that
American schools are more
relaxed and oriented more to
mdlvidual desires.
MISS Sagius found final
exams were conducted in a
more relaxed atmosphere,
contrasted
by her native
Holland where written finals
are
distributed
under
government
supervision
m
sealed envelopes, followed by
an oral exam.
"Social life is centered
around the school,"
Miss
Correa discovered. "If you
don't have any friends in
school, you don't have any
friends at all," she commented.
"School
is fun here,"
commented
Philippino
Emmanuel Chua, who smgs in
a barbershop
quartet,
"I
dreaded going to school m my
country"

I

(AROUNDTHE WORLD - Northville exchange
students Hying with local families are (left to
right>: Corrine Freixa, France; Nadja Correa,

/'

Concert Slated
In South Lyon

Six area high school
students will participate in
the Musical
Youth
InternatIonal concert scheduled
for the South Lyon Junior
High gym 350 School Street,
March 4 at 7:30 p.m.
~...... Northville's
bandsman
Dave Anderson will play the
trumpet and South Lyon's
Lorelei Zwiernikowski will
perform on the clarinet for the
band section of MYI. Merilee
Becker, Melisa Eddy, Joh"
Forrer and Carol Turnbull, all
of Northville High, will siI.g

with the MYI chorus.
The concert,
originally
slated for the South Lyon High
School
cafetorium,
was
changed to the junior high
school facility because a high
school basketball tournament
will be played in South Lyon
that night, also.
Proceeds
from the admission fee of $1 per person
will go into a benefit fund for
Miss Zwiernikowski.
The MYI band chorus leave
June 30 for a five week's tour
of the Mediterranean.

CLEARANCE SALE

20

ONCE A YEAR ONLY
ENTIRE STOCK OF ALL
01 Double Knits & Woolens
-/0 OFF REGULAR PRICES

ChOice in electives
and
individual
selection
of
timetables was noted by all of
the youths and another found
the programs challengmg.
"In the social sCiences
courses, you are put on a spot,
in that you are given a
problem and expected
to
come
up
With
some
solutions," said MISS Sagla.
Problem-solvmg workshop
situations she attrIbuted to
the
larger
number
of
problems tlus country has m
contrast to her country "Its a
bigger country and has more
problems," she said.
PhllIppme
schools,
accordmg to Generoso Franco.
arll not strlkmgly different,
except that teachers,
not
students, move from room to
room during class changes.
Another BraZIlIan,
Luis
Martins, was struck by the
difference in personalities
between BraZIlIan teachers
and their American
counterparts
"In Brazil," Martins said,
"the teachers are much more
emotional.. they
explode
when they want to make a
pomt."
Under the category, "Most
Frequently asked or Most
Unusual Questions,"
Miss
Correa was once asked if any
Indians lived on her street.
Miss SaglUs said she usually
gets the "wmdmills, tulipS
and wooden shoes queries,"
and of course there are the
standard
how-do-you-like-ithere's and do-you-have-thiskind- of- f ood- or- m odernconvemence-where-you
come-from-questions.
Most people are well intentioned, they said, but have
a tendency to tlunk their
countries
are
somewhat
primltave
Hospitality IS one of the
most
popular
American
commodIties for the students,
who found "many
doors
opened to them, and the
people very friendly," Miss
SaglUs said
When asked what they have
gamed or hope to gain by their
VISit to thiS country, Franco
responded, "I hope to become
more outgomg because of my
experIence here"
Takmg the opportunity to
philosophize,
FInnish
HamIlamen said. "The most
Important tiling I have gained
IS[the realIzation that people
aren't really -very 'different,

Brazil; Riek Sagius, Netherlands, Emmanuel
Chua and Ricardo Guevara, Philippines.
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that they all have the same
problems and desires."
The names of the students
and their exchange parents
are as follows.
Emmanuel
Chua,
16,
PhIlippines, residing with Mr
and Mrs Garnet J Potter,
46600 West Seven MIle Road,
NorthVille, Nadja Correa, 16,
Brazil, residing With Mr. and
Mrs James McCurdy, 47191
West Main Stret, Northville,
LUIS Martins,
17, Brazil,
residing with Mr and Mrs
Robert
Flowers,
23084
Balcombe Drive, Novl;
Generoso
Franco,
16,
PhilIppines,
residing with
John Lapham, 23827 East
LeBost,
NOVI,
Cornne
Frelxa, 15, France, residing
with Mr & Mrs Richard
Zabell 19250 Meadowbrook
Road, Northville, Ricardo S
Guevara,
16, Philippines,
reSiding with Mr. and Mrs
Joseph
A. Pettit,
21234
Stanstead,
Northville;
Harri
Hamalainen,
16,
Finland, residing with Mr
and Mrs. Robert Flowers,
23084 Balcombe Drive, Novi;
Barbara
Kruger;16,
Germany, residIng with Mr and
Mrs Damel Norton, 22853
Gilbar Drive, Novi; Riek
Sagius,
18, Netherlands,
residing with Mr. and Mrs
Donald
Kaufman,
43737
Galway Drive, Northville.
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NOVI
JEANNE CLARKE
l\1A4-0173
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Alcala
have been Invited to the annual Recognition
Dinner
Thursday at the American
LegIOn Hall in Northville
They will be guests of John
Steimel
coordinator
for
Wolverine
Boys
State
Program. All boys and girls
who participated
In this
program will be present with
their sponsors Mr Alcala will
be representing the Chamber
of Commerce
Word has been received of
the Illness of Bruce SimmOnS,
who left for service the first
part of January
Those
wlslung to send him cards
may do so at the Naval
Hospital, Ward A-I, Bed No.4,
Parris Island, South Carolina,
29905
Darlene Skipton Webb was
honored at a baby shower at
her home by friends and
relatives from the area last
Sunday afternoon
Mr and Mrs. Jay Warren of
Chicago viSited Mr and Mrs.
Ray Warren of Haggerty
Road last weekend
Mrs Myrtle Parker, formerly of Beck Road, now
living at the Northville
Convalescent
home,
celebrated her 94 birthday
last Sunday. Mrs. Parker is
the mother of Mrs Cathy
Cobb and Mrs. Mamie Jensen
of thiS area
Pastor Paul Barnes, formerly of Novi, now pastoring
m Illinois, was released from
the hospital hist week and is
reported domg well.
Mrs John French, Mrs
Carl Green, Natalee Green,
Tracye Green, Linda Kmg,
and daughter Christina, .Jan
Dickey and Mrs. Nadme Stone
were among guests at a
surpnse baby shower for Mrs
Connie Green at her parents'
home
last
Wednesday
evenmg
Gerry Lynn Hazelton and
Tom Wallace were united in
marnage
In Union
City,
Tennessee,
Saturday,
February 19 The couple will
reSide In the Northviile area.
Dinner guests at the Geppart
residence
on
Meadowbrook Road, Sunday,
were Mr and Mrs Andy
Kozak and Ellen Southard
Mr and Mrs. Frank from
KawKawling,
Michigan,
which is near Bay City,
VISited Mr. and Mrs Harold
Slbsbee of Aspen Drive. They
also viSited Mr. and Mrs.
Adams of Novi
Mrs Hildred Hunt and Mrs
Mae Atkinson VIsited Mrs
Denton In Detroit Sunday.
NOVIBLUE
STAR MOTHERS
The next meeting will be
Thursday, March 2, noon, at
the home of Jerry Kent on
Novi Road. Everyone IEasked
to bring theIr own table
service
and sandwiches
Beverages and dessert will be
furnished by hostesses
NOVISENIOR
CITIZENS
Semor Citizens
regular
meeting was held m the NOVI
Elementary School cafeteria,
Tuesday,
7:30 p.m. Mrs.
Chnsty
gave a very informative talk on drug abuse
Mrs. Mae Atkinson served
refreshments
It was announced that Mrs. Elizabeth
Evans is now reSiding at
Beverly
Manor
on
Meadowbrook Road in Novi,
and would appreciate cards
and visitors.
The meetings of the Novi
Senior citizens are held the
4th Tuesday of every month at
7'30 pm, at the Novi Commumty Center unless other
wise notified
All Senior
Citizens are mvited to Join
Actlvi ties are planned at
mtervals during the day See
thiS column for additional
information on activities or
phone Nancy Liddle at 349·
2219
NOVI CUB SCOUT
PACK NO. 240,
ORCHARD HILLS
Thursday night w~s a big
night for the pack l'helr Blue
and Gold Banquet was a real
celebratIOn The Cub Scouts
made paper corsages which
they proudly presented
to
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Thursday,

TYING A KNOT-Mrs. James L Lippert, 24339
Knollwood, gives her son, Jimmer, an assist as
he prepares to join the ranks of Cub Scouts
during last week's Blue and Gold Banquet of
Novi Pack 240 at Roma Hall. Symbolic of

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

Many scouts and adults
received
awards
at the
banquet Jeff Jensen 'received
a sliver arrow and a one year
pm DaVid Blreckl received a
Silver arrow The Wolf Patch
and Gold arrow under the Wolf
award were received by Jeff
Fear, Todd Gillick, Ricky
Olson, SkIp Soli, and KeVin
Irwm
Webelos a'Wards were received by Jeff Adams who
received Citizen and Outdoorsman
awards;
Scott
Barbara,
engineer
and
RecrUiters
award,
Mike
Berardi, Engmeers award,
John Gardner, Outdoorsman,
SCientist
and Sportsman
award, Steve Gillick, Artist,
Geologist
and
Scholar
awards,
Andrew
Gurka,
Engineer,
Geologist
and
Sportsman
awards,
Craig
Iseli, Engmeer award, Bob
Mc Allister, Aquanaut, Artist
and Sportsman awards, and
Paul
Young,
EngIneer
awards
Cub
Master
Richard
Barbara began and ended the
banquet with a candle lightmg
ceremony remmdmg them of
the Spint of Scoutmg they
were to carry away with
them Adult awards will be
listed next week New Bobcat
Todd Parsons
drew Mrs
PIXie Boudreau's name for
the floral table centerpleee
wluch was donated by Lila's
Four Seasons of Northville.
Mr William Fears is the
fund raising area chairman.
The goal Will be $45,000 to be
collected over three years. All
scoutmg families will be
asked to pledge $10 00 a year
Mr Ed DeB rule is unit
chairman
Saturday
afternoon,
February 26 from 1-3 pm
there Will be an ice-skating
outing on Meadowbrook Lake
at the De Brule residence,
23034 Enlllshore
(3 car
garage) sponsored by the
Pack for Cub Scouts, Den
Chiefs and adult leaders.
NOVI CUB SCOUT
PACK 54
The followmg wmners were
announced
at the Rocket
Derby held February 9: first
pnze, Allan Halm of Den 10;
second pnze, Tracy Neill Den
I, and third prize, Kenneth
Loynes of Webelo Pack
Trophws were presented later
at the Blue and Gold Banquet

I

"the TRUTH
that HEALS"
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HIGHLIGHTS
NOVI GIRL
SCOUTS

their moms and also made the
program covers.
Master of Ceremonies Jerry
Anthony mtroduced Father
John Wittstock, Pastor of Our
Lady of Victory of NorthVille,
who gave the Invocation
Other guests were Mr Hugh
CraWford, President,
Novi
Jaycees (sponsors of Pack
No 240) and Mrs Crawford,
Mr. George Brand, Ottawa
dlstnct scout executive, Mr
Mano TOZZI.Ottawa district
round table commissioner
and Mrs TOZZI, Mr Dave
Harrison, scout master, Novi
Boy Scouts Troop No 54 and
Mrs Harrison
A delicious
dinner was
served
consisting
of
spaghetti,
ravoli,
Italian
sausage, cheeses boiled ham,
salad, green beans, pork and
beans and relishes Dessert
was canolis and angel wmgs
Shortly after dmner,. our
guests toured vanous tables
and e,'{ammed GenUis Kit
crea tlOns. IndiVidual
den
wmners were Den No 2,
telephone, Ricky Olson, Den
No 3, TV, Todd Cichon, Den
No 4, Lady Bug, Dave
Brayton, Den No 5, Indians,
Mike Rice, Den No 6, Moon
Buggy, Jeff Jensen Because
of the size of the Webelo group
there were two wmners, John
Garner who made a tow
truck, and Jeff Laverty who
made a bird feeder. Mrs Smith
led group m songs
Bob Cat mductlon was a
memorable expenence
Mr
Mario
Tozzi of Ottawa
Dlstnct Round Table Commission donned Indian head
dress, blanket, moccasms and
tomahawk and led our Indian
clad Webelos m a dance accompamed by drums They
formed a CounCil Circle and
smoked the peace pipe Then
the prospective Bob Cats
Paul Young, Todd Parsons,
Peter De Brule and James
Lippert were presented to the
"Council of Warriors" After
reCitatIOn of Cub Scout pledge
and "drmkmg blood of the
wolf" they were received mto
the pack They JOIned the
counCil fire, smoked the Pip!'
and exited doing a war dance
m a most ImpreSSive performance
Richard
Barbara,
Cub
master
and
Ron
IselJ.
Webelos
leader
accepted
Craig Iseli and Paul Young
mto Webelos. Den Chwf Kerry
Fear
presented
Webelos
colors to Scott Barbara, Mike
Grimm and Bob Mc Allister
who received their Webelos
books.

February

"What Is a Scientific

Statement of Being?"

ceremonies held throughout the area, Pack 240's
banquet traditional
honors new recruits and
those youngsters who by their accomplishments
move up in the ranks of Cub Scouting.

The pack also attended the was Mrs Ella McMillan's
Shune
Circus
Thursday,
father
Mr. and Mrs. Al
February 10
Murley had charge ot the
The Blue and Gold was held coffee hour following serFebruary
18 at the Novi vices
Community Building where
FIRST BAPTIST
about 100 people attended for
CHURCH OF NOVI
a Spaghetti dinner catered by
the Farming CaterLrlg SerOrgan prelude was played
vice All the tables had centerpieces made by the boys by MISS Peggy Stewart.
Scripture reading for the call
With scouting themes
to worslup was Psalm 50'1-2
Trophies for Genius Kit
and 23. The Faith Chorus sang
wmners Judged by Mr and
"My Heart's Prayer."
The
Mrs Jensen from Ottawa
Girl's Tno (Barb Bellefeuille,
District were as follows: Den
Janet Warren and Carolyn
1, Fred Smith; den 8, David
Sannes)
sang "0 Sweet
Brown, den 10, Donald Rose
Wonder"
The
Pastor's
and Webelos by Damel Mam.
sermon was titled "Samson.:
The program included the
Man of Might." VISitOrs m the
readmg of essays written by
several boys from each den on mornmg service were Mr and
Mrs Farrell
from South
the theme "Why I Love
Lyon, Mrs Johnson of Novi,
America."
Special speaker
GaryOrtwme, Lisa and VIcky
Mr Jensen brought a movie
Roderick; all of Novi.
on scoutmg and Mark Ortwine
entertained
with a venA note of thanks to Loren
triloqUist act using lus little
Sannes who tunes the pianos
fnend "Corky" Also at the
at church every few weeks
meetmg, Gary Byrne was
and to Gall Kmg for doing
mducted and became a Bob several days of much needed
Cat The attendance award
office work.
went to den 4 and den 8 for 100
Mrs Rick White was guest
percent parental attendance.
of honor at a baby shower
Other awards given to the Tuesday Mrs Gaye Jude was
Webelos included the Scholar
the hostess and guests were
award to Glen Tomaszewski;
present from Livonia, Walled
Showman award to Danny
Lake, Wixom, Umon Lake and
Main, Scholar and Showman _ Novi Mrs White received
awards
to Arthur
Neill,
many lovely gifts
Citizen and showman awards
to Mark Ortwm,
CItizen
NOVI UNITED
awards to both Jeffry Smith
METHODIST CHURCH
and Paul Henderson Each
Scout also made a key with hiS
The Anthem on Sunday was
picture on It for his ad"I may never walk thiS way
vancement ladder
again," and the sermon was
entitled "God. Father and
HOLY CROSS
Creator." Altar flowers were
EPISCOP AL CHURCH
given m honor of Robert
Wilkms and was a Happy
Sunday, February 20, Holy Birthday from hiS familv
Euchanst was celebrated at Mrs Duane Bell was greeter.
7'30 a m. and 11'15 am.
Russell Button was Acolyte
Acolytes
were
Michael
and ushers were Ron Fnsbee
Murley and Randy Huber.
and Mark Bumann
Ushers were Morgan Smith,
The MYF Will meet at the
Alan Murley
and Jerry
church on February 2'7 to see
Goffm.
a movie and have a discussion
Flowers were given by on human relations
Marge Hefferton in memory
of her husband,
Morley
The church would also like
Hefferton Prayers were said to thank all those who give
by Father Ilarding at the blankets for the Indians at
altar for Mr Hefferton who Newberry

HAVOLINE

MOTOR OIL

TEXACO MOTOR OIL

SAE 10·20·30W (24 qts.) CASE. . . . . . . .

•

WIXOM CO-OPERA liVE CO.
4935014

MILE RD.

WIXOM

MA 4·2301
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potato ChipS, vegetables, fruil
dessert and milk
I.
Friday - Pizza, salad, fruil
and milk.

Christine Fritz
Wins First Prize
Christine Fritz, a 12-year
old seventh grader at the Novi
Middle School, ha5 won first
prize in the state-Wide "What
America Means To Me" essay
contest sponsored
by the
Michigan Jaycees.
She is the daughter of Mr ..
and Mrs. Donald Fri tz of 24423
Mill Stream Lane
Chnstine's
essay
was
chosen from more than 2,000
essays from 25 different
Michigan communities
She
and her parents were the
guests of the Jaycees at their
state convention thiS past

Ii'
I
,

'-----1;
I

I

Christine's Winning essa~
previously appeared In thi
newspaper

Variety Services, Unincorporated
(Formerly, Bill's Window Cleaning)
Services that we HOPE to render are:
Janitorial services for local merchants and professional
people.
Window and wall cleaning.
Yard trimming, cleaning and mowing.
House repair, etc., inc!. housekeeping service if we can
get the help.
We act as liaison between customers and those performin the services ...whether they be professionals or just
hard to get willing workers at a reasonable price.
We will be operating within a three mile radius of
NorthVille. So, look around and see what services you
need and give us a ring. soon ... in order that your won't
be kept waiting come early spring.
The phone to ring is 349-4067.
Also any responsible person with car that wishes extra
work should leave their name and phone at the above
number.
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weekend In Flint.
During
the
evenIn
meeting, Chnstine read he
essay to 1,500 Jaycees an ,
received a standing ovation'
She also was given a $10
savings bond by the stat~.
Jaycees. PreviOusly, the Nov~'
Jaycees had given her a $251'
savings bond for winning thel
local contest. Robert Oliver!
chaired the project for the:
Novi Jaycees.

Size - and Breadth of Service

.Inee 1883

iF

I

"·'r

NOVI REBEKAH LODGE,
'J'
Regular meeting will be oj I' ,
Thursday night. All ladies ar
'
I
reminded of cards to be sen
J'
to Laney Henderson who will
\~:
be celebratmg her blrthda~
'
February 23 at Falls Church, ./'
Vlrgmia.
NOVI BOOSTER CLUB
~',
The Novi Booster Club I
, ,
sponsoring a safety, progra
Thursday, February
24, a
I.
Orchard Hills School at 8 p.m
'~
Special speaker will be office.........
,.
Ralph Fluhart from the N0l
~
police department who wil
have a display of safet
)
equipment from a number 0
' "
fields used by the department
This will be of special interes
to adults, especially paren
of students.
NOVI LUNCH MENU
Monday - Doggie in blankel
potato
chips,
buttere
vegetables, frUit and milk
Tuesday
- Chicken an
gravy over potatoes, brea
and butter, beets, cookies an
milk
1 ............

I

fUl)eral~n,e

J

~i

•

~.12.47
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With Phyllis
Cowden
In
charge.
The auxiliary has chosen
and plans to submit the
following girls for special
awards this year'
Emilie
Jensen,
Outstanding
Spokette. Manlyn Wolcott,
Outstanding
Jaycette;
and
Kathy Crawford, Outstanding
President
The memberslup
program has been entered for
the projeet-of-the-year award
Will be featured March 6. at
the president's meeting in
Birmingham
Workshops on
Drug Abuse and the role of
auxiliary
historian
Linda
Pochter will be attending the
historian portion
CUB SCOUT
PACK NO. 239
ORCHARD HILLS
The Pack would like to
thank the commumty
for
helping make their current
fund raismg project of selling
Potato
Chips a success.
However, anyone not contacted by the boys, may make
purchases by calling Ron
Pazderski at 349-3439
Reminder to all boys and
their parents of the Blue and
Gold Banquet this Thursday, 7
pm
at the Village Oaks
School for a Potluck Supper

VOICE
Attention' VOICE meeting
springs into ACTION March
14 7'30 pm at the Village
Oaks School. Everyone
is
asked to put this date on their
calendar.
Additional
information will be presented
later
NOVI PIN POINTERS
High games and series
bowled were by Barb Pietron
with 220, Rita Stockemer with
214. 194 and 576 Series, Lora
Lee Longhurst with 205 and
534 series, and Charlene Hare
with 190.
Kool Kats
55112 32112
Weber Contractors 53% 34112
Nameless Ones
49 39
Ashley-Cox
48% 39%
Novi Drug
47ljl 40%
Sheldon Center TV
43 45
HI Lo's
41 47
Daly Restaurant
41 47
Willowbrook Market
38
50
Mission ImpOSSible
23 65
Mystery game was won by
Shirley Selep.
NOVIJAYCEE
AUXILIARY
The general membership
meeting of the auxiliary was
held Tuesday, Febuary 22, at
the home of Anne Conklin
Cheryl Stroud was named as a
new member. The auxiliary IS
In the process of establishing
a lendmg library for members

$13 46
$9.57
$6 60

10W40 (24 qts.) CASE. . . . . . . . . . . . .
SAE 10·20·30W (24 qts.) CASE

Brownie Troop 404 started
working on the Girl Scout
Mother-Daughter Banquet by
making invitations. One of the
projeets was made which will
be worn by the mothers at the
banquet. The treat basket was
brought by Erica Brown.
Junior Troop 913 rehearsed
for Thinking Day by acting
out skits on the lifeof Juliette
Lowe They also made final
plans to visit the Burger Kmg
on February 26.
Junior Troop 713 had a
Valentine
party
at their
meetmg and made plans to
celebrate Thinking day With
an International meeting to
mclude foreign games, food,
and a puppet show. The troop
is also planning a roller
skating party on February 29.
Junior Troop 1027 visited
the television
station
in
Walled Lake last Tuesday
They took a tour through the
station and afterwards talked
about the banquet March 14.
Brownie
Troop
161 is
planning to Visit Browme
Troop 711 Tuesday to see
Sergeant
Dale
Gross
demonstrate his tracking dog
from the Novi police department. They will see Cinderella
March 4 a t the
Youtheatre and other plans
include visiting a deer display
in the Ten Mile and Inkster
area.
Browme troop 351 made
tray favors for the Convalescent home and had a
dress rehearsal for theIr play,
which will be given next week
for brownie troop 404. Mrs.
Morandy assisted the leader
at tlus meeting and Laura
Morandy brought cupcakes to
celebrate her birthday With
the troop. Marie Gannon had
the trea t pail thiS week, and
although sick, she sent the
trea t pail full of goodies for
the girls.
Girl Scout Troop 924 from
the north end of Novi will be
participating In a Thinking
Day Program held annually
February 23 at 6:30 p.m. at
Walled Lake Western. The
program will include songs,
dances, flags, costumes and
girl scout umforms from other
countries This group will be
making
the contaIner
to
collect the gift to the World
Friendship
fund
and
Association Chairman Mrs
Betsey Alcala will be explaining thiS project. Special
speaker will Shirrell Rickey,
preSident
of
Northern
Oakland CounCil

...

!

31950 Twelve Mile Road Farmington, Mich.
Phone: 477·0220
EDWARD P. DEWAR, MANAGER
DetrOit Location

18570 Grand River Phone VE-63750
WILLIAM J. JOHNS,

MANAGER
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WE OFFER A FULL RANGE OF BANKING SERVICES INCLUDING.

• •

* Free personal checking account if you maintain a minimum balance of $99.
* 4%% interest, compounded daily, on regular savings accounts.
* 5% interest, compounded continuously, on 90 day savings accounts.
* 5~% interest, compounded continuously, on 1 year savings accounts.
*5%% interest, compounded continuously, on 2 year savings accounts.

* All types of loans for any worthwhile

purpose.

WEST OAKLAND BANK, NATIONAL

ASSOCIATION

NOVI, MICHIGAN
STATEMENT

ASSETS
Cash and Due from Banks - -- __
U. S. Government Securities
U. S. Guaranteed Loans - -_
Federal Funds Sold
__ ----Loang - Other
_
Other Securities
__ -_
Bank P:-emises and Equipment
Accr.J.ed Income
Other Aseets

OF CONDITION

December 31, 1971
LIABILITIES,
Demand Deposits
Time and Savings

$ 376,552.81
!,813,317.95
490,68489

$2,680,555.65
900,000.00
4,370,541.81
68,000.00
89,184 P
30,288.70

__

Daily 9:30 a.m. to 4:30p.m. Friday'til6

: 1,~:MI!~ ~o&9'l~stl~~',(.~~' ~O~I \R~:.Phone: 349·7200
• ",em~r,of
•

I

",~ "~~;'"

Deposits

FlIdetal Oe~it Insutanc
t'J ..?"'\;i:'li, ..
>I,t
~\

I

I""

826,197.02

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVEAND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
DepOSIts include

$200,000

$

~',

00 of DepOSIts of the Tre.surer,

FFDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM -

12 Mile Road, Corner of Novi Road
l~'

1

~1.

," {If''}~

St.te

of Michig.n.

FEDERAL D!:POSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

ALL DAY SATURDAY

$0..

$7,223,936.85
64,058.92
32,449.12

$8,146,641.91

• Member of Federal R,aerve Systelll

corp.

ACCOUNTS

$1,918,213.20
5,305,72365

BANK

O~KL-F=lNC
, HOURS:

__

75,000.00
300,000.00
300,000.00
151,197.02

M.mbtil'

VVEE5T

AND CAPITAL

Deferred Income
Other Liabihties
Reserve for Loan Losses
CapItal Stock
Surplus
Undivided Proflt~

8,071.64
$8,146,641.91

TOTAL ASSHS

RESERVE

~\1 "'~~"'.1~\t
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Wixom Newsbeat

Mills Capture Snow Honors
By NANCY D1NGELDEY
The doldrums
have hit
Wixom or IS It that my "pipe
line" is clogged uP? Either
people have "holed"
up for
the winter or they're just not
teilln' How else can "newsy
notes from nutty Nancy" exist
Without the help of a few tips
now and then? I "shurly"
would appreciate them
A very special
day is
planned for Frances
and
George Morns tills Sunday. A
open house
honoring the
couples' 50th wedding anniversary wil be held in the
multi-purpose room of WIXom
Elementary
School from 2
p m until 5 p m the reception

is being planned
by the
Morns'
daughters,
Mrs.
Marion Lent of LiVOnIa and
Mrs. Marilyn Wood of Desert
Hot Springs, CalifornIa and a
granddaughter, Mrs. DenniS
Slicker of Belleville. Friends
from the area are cordially
invited to attend the special
reception.
The Bill Mills' family have
gotten to be experts
in
collecting trophies They've
been spendmg their wmter
weekends
pursuing
their
favorite
sport
of
snowmobiling. At a winter
carnival a few weeks back,
Aileen captured
two first
place trophies and one second
place in the snowmobile races

EBERT FUNERAL HOME
404 W. MAIN STREET

NORTHVI LLE, MICH.

Dear friends,
P1lllctuali
ty is of prime importance in a funeral service.
This essential respect is due
the deceased. The service
should start promptly at the
hour set.
We have always had cooperation from the clergy, musicians,
and others identified with the
service. Families, too, are
invariably ready when our cars
call.
Promptness helps to provide
a respectful, dignified, funeral service.
Respectfully,

while their younger daughter
Robin brought home a first
place trophy in the junior
class. Not included are the
bumps and bruises that come
with the fast, competitive
sport Added to the trophies
they won last year, the Mills'
have quite an impressive
collection
There's a way to spend
birthdays and then there's
another way. The Paul Salo's
seemed to do Elna's "up" in a
perfect way. Along with the
Earl Garrell's
of Walled
Lake,
they
left
Friday
evening and crossed
the
bridge to Windsor where they
had reservations
at the
Shera ton Viscount
Hotel.
Dinner was at the "Steak
Loft" located at the very top
of the hotel, which besides
offenng a deliCIOUS menu,
gave a lovely panoramic view
of Windsor, the river and
Detroit Dinner was followed
by an evenIng With Sandler
and Young at the Elmwood,
then back to the hotel for a
sauna and swimming before
turning m.
But that wasn't the end.
Back to Wixom for a surprise
baby shower for the Salo's
daughter,
Ann Mahn, on
Sa turday
afternoon.
The
shower was held a t Martha

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
SERVICE
DA Y
NIGHT
lIeullii

349·0850
349-0812
1\ aLlr BLI,meS5

NORTHVILLE
DRUG
SINCE 1936 -

PHONE F19-1010

consumers

power

After the shower, quite a
few couples regathered at the
Salo home for an evening of
saunas, singing and talk to
finIsh out the day_
Speaking of saunas, the
Flllns'
favorite
Saturday
afternoon
gathering
spot
burned down a week ago. It
rather irritated some of the
relaxing people inside who
had to cut the whole thing
short
They didn't
even
realize the place was on fire -and you wonder how hot a
sauna is?
Sincerest condolences
to
Marlie and Tom Ridley on the
passing of her father on
Monday
The funeral is in
Detroit today.
Dog Clinic commg up this
Saturday afternoon at City
Hall ThiS is the only chance
to have your dog innoculated
for rabies at "bargin" prices.
Hours are from 1 pm until 4
pm Annual dog licenses also
will be on sale at "bargain"
prices After March 1, the fee
IS substantially higher

tULlr

SERVING -

Garrell's home with a group
of Ann's friends planning the
event. A variety of fondue
plus wine coolers were served
prior to package
opening
followed by blueberry torte
fresh from the kitchens of the
Voc. Ed. center.
Floral
decorations also came from
the Voc Ed. students - both
items much to the surprise of
the guests. Ann received a
variety of gifts rather unusual
to a baby shower - the biggest
hit of the afternoon were three
educational toys for the little
one.

134 E. Main

Northvtlle

HALL FOR
RENT NORTHVILLE
Phone
349-5350
or
453-5820
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Community
Calendar
TODAY, FEBRUARYU
Northville elementary
schools' parent-teacher
conferences, classes dismiss at 11:45 a.m., through Friday.
Tri·County Citizens meeting on busing, 7:30 p.m., Cooke
Junior High.
Northville Commandary, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian
Church.
King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., Clubhouse.
LWV, 8 pm., Northville City Council chambers.
FISH general membership meeting, 8 p.m., Presbyterian
Church.
Novi Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Booster Club, 8 p.m., Orchard Hills Elementary.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25
Northville Weight Watchers,
10 a.m., Presbyterian
Church.
Dukes and Duchesses, 8 p.m., Scout-Recreation Building.
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 26
Drug Abuse Seminar sponsored by Northville Jaycees, 8
a m. to 3:30 p.m., Deiter Recreation Building at Plymouth
State Home.
Pancake Supper sponsored by St. Paul's Lutheran Junior
Walther League, 4 to 7 p.m., church.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Monday, March 6, 1972
8:00 p.m.
Northville City Hall
The Northville City Council will hold a Public
Hearing on the above date, time andplace to consider adoption of the following amendment to the
Northville City Code of Ordinances:
The City of Northville Ordains:
That Section 8·126 of Title 8, Chapter 1, of the
Code of Ordinances of the City of Northville, as
amended is hereby amended to read as follows:
No person under the age of 18 years shall purchase or knowingly possess, transport or have
under his control in any motor vehicle any alcoholic
liquor, unless said person is employed by a licensee
under Michigan State lawandis, possessing, transporting or having such alcoholic liquor in a motor
vehicle under his control during regular working
hours and in the course of his employment. The
motor vehicle wnich is used in a violation of this
section shall be impounded until claimed in person
by the parent or legal guardian of the person
violating this section, if said person istheowner" or
owner of said vehicle if said person is not, and may
be further impounded following conviction for a
period of not more than 30 days.
Martha M. Milne
Northville City Clerk

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING

MONDAY,FEBRUARY28

Monday,

St Paul's Lutheran School paper drive, 6 to 8 p.m., 560
South Main Street.
Senior Citizens, 6 p.m., Presbyterian Church
Northville BPW, 6:30 p.m., Hillside Inn.
Jaycee orientation meeting, 7:30 pm., Northville City
Council chambers.
Blue Lodge F &AM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
TOPS 7'30 pm., Scout-Recreation Building.
Northville School Board, 8 p.m., Board offices
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
NOYIOffice of Economic Opportunity, 8 p.m., Novi United
Methodist Church.
Novi School Board, 8 p.m., high school library.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 29
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
Northville Township Planning Commission,
Township Hall

8 p.m,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1
NorthVille Tumbleweeds, 7:30 p.m., Scout-Recreation
Building
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., councU chambers.
VFW Auxiliary, 8 p.m., VFW Hall.
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Plymouth Central
High
'
THURSDAY, MARCH 2
Northville Spring Chapter China Decorators,
Plymouth Credit Union.

Roll out this carpet of warm protection <andkeep the heat
where it belongs •.• inside your homel Insulation not only
assures you and your family that your home will be warmer in
winter and cooler in summer - it also assures you of more
economical air conditioning as well as gas heating.
Consumers Power neither sells nor installs insulation, but
for a number of years we have encouraged our customers to
investigate the many benefits of inSUlatingtheir homes.
Don't wait! Wrap your home in comfort.
,

10:30 a.m.,

March

Northville

City Hall

The Northville City CounCil Will hold a Public Hearrng
on the above date, time and place to conSider adoption of
the followrng amendment to the Northville
City Code of
Ordinances:
The City of NorthVille Ordarns
That Title 8, Chapter 1, of the Code of Ordinances of the
CIty of Northville IS hereby amended by adding Sectron 8·
128 thereto, whIch section shall read as follows.
FORGED
OR ALTERED
PARIMUTUEL
TICKETS
Sec. 8128A It shall be unlawful for any person to falsely mak.e,
forge, or counterfeit any parimutuel ticket, purporting to
be made or Issued by any racetrack dorng busrness withrn
the City of NorthVille, With rntent to rnlure or defraud, or
WIth like rntent, a Iter any parrmutuel
ticket made or
issued by any such racetrack
B Any change of any such tIcket made or issued by any
racetrack,
If made WIth rntent to rnlure or defraua,
whether made by wrrtrng,prlntrng,
stamprnllv punchrng,
obliteration
or otherWise, shall be deemed an alteration
wlthrn the meanrng of this sectIon
C. It 'shall be unlawful for any person to present for
payment, or have rn hiS possession WIth rntent to pass or
present for payment any such fa Ise, forged, a Itered, or
counterfeit parimutuel ticket, knowing the same to be
forged, altered or counterfeIt.
D The words "Parrmutuel
Ticket or Tickets" as used
rn thiS section shall be construed to embrace any ticket or
paper sold by the racetrack
which Identifies
he pur.
chaser's selectron rn the parrmutuel wagerrng system and
when If correct, may be presented for payment
Such
tickets shall rnclude not only those of any racetrack fully
prepared
for use, but those not fully
prepared
for
use, anu all others which have been once used.
•
Martha M Milne
NorthVille City Clerk

SInd lOr thIS FI'88 BoOklet
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Travelogue

-·Police Blotter·In Township

In Novi

Four
persons
were
hospitalized with injuries they
received when the cars in
which they were riding
collided on Northville Road,
just south of Seven Mile Road,
Friday at 2'30 a.m.
Taken to Wayne County
General hospital were Terry
Brand 28, of Pontiac, driver of
one car; James W. Long, 18,
of Inkster, driver of the other
car, Norman Walker, 25, of
Southfield and Glenda Hyttle,
22, of Belleville,
both
passengers in Long's car.
According to Wayne County
SherIff's reports, Brand was
drlvmg northbound on Northville Road when his vehicle
crossed the center line and
struck the side of Long's southbound car.
The force of the impact
trapped Long m his car and
rescuers from Northville
Fire Department were called
in to help remove him.
Brand was ticketed for
driving left of center.

A fight that followed a
brawl resulted in the arrest of
a Novi resident
and a
Plymouth resident on charges
of disorderly conduct at the
Novi Inn, Friday, February
18.
Novi police report Douglas
McMillan, 45, 41077 Malott
Drive, and James Van Mason,
23, of Plymouth were charged
after police broke up a fight
between the two while the
cause of the previous brawl
involving 15-20men was being
investigated.
Initial fighting reportedly
was
caused
by
a
disagreement
over a shuffelboard game, and stopped
when four Novi police officers
<'ITived on the scene.
While
questioning
individuals in the bar, McMillan
and Van Mason argued and
began fighting over who was
involved in the previous
ruckus, police said
A crowd of pa trons was held
at bay while police separated
the combatants.
Mc Millan
attempted to escape through
the back door, and was
subsequently
captured
in
flight, police sta ted.

Township police are
investigating
thefts
from
construction sites on Willchester Road and Sunnydale.
According to reports, 90
sheets of plywood valued at
nearly $500were stolen from a
home on Winchester
late
Sunday or early Monday.
A glass door wall, front and
rear doors were stolen last
week from a building site on
Sunnvdale. Value of the door
was placed at $200.

In North ville
Four thefts reported to city
polIce this week are under
investigation

A
Plymouth
woman
escaped injury Friday afternoon when the front end of
the car she was driving was
struck by a C&O train on Novi
Road.
.According to Novi police,
Mrs. Mary McClelland had
stopped her car at the south
side of railroad crossing upon
seeing the flashing signal.
However, the front of the car
protruded over the track.
Traffic behind prevented her
from backing up the vehicle.
Although the front of the car
was damaged,
Mrs. McClelland was unharmed.

Two persons reported coats
slolen February 11 from the
VFW Post on South Mam
Street Missing are a navy
blue ski jacket and a woman's
fu!! length gray tweed coat
With black fur on collar and
cuffs

A breaking and entering at
the Richard Beall residence
at 41678 Sycamore \.as ap·
parently interrupted while in
process last week by the
return of the Beall family.
According to police reports,
a stereo record player and a
An eight-track tape deck
pilloW case filled with various
v. as stolen from a car Friday
Items were found in the
I1Ight or early Saturday
middle of the floor, as the
morning while it was parked
thieves were scared off by the
at 122 South Rogers Street A
Beall's hmely return.
shoe heel was found at the
Taken, however, were a
~ce)}1"R.o!i~~§i!fd. • .'" ,~~, -portable.color -television, an
eight-track", stereo, a coin
·H~nd tools were·take'n f;om
collection, and miscellaneous
a truck Sunday afternoon
while it was parked at 222 jewelry. Entrance was gained
by prying open a sliding door
West Strpet

•

•

•

•
last 10 days of
WINTER

up to 20% on selected
groups 0/ Ethan Allen
OLD TAVERN
ANTIQUEO PINE

-~5i~;;;~;;;::

Police discovered a
Dodge Charger, which
been stolen from Inkster,
field at the corner
Meadowbrook and 13
Road
The car had
abandoned,
stripped,
torched, police said, and
completely destroyed

1968
had
in a
of
Mile
been
and
was

Keirn Reports

Sales Increase

Rotary Plans
Include .Bl,t~ffet
..ky~ll)p~d ,I I evulutlOnary
A buffet dmner Will kIck olf
pi e,f 'I ,a l'oll
I1leUl porating
the
second
travclo,!ue
till'<'
.,( 1CCIl" and four
production sponsored by lhe
1" uJ' ,1,,1 s
NorthVille Rotary Club 1"1
.'-,( CIIll:
Anlf'rlca"
give
March 8, Rotarian Robert
,IU(Ic lee, J ·JclIghtfui variety
Webber announced thiS wpck
of "«'11<"
f Ullgll1g
from
The dinner--fIrst sponsored
by the club since starting It~ '\1<\1«1) a FaU, allu autumn
(010' In Vermont
10 timetravelogue
senes
several
hallol\ ul .J 111lH'stown and
years ago--will be held at the
<lUOIC
lhc clouds at
high school from 6 30 lo 7 30 "UnI'-C
\cn<.!Ja :\<11101\<11 Park
p.m., Just before
world
famous
Robert
Brouwel
presents his f1lm program
titled, "Scenic America "
Tickets for the dmof'r onh
are $4 'per person. WIti->
proceeds to benefit the ClUbs
Crippled children program
Deadline for obtaIning lIckl:'ls
Patrolman Haiph Fluhart of
for the dmner IS Mal eh J
tl'C' i\OI I PolIce Department
They may be obtamed from
\\111 hI:' tile guest
speaker
any
Rotarian
or
at
tOlllght (Thulsdayl
at a
Ma nufa~turers
Na tiona I IN.< tlllg
the Olchard Hills
Bank, 'NorthvIlle
Camera
ElCITIellklly School Booster
ShoP' Harold Bloom II,Club
surance, or the Carrmgton &
-'\.S~IStfIlg
the polIceman will
Bowden Agency
ly> th" school's safety patrol
. Tickets
for
the
fIlm
buy~
program are $2 for adults, 1>1
The program WII! zero in on
for children and they may be
safetj It home, III school and
obtained at the same loca lIons
HI the cOll1muruty
It will
or at the door
she~s tne Importance
of
Brouwer's acclaim IS based
'akl" veal-round but not its
primarIly on the excltmg
SpeCI:,j, nnportance now as
manner m which his fIlms a Ie
spllng apPlodches
carried to the audience
The meeting II ill be held in
Using
his
electrIcal
thp OlchJI d HIlls gymnasium
trammg backround, he has
al8 pm

In Wixom

Boosters Hea.r
Safety Talk
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No. s.,'lf) M~U FINISH
Continued from Novi, 1
If the city cannot pay for the
resurfacing of its subdivision
roads and an assessment
must be levied leads to the
question of how the voters will
react to the request for additional m111ageto pay for the
exterior roads.

Win Medals

SAVINGS

FOR FRIENOL Y

area and discovered that a
number of insulators on poles
at the north end of Hampton
Hills had been damaged
Some of the insulators
which were damaged, police
Office equipment valued in
reported,
controlled
lines
excess of $842was taken from
carrymg as many as 40,000
Trudeau Concrete Forms at
volts.
42400 Ten Mile some time
It was determmed by police
between
6 pm.
Friday,
Richard Allen Dereamer,
and Edison investigation that
February
11, and 9 a.m.
18, a Union Lake man, has
subjects had been seen in the
Saturday, February 12, police
been arrested on charges of area With pellet guns shootIng
report.
carrying a concealed weapon
at
the
msulators.
Approximately $500 in damage
Thieves, gained entry by and failing to have his vehicle
under control
was done, but if one of the big
breaking out the glass in a
Dereamer
was
aphnes had come down the
front door.
prehended when Novi police
damage could have much
The crime was similar to went to the scene of an greater, pollee said.
~
another Novi burglary
in automobile accident on South
PolIce have issued a speCial
which office equipment was
Lake DrIve near East Lake
note to residents of Hampton
stolen from the Condeco
Drive As a result of that
Hills to notify police ImAutomation Corporation on investiga
tion
police
mediately if they have any
ANDREW MCINTYRE has
February 3, police reported
discovered
a push-button
mformation
regarding
the
Subsequent
investigation
switch
blade
knife .and
above mCldent or if they see been promoted to the rank of
assistant cashier. McIntyre
revealed that the Livonia
charged Dereamer on the two anyone shooting at the power
joined
CNB in 1968 as
Police had in custody a counts.
hnes
manager of eNB's branch
burglary
suspect,
who
Last week this paper
Trial has been set for March
and
operated in much the same
2 at 2 p m in the 52nd District
reported Henry Howard, 26, of office at Telegraph
He
had
manner in which the two Novi Court.
DetrOit had been convicted III Schoolcraft.
previously been with another
breaking and enterings had
Oakland County Circuit Court
been conducted.
Wet and slippery conditions
of breaking and entering in Detroit bank for 21 years.
Novi police interviewed the were cited by police as the conjunction with a larceny of McIntyre is a member of the
American
Institute
of
subject and reported they
cause of an automobile ac- a Novi residence.
learned through the interview
The informatIon was in- Banking and various comcident which occurred Friday
He
that he was responsible for morning, February
18, in correct. Howard pled guilty to munity organizations.
lives in Northville with his
the burglaries.
No formal
which three people were in- and was convICted of larceny
wife Vonda Lee.
charges have yet been levied,
from a building, a lesser
Jured.
however, and the case is still
charge then the breaking and
Police reported a car driven
open pending further
in- by Richard Gomon of Farentering, in conjunctIon with
ves tiga tion.
mington made a left turn in a Farmington Township case
front ot a second car driven
An earlier report at the time
Four juveniles have been
of Howard's apprehenSIOn
by Joseph Phalen of Fenton.
found to have been mvolved in Because
of the weather
that police felt he was in part
a breaking and entering at
conditions Phalen was unable
responsible
for some 240
Duke's Tavern, which took to stop and hit the Gordon
breaking and entermgs IS
Earl Keirn Realty, with
place August 20, 1971. Stolen
vehicle in the side, police said
unsubstantiated
offices in Northville
and
were a quantity of beer, wine,
Gotdon, Phalen, and his son
elsewhere in the metropolitan
and soft drinks.
Richard Phalen were injured
area, reports a dollar volume
The matter is still un- in the accident, but did not
of $48,500,000-an increase of
dergoing some investigation
request hospitalization.
85-percent over 1970
and court action is pendmg,
The accident took place in
Larceny from an auto and
police reported.
front of Novi Elementary
The number of sales indestruction of property was
School
creased to 1,785, With an
reported by a Ford Motor
Pete's Interstate
Sunoco
average sales price of $27,200,
Company employee from the
No violations were issued.
station at 26470Novi Road at
according to Earl Keim
plant parking lot Tuesday,
the expresSway was found
February 15
Vandals shooting
pellet
With five new offices
ransacked
by Mrs. Pete
W1Iham Brandenburg, 41841
guns at the insulators on
Zabala, wife of the owner of DetrOit Edison power lines Quince Drive, Novi, said two opened in 1971, inclulling the
one in Northville,
Keirn
the station, when she arrived
are held responsible for a speakers and 16 eight-track
prellicts a 1972 sales volume
at work FrIday morning,
tapes
valued
at
$145
were
power shortage which afof from $75 million to $80
February 18.
fected Hampton Hills sub· taken from his car and his
Mrs. Zabala told police that dIvision
tape deck damaged between 4 millIon
Sunday
night,
when she arrived at the February 13
pm and 12:30 a.m
Police
Altogether, the firm now
statimi' she noticed the lights
have made no arrests in the
has 12 offices and 120 sales
had been left on and the front
At approximately
6 p.m. theft
associa tes.
door was unlocked.
Once
Detroit
Edison
started
inside she discovered the recelvmg complaints from
station had been ransacked
people lIvmg in the Hampton
and approximately $50 was
Hills area that their lights
INTRODUCTORY OFFER
missing
from
the cash
were flickermg off and on.
register
Ellison teams mvestigated the

9 Bandsmen

SALE
COUNTRY FLAVOR
DINING

wall, police, said., The subjects had parked their car on
Borchat, the street behind
Sycamore, and walked across
a field to the Beall residence

Nine
Northville
High
students won medals for solo
and ensemble performances
at the Michigan School Band
and Orchestra Association
contest.
Competition
was
held
February 19 at Henry Ford
Community College.
Three of the medal winners
will compete at the state level
March 25 in Flint.
First place winners advancing to the state music
festival include David Anderson, trumpet solo; Eliisa
Mannisto, clarinet solo; John
Regenhardt,
clarinet solo,
and Miss Mannisto
and
Regenhardt, clarinet duet.
Students receiving second
place medals include Robyn
Reagen,
flute solo, Ted
Slabey, piano solo; Sarah
Horner, piano solo; Mark
Frid, trombone solo; Marcia
Kelly and Hillary Holdsworth,
flute duet; and Miss Holdsworth, flute solo.

2' 8" x 6' 8"
2' 8" J!{ 6' 8"
3' 0" x 6' 8"

Put in Its most basic form
by Councilman Berry, "If ~
you're going to charge these <
people for paving their ,own ,roads, you just might lose a •
millage electIOn when they're
asked for funds to pay for
somebody else's roads."
. In as much as Novi has a
large number of subdivision
roads and many of them will
m all probability
need
resurfacing m the next three
years, the question of how
that resurfacing
is to be
fmanced IS an important one.
"This IS just something
we're going to have to face,"
said
Councilman
Louie
Campbell, "and we should
come up with some kind of
formula to let the subdiVision
people know just what they
can expect before the electIon"
"Any paving program,"
added Young, "IS gomg to
have to help the people in the
subdiVisions, too"

IlllSl

$21.38
=

- .....

No. 225 WHITE
2' 8" x 6' 8"

COLONIAL
CROSSBUCK
WHITE

MODEL NO. 60
Reg. 67.50

MODEL NO. 100
Reg. 79.95

NOW $69.95

2' 8" x 6' 6"

Spacial

3' ()" x 6' 8"

$34.88

Reg 39.sa

C&C

CLOSE-OUT
eEl L I N G T I ~_~~:r---:""'"""-'

KARATE
Health Spas,lne.
Plymouth

Division

849 PENNIMAN
Plymouth,

Mich. 48170

Phone:
455-5890
349-4518

72" Trestle Table and
4 Ladderback Side Chairs
reg. $489.50

VINYL-SHIELD

LadaeroaCI< Arm Chair
re.ll. $72.50 SALE $59.50
60" HutCh Top Buffet
reg. $519.00
SALE $419.50
Open Monday through Frldav 10. m to 9 P M. Saturday to 5 30 p m
Sunday 1 pm. to 5 30 p m. - For BrOWSIng Only
OANKAMERICARD

•

MASTER

CHARGE.

OR CONVENIENT

MiC'hi~an's I.ar~est Ethan All('n Dealer
with two great stores to sen'e you!

UTICA

LIVONIA
16700 MIDDLEBEl

T

Jutt Nonh of Flv, Mde Rd

PHONE 422·8770

60170 VAN DYKE
OalWlln

1-

TERMS

earthside
22 llr 21 Mila Rda

PHONE 739·6100

GEORGIAN

XKE PANELS
BY GEORGIA·PACIFIC
4x7

NOW $2.99

1/2

12 X 12
BY ARMSTRONG

..

TIMBERLANE

% x 12 x 12
lIUIil

'19~Per Tile
"JIIlIllm·'_;w:a

iI

LUMBER

42780 W. 10 MILE ROAD - NOVI~ MICHIGAN
HOURS: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.
,
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday'
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday,
PHONE
BANKAMERICARD
10
a.m.
to
2:
30
p.m.
Sunday
:'H,9-2:~OU
•

Northville's
"HOSPIT ALiTY HOUSE"
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK 'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349-6070

X

..

•

..

Il!l'o~llo'~':I',w,~~I.g,"i';(W.t
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SLIGER
then fails to bring the lower
assessments up to the legal 50 per
cent level, yet it boosts the higher
assessments above 50 per cent.
Which, I'm sure, 1s all very confusing to the average taxpayer.
But it may be important.

Actually, local units are given
estimated "equalization
factors",
those figures used as multipliers to
bring local property assessments up
to 50 per cent of market value. And
state law proclaims that taxes shall
be levied against
assessments
representing 50 per cent of property
market value.

So, here's how you can find out if
you're getting a fair shake on your
assessment and thereby your tax
bill.
If you live in the city of Wixom or
Novi and you know what your
property assessment is, there's no
multiplication to perform. That's
exactly what the tax officials believe
represents 50 per cent of the value of
your property.

So that's how we come up with the
term
SEV
(State
Equalized
Valuation) .
The SEV of a piece of property
actually means 50 per cent of the
market value, or that valuation
against which property taxes are
levied.

If you're not sure about your
assessment, or you think it's too
high, you can be heard at the annual
board of review meetings scheduled
in Novi on March 13 and 14 (see
advertisement notice elsewhere in
this edition) and in Wixom on March

The goal of all local assessors
should be to bring their community
property assessments to exactly 50
per cent so that the "equalization
factor" for the community is 1.00, or
no difference
between
local
assessment and the SEV.

14-15-16.

In the city of Northville (Wayne
county portion) the factor has been
increased by one per cent - from
1.41 to 1.42 - and <Oakland county
portion) eight per cent from 1.47 to
1.55. Again, you can check the SEV
of your property by multiplying last
year's assessment times the new
factor.

In our immediate area, the cities
of Novi, Wixom and South Lyon and
the townships of Lyon and Plymouth
have been assigned 1.00 factors, for
example.

If you've got a problem, attend the
board of review hearings March 14
and 28.

Reaching
this
"perfect"
assessment level isn't always easy
to accomplish. And the assessments
aren't always "perfect", either.

I've always thought that it would
make very little difference if all
assessments were placed at 10 per
cent of value, so long as all
assessments are equitable, and then
apply a factor of 5.00.
This may sound ridiculous, but
then, at least, the property owner
would be able to enjoy his "low
assessment".
Actually (and seriously),
the
single most important consideration
of assessments is that they are
equitable, one to the other. Then,
whatever the factor might be, it is
being applied equally to each
property owner.
But when one finds that some
properties bear assessments at 20
per cent, others at 30 per cent, and
perhaps still more at 40 and 50 per
cent, a factor of 1.50, for example,

Jack McDonald

YES. • •
Last year the House of Representatives passed the
Equal Rights Act, which gives women equal rights with
men in the pursuit of careers, achievement of education
and in all other fields. The military has historically
discriminated against women by refusing to admit them to
the various service academies. The law does not forbid
their attendance, but tradition does. My justification for
appointing a woman (along with 12 young men) to the
Naval Academy is that I did not feel I had the right to
discriminate against her. Her application demonstrated to
my satisfaction that she was physically and academically
qualified to be an officer in the United States Navy. She
should have the same rights to education as any of the
young men who have applied to me for admission to the
academies; those rights include the opportunity to compete for the two openings at Annapolis.
Of the total Naval Officer Corps, 3.6 percent are
women. None of the women career officers have had the
benefit of a service academy education. There are no
women Admirals. An academy education is practically
mandatory for any person interested in promotion and
progress in a service career.
I do not have the right to prevent any qualified person
from attending a military academy. The Navy does not
have that right. The President of the United States does not
have that right. In fact, none of the 210 million Americans
have the right to discriminate against another person
because of his, or her, sex. It is guaranteed by the United
States Constitution, and I have taken a Congressional oath
to support that document. I mean to adhere to that oath.

Congressman
Jack McDonald

NO! I do not think that women should be admitted to our
military academies at this time. This is a personal opinion
based on certain facts and ideas developed over 50 years of
living, 20 years of active military duty plus nine years of
!I1ilitary reserve duty, spanning three wars that the U.S.A.
was engaged in.
To put it in a nutshell, this is my reasoning. The Federal
Government uses the taxpayer's money to run the military
academies to turn out well-educated, rigidly trained, male
commissioned
officers
mentally,
physically,
~nd
emotionally capable of performing any task required of
them in time of armed conflict. Quite frankly many women
might be mentally and emotionally equipped but very few
are physically capable of many duties required by presentday military combat units.
You'll note above I said I was not in favor of women in
the academies at this time. If in the future, non~combatant
positions open up and enough women can be found to fill
many of these positions, then I'd say "yes, let them go to
the academies."
I have been an army recruiter and can assure you that it
is very difficult to recruit enough young women to fill the
few female positions now available.
Actually it is much easier for a girl to obtain a desirable
position in the service than for a boy in many ways. She
also receives favored treatment, such as more expensive
wardrobe, better quarters, more choice of position, travel
and assignment.
'Please don't think Iobject to this. Iam in favor of this. I
am old-fashioned and enough of a "square" to believe that
all our women should be protected as to exposure to hard
physical labor , dangerous situations and any type of actual
combat assignment.
Loren Graham

Reader Speaks

Thieves Anger
Senior Citizen-'

"

Don't forget, next Tuesday (Feb.
is the deadline for payment of
school, county and township taxes
without penalty.
29)

Northville Township Treasurer
Joseph Straub revealed that he
reminds many property owners who
can be reached locally by telephone.

------- -

"Some just forget and they appreciate my call," he reported. A
few, he admitted, don't consider the
reminder a favor.

\

Top of The Deck

By JACK W. HOFFMAN
Purchase
of the former
Maybury
Sanatorium property was formalized last
week, thus ending an era and launching
another,
'
Tht> property, approximately 900 acres
between Seven and Eight Mile roads, west of
Beck, was purchased
by the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources from the
City of DetrOIt and is to become Wayne
County's first state park,
Appropriately, the new park, which the
DNR hopes to open to the public this y~r,
reportedly will carry the name of William H.
Maybury-the
man who spearheaded
the
development
a nd construction
of the
sanatorium facility a half century ago,
Once acclaimed as one of the largest and
finest TB facilities
in the world, the
sanatorium buildings, in Northville Township, are now but a shell of their early
stature-the
victim cl disuse, auction, and
vandalism. They are to be razed and new

Appropriate Name

recreatIOnal facilities are to be erected.
Originally consisting of e~ght farms, the
property-highest
in the county-was
purchased by Detroit and construction was
started in 1920 A summer camp unit was
completed for use first in 1921 and the
sanatorium units for both adults and children
were opened in 1922.
It was part of the children's
recently was destroyed by fire.

to hold coots to a mimmum. Buyers who attended an auction at the vacated facility last
year probably didn't know it but in some
cases they were purchasing "second-hand"
merchandise just because of his frugality.
For example, Maybury took pride in the
fact that "not one pane of glass" in the initial
sanatorium buildintl was purchased-despite
the fact that It was dotted with windows.

unit which

At one time the sanatorium cared for a
thousand patients, but its patient load
gradually
diminished
as medical
advancements began erasing the number of TB
cases until a few years ago when Detroit
moved the remaining patients to other
loca tions and clooed the facility,
It was William H. Maybur1, as a member
of Detroit's board of health, who supervised
construction of the facility which later was
named in his honor.
A frugal man, Maybury took many steps

"

BrIghton

Even if your appeal is denied at
the local level, you can carry your
protest to the county and state. But if
you fail to enter your protest at the
local review hearings in March,
chances are you're stuck with the
assessment until next y~ar.

Maybury -An

"

Army Major, Retired

It's important
that property
owners heed the March board of
review meetings. It's the only time
each year that assessments
are
reviewed and can be changed.

I

Loren Graham

NO ...

,- ,

And
sometimes
there
are
mistakes in individual properties, or
more frequently,
there's a difference of opinion between the
property owner and the assessor as
to the exact value of a property.

Lf'
l'

Academies
Accept Girls?

In Northville township property
values will be hiked four per cent from last year's factor of 1.18 to 1.22.

Property reappraisal is required
to bring all assessments to the 50 per
cent level. And this usually means
increasing
assessments.
When
reappraisal programs take place,
property owners normally protest
loudly despite explanations that an
equalization factor will no long;~ be
altplied to increase the asse~~ment.

February 24, 1972

-'

Jor~The,Record
Every year about this time local
governments
are informed
by
county officials what their new
property values for the coming tax
year will be.

Thursday,

Speaking For Myself

SPEAKING

~Y BILL

\

NEWS

Explained Maybury in 1921, "At the
Herman Kiefer hoopital we found thousands
of X-ray plates that had been used and
discarded, We had a few of them washed for
examination, and found that. the glass would
be suitable for use in the windows of the new
sanatorium."
And when visitors to the new facility
appeared to recognize something fa!TIiliar
upon entering the doors, Maybury dehghte~
in telling them it was a piece of the old DetrOIt
Pontchartrain Hotel.
"When the bids for plumbing fixtures
came in," he explained, "the lowest bidder

asked $50,000 for the fixtures alone, not including the installation, which would have
brought the total well over $1000,000. At that
time they were demolishing
the Pontchartrain Hotel. We made an investigation
clnd found that the fixtures were in first-class
condition and suitable to our needs ...
"At that time we discovered that the
doors with their casings and the necessary
hardware were practically as good as new,
and that there were enough of them for our
requirements.
We purchased
the doors,
casings and hardware at a low price, saving
about $40,000."
So what visitors found familiar upon
entering
were the doors themselvessalvaged from an old Detroit landmark,
Thanks to Maybury, much of the presanatorium landscape was preserved ,to be
enjoyed by thooe who will soon be visiting it
when the facility opens as a park. He took
pains to preserve as many trees as poosible,
Continued on Page ll-A

To the Editor:
The more I think about
writing a letter, I find myself
doing it.
About two weeks, ago some
one came to our parking lot at
Fairbrook Apartments in the
middle of the night and
deliberately cut all tubes and
took the radiator out of my
car.
Have heard
that boys
around
town have been
checking cars at night to see
what they could steal and then
sell tbe parts so as to get
money. Taking a radiator is
not kid work; it must have
been grown boys who needed
a radiator the same vintage
and kind in my car.
Several times I saw a small
green car drive into our
parking area and stay a little
while, (seemed to be looking
over cars) then leave. I
thought it must belong to one
of the tenants here.
If I would see that car with

,
"
L,

nJ'---~-

the two men m It I am certain
I would recognize It.

One lady near here had her
battery taken out of her car in ......
the night and the car was ill
her garage
I wonder
whether
the
parents of the boys who are
takmg parts from cars know
about It and do ~hey care?
Why do these people seem
to pick out an old lady's
car
to take parts? We need our
cars for shopping and other
general use 1am letlred and
insurance ISheavy on an older
person's car. No wonder insurance IS so expensive
I have always thought that
NorthVille is a safe place to
live and now this act certainlv
is disillusing!
'
Something should be done!
Is it Northville men who are """
doing this or do they come
-.. •
from other cities?
Smcerely yours,
Miss Florence Keith

Help Sought
To the Editor:
Because so many people are
reaching out for help and
finding very little available,
your
readers
Who are
parents
of handicapped
children will be interested in
knowing about a meeting
planned Sunday in Detroit.
The meeting
will
be
especially important to those
seeking educa tional services
for the handicapped but who
are only placed on waiting
lists.
People
attending
the
meeting will be informed
about what is happening in the
service area for the severely
and profoundly handicapped,
They Will find out how
programs may be increased

to mclude more children,
where to write letters to exert
pressure
for
better
educa tiona I servlccs,
and
they will have an opportunity
to state their pal tlcular
phghts.
The meetmg will be held at
the
Blessed
Sacrament
School
,1Itdltonum,
82
Belmont (North of Boston
Boulevard,
corner
01
Woodward), at 3 p,lll People
with questions may call 2727645

~

Please come and let us help
each other
Handicapped
persons shall not be dellled
their ConstitutIOnal lIghts
Merle Duey
Novi

Win Plaudits
To the Editor:
'rhis has been another year
for the Youth Hootel Ski group
up at Schuss Mountain, If you
remember I wrote last year
on the fantastic time the 20
kids had at the Hootel run by
Miss Lucile Heavner and tile
great sking at Schuss. This
year we had 50 kids -. two bus
loads plus two sets
of
chaperons, I am sure all the
kids would like to thank Mr.
and Mrs. Spike Walker and
children and Mr, and Mrs

•

Robert Ballash for the fme
time, plus tlw help 1 hey a II
gave
Thank yon Mr. Ballash fOl'
the mstructions you gave to
the bunny 11111 ~klCrs, we ollly
wished we had l1lor<>tlll1<> for
more lessons
Three quarters of the kills
Ihad never
gone 10 the
"Hoslel" so all tlllS wa<;new.
They could nol g<>tovel the
tl'cm<>nc!ous mea Is Mis!>
LUCIlell<>avner pul<; on, also
Continued on Page 11.A
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P;lrents Raise Funds
For Washington Trip

'

The parents of fifth graders
It Novi's
Village
Oaks
elementary
School
are
jeeking funds to send their
I ;:hildren
on a field trip to
Washington, D.C.
According to Mrs. Robert
ilkins, spokeswoman
for
the fifth grade parents, they
hope to raise enough money to
pay air fare to Washington so
the fifth graders can have a
one day tour of the nation's
ca itol.
here are 29 cluldren in the
Village Oaks class and the
cost per student is estimated
to be approximately $40.
Three projects are being
planned to raise the funds.

l
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Two Suffocate
Obituaries

A bingo party has been
slated for March4 at7:30 p.m.
m the Village Oaks school,
complete with refreshmehts
and door prizes; a portable
television set, 20 pounds of
steak and a mystery gift will
be the prizes in a raffle; and
the children will be selling
stationery items
Anyone
wishing
in·
formation on any of these
activities should contact Mrs.
Robert McIssac at 474-5675.
The children will be accompanied on their trip by
Mrs Ruth Watson, the fifth
grade teacher, David Brown,
Village Oaks prmcipal, and
various parents.

Two area men were fOlmd
dead late last week in Las
Vegas, Nevada.
Edward Lawrence Burton,
22, of 12 Terrace Road and
Donald James Patterson, 21,
of 45680 11 Mile Road both
died of asphyxiation
attributed to a faulty heater in
their camper.
Authorities, who say the
men were last heard from
January 7, believe the two
died about January 8.
Funeral services for both
were held yesterday (Wednesday).
Mr. Burton was born in
Northville October 27, 1949,
the son of Robert and Marie
M. (Romano) Burton.
He
attended Northville High and
was a lifetime resident of
Northville.
Surviving
besides
his
parents, who live in Northville, are two brothers,
Robert of Northville, Richard
of Plymouth and a sister, Mrs.
Agnes Kirby of Chicago,
TIlmois.

She Marks 80th Birthday
An early birthday party
marked the 80th birthday of
Mrs. Alice Allor, housekeeper
for Father John Wittstock and
. "'ather John Wyskiel at Our
Lady of Victory. Mrs Allor,
who was 80 this past Tuesday,
will have been OLV houskeeper 16 years in June.
She was honoree at a party
held in conjunctlon with the
annual Our Lady of VIctory
wnner-dance February 15 at
the Thunderbird. With her at
a table of 10 were her two
sons, hl:'r daughter,
their

spouses, her grandchild and
the two pnests
Mrs.
Allor " previously
served as housekeper for 13
years at St Joseph parish in
Erie, Michigan, and fOl;short
periods m Detroit and Southfield after being WIdowed
about 30 years ago CIting her
"dedication,"
Father
Wittstock mentioned that Mrs.
Allor had been raised in an
eccleSiastical environment as
she was brought up by a
Jackson priest's housekeeper
after bemg' orphaned early.

and he personally supervised the laying of the
winding roads on the premises.
Ten miles of roadway were "artistically
planned", and to be sure his plans would
materialize, Maybury walked along in front
of the road grader as it sliced through the top
soil.
Why was he so careful'? Because, he
explained, it was more than a sanatorium site
but a place for people to enjoy unspoiled
nature.

children's
step-mother
is
named
Guillermina
and
speaks
Spanish.Their
Caucasian father's name is
Robert W. Flesher.

HATTIE A. BAILEY
Funeral services were held
last Thursday for Miss Hattie
A. Bailey, 26285 Novi Road,
who died February
13 at
Pontiac General
Hospital
after an illness of two months.
Miss Bailey, 68, was a social
worker
with
Michigan
Children's Aid Society until
she retired in 1963. She was a
graduate
of
Western
Michigan
University
in
Kalamazoo.
She was born March 9, 1903,
in Breckenridge,
Michigan,
where services and interment
took place, to Ira and Hattie
Bailey.
She leaves three brothers,
Kirt of Novi with whom she
lived, Harold of Walled Lake,
Stanley Sr. of Midland; two
sisters, Mrs. Clarice Mills of
Mason, Mrs. Edna Furgason
of Breckenridge; 10 nephews
and six nieces.

SWImming
lessons
for
children 7,8, and 9 years of
age w1l1be gIven from 3:00 to
4: 00 p m begmning
this
Saturday, February 26 and
continuing for 10 Saturdays
thereafter

excellence for the evening
college term ending February

"The ground will be so laid out that
motorists will not annoy the patients, and we
want the people of Detroit to take advantage
of this beauty spot which is theirs to enjoy."
William H Maybury State Park ...it's an
approprate name in honor of a man who
saved a piece of landscape for a late 20th
century park and who died at the age of 72 in
1931. of tuberculosis.

To Wixom Group
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CREATIVE
WINDOW
TREATMENTS

WANTED.

Come in to our
recently
opened
modern
drapery
workroom, or call
and
a
drapery
specialis~ will stop at
your home for a
quotation.

Casterline Funeral Home

RAY J CASTERLINE.
1893-1959

,

""

KEN RATHERT C.P.C.U.
Why not en;oy the extra
Insurance Benefits
(and often for less)
Call

your

Citizens Man

Also: reupholstering,
slip
covers,
carpeting,
and
furniture.

Ray Interiors
urnishlngs for D10tinctivc Homes)

131 E. Cady
TERRY

R. DANOL

349·0611
Serving the Northville Area for 3 Generations

N
I

NORTHVILLE
AGENCY,INC.

Ken Relhert
Thlls
160 E. Meln-349·1122
Bill

Northville

349·7360
Main Showroom in F\llmlngton'

The first 10 lessons will be
for BegInner and Advanced
Beginner students only, according
to
Northville
Swimming,
coach
Ben
Lauber

,"l~l"

They are:
Joseph B. Howard, an industrial
management
student, was graduated from
Cooley High School.
A
resident of 48155 Rushwood
Lane, he has maintained an
all A standing.
William A. McMillan, a
computer technology student,
was graduated from Edsel
Ford HIgh School. He lives at
450 Griswold.

RegistratiOn
for
the
beginner
and
advanced
beginner lessons will take
place the first day of classes
on Saturday
Fee for the 10
lessons will be $10.

We are pleased to announce
j

:CjiH~1ijizi6intmenrt5r ' . '

JEFFREY

1

LIT

RAY J.
CASl ERLINE"

• • •

Swimming Lessons Planned

Pitcher Speaks

A. CASTERL INE

ficiated. Burial was in Rural
Hill Cemetery.

between the road and the main entrance gate;
over hills which afford an excellent view of
the adjacent country; down into valleys
seemingly hidden between the hills; and
through woods as wild and rustic as nature
intended them to be.

Fifty years ago he said of the roadways,
"They will extend through a six-acre park

,r'Young Skiers
Win Plaudits

,F~ED

Services were held at Our
Lady of Victory Catholic
Church where the Reverend
John Wittstock officiated. A
Rosary was said Tuesday
evening at Casterline Funeral
Home. Burial was in Oakland
Hills Cemetery, Novi.
Mr. Patterson was born in
Spangler, Pennsylvania, May
18, 1950,the son of Robert and
Phyllis (Munger) Patterson.
He lived in Northville most of
his life.
A 1968 graduate of Northville High, he was employed
by Allied Food Products of
Livonia.
Surviving is his father, who
lives in New Hudson, three
sisters, Mrs. Sandra Mills of
Macon, Georgia, Alberta of
Georgia, Janet of California,
and three brothers, Robert,
Ronald both of California,
and Joseph of New Hudson.
Services were held at the
Casterline
Funeral
Home
where the Reverend Cedric
Whitcomb of the First Baptist
Church of Northville
of-

Continued from Page lO-A

Dear Billy:
I am wnting you tlus letter
because you are the eldest of
my five. By now you are 11
years old -four years have
passed and I am so lonely.
Your
grandfather
and
grandmother
live m Sand
Pomt, Idaho
In March of 1967, your
Continued from Page lO-A
father ran away from Nevada
I ~
"'- the great humor she has This ~_WIth all of ~u-and
-----woman certamly loves It1dS!I ""Womier.ing It you -ostlJlti
myself with we could put this , remem'b& yoti} broth~h;i1"awmr
sisters,
Manuel, RIchard,
in the headlines to let the
Abbie, Carmelita,
Venida,
people know there are really
Others honored mclude:
minImum grade pomt average
Maria and Roberta'? They At Schoolcraft
some good kids.
Northville---Donald
D. of 3.0 ("B" or better).
miss you, June, Patty, Lupita
These kids had the grea test
Outstanding
academic
Be~er,. 771. Hor.ton Street,
Bach, who IS the son of Mr.
sklin-E weatner and plenty of and Rafael as I do - We love
semor m SOCialSCIence; Carol and Mrs. Bernard Bach Sr. of
achievement
has
been
you very much!
snow (3 feet and more) They
A. Dehnbostel, 7800 Chubb 20336 Woodhlll
holds
a
Since I have custody of all of recognized for 192Schoolcraft
skied from 9:30 'til 4:30
Road, sophomore in busmess --H a r v a r d
a' cad e m i c
you, I hope and pray my ef- College students named to the
Saturday and Sunday with
forts will not be m vain.
Dean's List for the fall
law
an.d
office.
ad- scholarship
He was a tight
sunshine both days
mllllstratlon;
MaVIS L. end WIth the freshman footSomewhere, somehow I'll find
semester.
Each has been
Mrs. Imsland a I would like
~o~ahu~, 568 Reed Avenue, ball squad, playing m the
congratulated
by personal
to thank each and everyone of you.
My address is: Dorothy
Juruor m arts and letters;
seven fall games.
letter from Dr. Robert Keene,
the 50 kids for making this
Flesher, I 225 East Barnett
vice president for instruction.
another very enjoyable trip.
,Stacey Evans, 20311 Woodhill,
A 1971
d t of N
semor m musIc'
gra ua e
orStreet, Ventura, California
Dean's LISt scholars are
,
thville HIgh, he also plans to
93001,
Phone:
(805)
643-5020
persons who carry at least 12
Engla Imsland
Susan K. Kukila, 38020 play freshman baseball with
Much love from your Mom credl t hours during
the
Judy Arthurs
Rhonswood, sophomore
in practice beginnmg tlus week.
semester and earn a 3.5 (B+)
preveterinary;
Nancy J.
or better grade averages.
Milligan, 47353 West Main
Tha>e Cited from this area
Street, freshman in nursmg;
At
are.
.James H. Penrod, 45265Mayo
Drive, sophomore in SOCIal Two Northville residents
Peter J Lindberg
(4.0)
science; Carol J. Rathert, 450 have been named to the
19711 Clement; Janice K.
Honor
Roll
at
freshman
in Dean's
Oesterhnk
(4.0)
22850 Maplewood,
Institute
of
human ecology; and Carol L. Lawrence
Haggerty;
Kimberly
S
Technology
for academic
Waddell,
45055 Galway,
Taggart, 625 Reed Coort;
Lucy M. McGUIre, 240 Or- sophomore.
as
well
as
playmg
Bob Mistele, former pitcher
chard
Drive,
John
R.
Novi---Paul
C. Bunke.r,
professional
baseball.
for Chicago and Milwaukee
Swanson, 19970Silver Spring;
41007Mooringside, a junior in
A leader in the Fellowslup
major league teams, will be
Robert L. Hmes, 51175 West
accounting
and financial
of Christian Athletes and a Seven Mile Road; and Martin
guest speaker at a general
adJrinistration.
leader m youth development,
meeting
of the Wixom
J Tuck, 1036Horton.
he IS active m commercial
Chamber
of Commerce
At Harvard
and industrial
leadership,
Wednesday, March 1.
AtMSU
according
to
Chamber
The 12:30 p.m. luncheon
Bernard Bach Jr. has been
President C. A Smith
program w1l1 be held at the
named to the dean's list at
Twelve
area
residents,
In
announcing
the
program,
Vocational Traimng School,
Harvard UniversIty for the
mcluding two who earned aliSmith noted that the cham1000 Beck Road.
fIrst semester
A
grades,
were
among
those
ber's community involvement
A graduate of Oklahoma
students
listed
recently
on
the
To be eligIble for the dean's
IS growing,
having been
University,
Mistele
has
MichIgan State University
list. students must mamtain a
largely responsible in locatmg
coached baseball and football
honors lIst for the fall term.
and promotmg rezoning of a
parcel of land for the Wixom
The all-A students are:
Central Bus\ness District and
C Sheiko of 2019
• • with present negotiations for Mark
the developl11en t of the Hopkms, Wixom, who is a
junior in biochemistry and a
district
graduate of Cass Tech High
Smith also announced that
And Marjone
the chamber will take part in School.
Marque of 24030 Glen Ridge,
local Michigan Week acNovi, who is a jumor in
tiVities, with tentative plans
for honoring senior cItizens of physical science and a Novi
High graduate.
Wixom.

In connectIon
With good
grooming
and style con·
clous persons mterested
10
havmg
their
clothes
reo
styled or altered. Personal
fi"mgs on both men's and
women's
clothing
10 our
modern
tailOring
shop.
Phone 349·3677, Lapham'S,
120 E. Maln·Downtown
NorthVIlle.

•
West
In

Top of The Deck

other Seeks
Lost Children
Following is a letter, which'
we feel is deserving
of
publication. It was sent to us,
the Novi Chamber of Com·
merce, by the mother of five
children who is trying to
loca te them. She believes the
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R. SCHOOF
as

Account ExecutIve
in our Northland Office

MANLEY, BENNETT, McDONALD & CO.
Members New York Stock Exchange, Inc.

Northland Towers
Southfield, MlcNgan

442-5903
357-0970

NOTICE
Pursuant
to Act 165 of Public Acts of 1971, the Oakland County
Equalization
Department
sets forth the follow~ng
Tentative
Factors
and Rat~os relative
to the 1972 Assessments
on Real and Personal
Property:
PERSONAL PROPERTY
REAL PROPERTY
UN I':.'
Rat~.:>
Factor
,Factor
Ratio
Township
50.00
1.00
50.00
1.00
Add~son
50.00
1.00
50.00
1.00
Avon
46.21
1.08
46.21
1.08
Bloomfield
50.00
1.00
50.00
1.00
Brandon
50.00
1.00
50.00
1.00
Conunerce
50.00
1.00
50.00
1.00
Farmington
50.00
1.00
50.00
1.00
Groveland
50.00
1.00
44.91
1.11
Highland
50.00
1.00
50.00
1.00
Holly
50.00
1.00
50.00
1.00
Independence
50.00
1.00
50.00
1.00
Lyon
50.00
50.00
1.00
1.00
M~lford
50.00
1.00
42.06
1.19
Nov~
50.00
1.00
50.00
1.00
Oakland
50.00
1.00
50.00
1.00
Or~on
50.00
1.00
50.00
1.00
Oxford
50.00
1.00
50.00
1.00
Pontiac
50.00
1.00
42.32
1.18
Rose
50.00
1.00
50.00
1. 00
Royal Oak
50.00
1.00
50.00
1. 00
Southheld
50.00
1.00
50.00
1.00
Spr~ngheld
50.00
1.00
50.00
1.00
Waterford
50.00
1.00
50.00
1. 00
West Bloomheld
50.00
1.00
50.00
1.00
Wh~te Lake

~

Berkley
1.00
50.00
1.00
50.00
Birmingham
1.00
50.00
1.00
50.00
Bloomfield
Hills
1.00
50.00
1.00
50.00
Clawson
1.00
50.00
1.00
50.00
Farm~ngton
1.00
50,00
1.00
50.00
Ferndale
1.10
45.27
1.00
50.00
Hazel Park
1.23
40.81
1.00
50.00
Hunt~ngton
Woods
1.00
50.00
1.00
50.00
Keego Harbor
1.00
50.00
1.00
50.00
Lathrup Village
1.00
50.00
1.00
50.00
Madison Heights
1.00
50.00
1.00
50.00
Northville
1.55
32.35
1.00
50.00
Non
1.00
50.00
1.00
50.00
Oak Park
1.00
50.00
1.00
50.00
Orchard Lake
1.00
50.00
1.00
50.00
Pleasant
R~dge
1.00
50.00
1.00
50.00
Pont~ac
1.00
50.00
1.00
50.00
Rochester
1.00
50.00
1.00
50.00
Royal Oak
1.00
50.00
1.00
50.00
Southfield
1.00
50.00
1.00
50.00
South Lyon
1.00
50.00
1.00
50.00
Sylvan Lake
1.00
50.00
1.00
50.00
Troy
LOa
50.00
1.00
50.00
Walled Lake
1. 00
50,00
1. 00
50. 00
Wixom
1. 00
50.00
1. 00
50. 00
These tentative
recommended Equalizat10n
Rat10s and multiplying
f~gures shall
not prejudice
the equalization
procedures
of the county
Board of Commissioners
or the State Ta~ Commission.
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2 in Novi Qualify
For Mat Tourney

Thursday, February 24, 1972

It's Last Chance -(~\
For Sagging 'Cats!J
I

J

dIdn't fare all that well in the
dlstncts, fmshing twelfth in
With the league finale on
A loss will mean a next to
the 17-team fIeld with a total
tap tomorrow night, Novi's
last place finish, just in front
of seven pomts.
Champion
skidding varsity five has one of Dexter, while a victory
Bishop Foley had 20 pomts
remaining chance to improve
could salvage the wreckage of
"We had some good draws
its
near
last
place
three straight losses in the
to begin with," said Trudeau
Southeastern
Conference
conference and possibly lift
m explammg
his team's
position.
Novi above Milan, which like
showing, "but on the day of
But it won't be easy.
Novl has a 4-9 record.
the tournament they changed
Host YpsilantI
Lincoln
Latest in the Novi tailspin
the drawmgs around and we
boasts a 9-4 season record--was Friday's 70-55 defeat at
had some real bad luck."
good enough showing for a the hands of the Dundee
Bad luck speCIfIcally hit the
second place tie with the red- Vikings and the 85-61 loss to
Wildcats' Tom Ford and Dave
hot Lions of South Lyon.
league-leading Saline three
Ward - two grapplers exEarlier the Railsplitters, who days earlier.
pected to do well m the
thrive on speed, rolled over
Ironically,
Novi biggest
dlstnct competition
the Wildcats, 91-63.
threat against Dundee came
But Ford drew the tlurd"Lincoln is a strong team
m the third quarter--the same
seeded wrestler m the 121
and unless my boys refuse to period m which the Vikmgs
pound class and Ward had the
be discouraged
by their
sparked to life and left ItS host
second-rated wrestler m the
recent losses and play up to five far behind.
128 pound division and both
Novl's Jim VanWagner was
Wright, another Lincoln star
theIr capabilities, we're going
Behind 33-27at the half, the
were elImmated in the fIrst
selected for fIrst team honors
Named to the second team
to be in trouble,"
admitted
Wildcats battle9 back early in
round of competItIOn
and Bob Plsha and KeVIn were Dundee center Dick
the third perIod to tie the
Coach Milan Obrenovlch
As usual it was Auten who
Hessee receIved honorable
.Boldt, forward Jeff Schmidt
follOWing his squad's loss to score at 38-38 with 5:21
paced the Wildcats.
Team
of Chelsea,
and guards
mentIon as the Southeastern
remaining.
But in those
Dundee.
pomts were awarded on the
Conference basketball team
Stanley Joplin of MIlan, Todd
Novi, however, has one remaIning mInutes of the
baSIS of one pomt for every
Sprague of Chelsea, and Pete
was announced Monday night.
the Vikings
"ictory, one for every pin, and
ingredient in its favor: it has third quarter,
VanWagner, a 5'10" junior
Slepsky of Saline
everything to gain and very outscored Novl 18 to 5 to put
half a pomt for every deCISIOn
guard, IS the key to the
theIr victory on ice.
little to lose tomorrow
by ten or more points Under
WIldcat's fast-break attack
that sconng system, the big
and has an average of apheavyweight accounted for
prOXImately 15 points per
THURSDA\ FEBRUARY 24
exactly four of Novi's seven
game
He was also an AllBdsketball
Marshall at NorthVIlle
pomt total.
Conference
selectIOn
as
I reshman 7 p m Plymouth PIOneer
at Cooke 8th Grade
What's more Auten hardly
runmng back durIng the
I RID4-\ FEBRUARY 25
worked up a swea t m domg It.
football season
Basketball NorthVIlle at Waterford
HIS fIrst match lasted apHe is the fIrst Novl player to
Molt 6 10 pm.
Novi at YpSilantI
prOXimately 48 seconds before
ever
gatn
fIrst
team
Lmcoln 6 30 p in Plymouth PIOneer
at Cooke 7th Grade 4 pm
he had his opponent on his
recogmtion
in basketball,
Wrestling NorthVIlle and Navi at the
back and m Ius second match,
smce the school's entry into
M,chlgan
High School
Athletic
Auten worked only a little
the Southeastern Conference
ASSOCiatIOnRegIOnal Tournament at
harder, takmg all of 1:21
three years ago
T'enton (lal{es place Fnda\
F'ebruarv
l5 and Sdturday. Februarl
26)
before
he was
treating
Center Bob Pisha
and
MONDAY I-EBRUARY 28
Northville and Novi will both find themselves m the role of
another opponent to a guided
forward Kevm Hessee were
S\\>lmmmg
NorthvIlle Nmth Grade
the underdog when play begms next week in the MIchigan
tour of the rafters m the
tabbed for honorable mentIon.
at Redford UnIOn High School Pool
High 'School Athletic AssociatIOn's state tournament
Avondale gym
(League MeeU 6 p m
Both are semors.
Both schools will be competing in the Class B dIstrict
TUESDA\ I'-EBRUARY 29
Auten, Who now has an 20-1JOImng VanWagner are on
SWimming
NorthVille
at Far
tournament at South Lyon. Five schools will compete in the
1
record
and
hasn't
lost
a
the fIrst team are Saline
mmgton High School 7 30 P m
tourney - NorthVIlle, Novi, South Lyon, Dearborn Heights
match SInce the first meet of
center Dave ZIegler, forwards
AIR-BORN--Novi's John Pantalone falls over
WEDNESDA \ MARCH I
Riverside, and Clarence ville.
Basketball
NorthvIlle
"ersus
Jim McIntosh of South Lyon,
the season, has got to be
the back of a Dundee player after letting loose a
C1arenceville at South L)on 7 30 p m
Co-favorites in the tourney are South Lyon, which has a 10-5
Ron Sweeney of Chelsea, and
conSidered the WIldcats' best
field goal attempt. In spite of Pantalone's ef'hrst
game of MHSAA dlstnct
record, and the Trojans from Clarenceville, who are 12-3for
MIke Massey of Ypsilanti
bet
to
advance
past
the
basketbalJ tournament)
North\1Be
forts, however, the Wildcats went down to
the season and fmished in second place in the WaynereglO'1als and mtD the state
LIncoln, and guard
Ken
GirlS at Kmgswood 4 p in
Oakland League. The South Lyon Lions were second In the
defeat.
fln'o
Thirteen of hiS 20
Southeastern Conference
VICtv1'1
"S have come vIa pms
Northville (6-10) and Novi (5-10) will run up against the coSchlf:geck
wasn't
even
favorites early in the tournament Drawings, held Tuesday
seeded m the diStriCt tourmormng at South Lyon, pit Northville against Clarencevllle
nament, but the luck of the
on Wednesday and Novi against the winner of Tuesday's
draw definitely worked to hIS
CITY OF NOVI, OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
South Lyon-Riverside game on Thursday. Fmals are slated
advantage
The 167-pound
for Saturday night All games begin at 7:30 p.m
senior drew a bye in the
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Revi~w
RiverSIde is gIven little chance to get beyond the opening
opening round
and thus
of the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan will
round. The Rebels have a 2-12 record and their tallest player
needed to wm only one ma tch
meet at the City Hall, 25850 Novi Road, for the
IS ii'l" The Lions on the other hand have height galore
to qualIfy for the reglOnals In
purpose of reviewing and adiusting the Assessment
Center Mike Muir stands 6'8", all-league forward Jim
that lone match, however,
Mctn;~h)!? 6:l>::'.flll~Vorward Ed Segar:; is 6'3". Segars and
Roils of the City of Novi on the following dates,
,
"Shack" was pItted agamst
The Junjor, Mustangs
Northyi)Je;s fabulous jUllior naut
McIntosh1f?f:h 4.~v.~a\:~r,a,g~sof 1,6 points.p~r game
the fourth-seeded
wrestler,
towit.
The Lions handed Northville and Novi deciSIve losses
have pIled up a 13-3 record so
varsity
basketball
team
but came away WIth the
during the season, beating the Mustangs 74-65in the season's
The only
Monday, March 13, 1972 - 8:00 a.m. to 12 Noon
romped to an easy 70-55 far this season
victory anyway, USIng hIS
losses were at the hands of
opener and clobbering the Wildcats 94-58 after winning an
victory over Walled Lake
favorite hold, the figure-four
and 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
earlier game by a 53-51 margin.
Oak Park and Churchill, who
Friday and m the process
head scnssors,
to pm hIS
Tuesday, March 14, 1972 - 12:00 Noon to 5:30
NorthVIlle's game agamst Clarenceville Wednesday will
received the praIse of Nor- knocked off Coach HarrIson's
opponent.
p.m. and 6:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. and as many days
mark the second meeting between the two schools When
thville varsity coach Walt squad twIce.
thereafter
as are necessary
to hear all interested
The reglOnals wIll be one of Koepke.
Hwas a joint effort that led
they fIrst met, the TrOjans took a 66-64overtime vIctory after
property owners.
the toughest,
If not the
to the Mustangs romp over
the Mustangs let a five point lead fIlter through theIr fIngers
"People who only come In Walled Lake, as four of the
toughest, m the state Fenton
m the fmal 22 seconds.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Assessment
time to see the varsity play
fimshed second in !\Ie state
ClarencevIlle is led by hIgh-scoring guard-forward ChIp
fIVe starters scored m double
R~lIs will be on file at the City office, 45650 Grand
are mIssIng some great
fmals last year and are Just as
fIgures
Meyerills (25 points per game average) and 6'7" center PhIl
River, for public examination
from February
28th
basketball," said the Mustang
tough thiS year Prliminaries
Halstead, who scored 34 points in the firstgame.
Northville led 35-24 at the
thru March 6, 1972 during regular office hours. The
mentor
'''Only nine boys
start at 12 30 pm WIth the
half, stretched that lead to 54In what could well prove to be a prevIew of the district
Assessor
will accept petitions
for Review until
came
out
for
the
Jayvee
team
fmals startmg at 7'30 pm
fmals, Clarenceville took a 68-61VICtoryover South Lyon in a
34 a t the end of the third
and
things
looked
a
little
March 10, 1972 at 5:00 p.m.
game Monday rught
Fenton High School IS VISIble
quarter, and then coasted to
bleak for awlule, but Coach
from U.S. 23 and can be eaSIly
Mabel Ash, City Clerk
the 70-55 victory.
Needless to say NorthvIlle coach Walt Koepke and Novl
lOrnaI') HarrIson has done a
reached by takmg the Owen
Todd Eis topped all Normentor Milan ObrenovlCh would like to make certam the two
remarkable job. There were
Road exit
thville scorers WIth 17 points,
favorites do not reach the finals. Both the Mustangs and
times at the start of the but guard Ed Kritch was just
Wildcats, however, WIll have their work cut out
season
when they were
a pomt behind WIth 16. Doug
runnmg our offensive and
Crisan and Ted Fuertges each
defensive patterns better than
had 12 points
the varsIty "
Eis
also
topped
the
But if Koepke IS Impressed,
rebounders by hauling in 14
so have been the opponents of caroms.
Crisan had 10
Despite a sizzling 27-point
Dundee grabbed a 20-13first
Northville's jayvee Juggerrebounds
performance by Novl's Dave
quarter lead, stretehed it to 13
Brown FrIday,
the local
points at the intermission 55Junior varsity quintet took a 46, and then gave ground m
ORDINANCE NO. 18-169
73-53 licking at the hands of the thIrd quarter, 55-46.
Dundee.
AN ORDINANCE
TO AMEND ORDINANCE
NO.
Brown fIred most of hIS
With six mmutes to play,
18 OF THE CITY OF NOVI KNOWN AS THE
shots from the outside as did
Novl
moved
to
withm
six
Dundee's lugh-pomt scorer,
ZONING ORDINANCE
OF THE CITY OF NOVI
points of the VISItors 56-50-- MIke Stough, who came up
AND AMENDMENTS
THERETO.
before folding in the final with 22 pomts
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
minutes
PART l. That Article
X-A, Section 10A.04,
paragraph
(j) be amended
in its entirety to read as
follows:
(j)
Frontage
and access
requirements
for
$288 a month is double our 'old starting
Free Housing. Living quarters are
dwellings
constructed
in a group
housing
salary. But that's only the beginning.
comfortable and getting better all the
development:
time. And if you're married and live off
Each structure,
in the dwelling group, shall
post, we pay you a housing allowance
front
either
on
a
dedicated
public street or apTraining and Education.
Toto help take care of your rent.
proved private drive, or common yard, or outer
day's Army is the world's largest schcourt, adjacent
to a street
or drive and must
ool offering training in hundreds of
30 days Vacation. That's four
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
comply
with
the
minimum
distance
between
skills.
weeks With pay your first year, and
October 18, 1971
buildings
as
required
in
paragraph
(j).
An
apMechanical, medical, electronic, you name
every year after that"And if you're
proved private drive is defined as a non-dedicated
it. You can also get your high school cerstationed overseas, 10 Europe or HaBalance from 1970
$419.49
street constructed
in accordance
with standards
tificate in the Army. Or work towards a
waii, you can take your leave there too.
85
membership
at$5.00
..
.
.
.
.
..
.
425.00
established
for private
roads or streets
in orcollege degree, often at colleges and unStalls· Campers
656.00
dinances
of
the
City
of
Novi
and
in
accordance
with
iversities near your Army post.
1971 Nominations...
.. .. .. .. .
.
3,463.50
Retire Young. You get a lifespecifications
in site plan approval by the City of
Michigan Department of State Advance
1,000.00
time retirement atter 20 years, while
Novi Planning Board.
Michigan Department of State 1970 Balance.
725.00
you're
still
young
enough
to
enjoy
it.
Where
a
common
yard
or
outer
court
is
Free Medical and Dental care.
Total
"
6,688.99
In civilian life, you would have to pay
provided, no dwelling unit shall be located more
No more doctor's bills. No dental bills.
about $180 a month, or IOvest almost
than two hundred fifty (250) feet, but not to exceed a
No charge for eye care or glasses. And
Expenses for 1971
$43,000 to match an Army retirement.
distance of more than 500 feet.
no hospitalization premiums to pay.
Printing Financial Statement (1970)
16.88
PART
II.
Effective
Date.
The
provisions
of
this
These are some of the benefits today's
Michigan State Fairgrounds
Rent..
.
237.50
Ordinance are hereby declared to be immediately
Army has to offer. Earned by the kind
Michigan State Fair Stalls
525.00
necessary
for the preservation
of public peace,
of individual our country needs. ProPrinting '......
.
95.38
health antI safety, and are hereby ordered to take
Free Meals. Army food is good
fessional. Committed. If you'd like to
Exhibitor Refunds
.
95.00
effect
immediately
after
posting
and
publication
food. Tasty, nutritious, varied. And
serve yourself as you serve your counSecretarial
Expense
.
150.00
thereof in manner prescribed
by the City Charter.
you get as much as you want.
try.
Office Expense
" .
.
89.61
Made and passed by the City Council of the City of
Judges expenses and fee
,
236.44
Novi. this 14th day of February,
A.D, 1972.
Entry cards. ..
. .. . .10.11
Joseph Crupi, Mayor
Blacksmith Doug Seay
25.00
Mabel Ash, Clerk
Veterinarian
Dr. James Rooker
25.00
CERTIFICATE
OF ADOPTION
Announcer Dave Bedell
50.00
U.S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy
State of Michigan Corp. Filing Fee
10.00
of an ordinance passed at the Regular Meeting of
48170
819 PENNIMAN
PLYMOUTH MICHIGAN
Premiums Paid to Horses Shown
4,176.74
said City Council held on the 14 day of Feb. A.D.
Bank Charges
"
,
15.42
1972.
Phone:
455 - 7770
Total
"
5,701.50
Mabel Ash, Clerk
Bank Balance,
$987,49
2-24-72
CALL ANYTIME,
AROUND THE CLOCK.
To the surpnse
of absolutely no one, Novl's Terry
Auten swept through the Class
B district wrestling
tournament Saturday at Auburn
Heights Avondale to qualify
for the regIOnal tourney, but
10 what was something
of a
pleasant
surprise,
Auten
won't be the only Novl
grappler competing in the

reglOnals.
Novi's 167-pounder, Kevin
Schingeck, also won the nght
to continue along the road that
leads ultImately to the Class B
state champIOnships, as he
too finished m the top four at
Avondale
Other than Auten and
Schmgeck, however, Coach
Rick Trudeau's
wrestlers

Van Wagner:
All-Star Pick

Schedule

Cage Tourney

Opens Tuesday

NOTICE

BOARD OF REVIEW

Mustang JVs

Topple~ljWestern

1

No'W the Army starts
you at '288 a 'lRonth.
A.nd you tRoy not
even have to
spend it.

Today's Army wants to join you.

'1

."

:- \
Dundee grabbeda.19-16Iear
Jill
in the fIrst quarter and then
',~
increased its margin to six
1,1
points in the final 14 seconds
'"
of the second period.
j(:lJ.
WhIle the VIkings had the
edge at the free throw line, ~it
I.
,1
was their supenor fieldgoal"
shooting tha t spelled the difterence Novi, which played a
ball-hawking game, failed to
capitalIze
on several
opporturuties by either missing
some "easy" shots or losing
possession on turnovers
Dundee had 27 field goals-,.. ./ '
seven more than Novi.
At the free throw line" the
VIkings made two fewer shots
than Novi, but converted 16.
The Wildcats converted 15 of
Its 25 shots.
Novi's Center Bob Pisha
and Dundee's
DICk Bold~
shared scoring laurels, with
1/1
each pumpmg m 17 points.
II
Three other players hit double
;I
figures--all VIkings.
,
Wildcat JIm Wagner, who
scored only six points, was
obVIously off his regular~l,~
game, havmg been sick pnor
to FrIday's
contest
said
lfl
Obrenovich.
Even
so,
however, Novi failed to dent
Dundee, which turned in a
dismal
fIrst-half
performance.

~'i'

I

I

SE Conferenc~-......
Standings
n'

Salme
South Lyon
YpSI Lmcoln
Chelsea
Dundee

2
9
4
9
4
8 ' 5~'
7
6

NoVl

4

I
.,

9

\

MIlan
4
9
Dexter
0 13
Saltne clmched Its first SEC champIOnship In eight years WIth a 64-42
victory over last-place Dexter Pete
Slepsky and Dave Z,egler paced the
Hornets. as they have all season v{lth
25 and 21 pomts respectively
Jim
Mcintosh netted 28 pomts m leadmllo....
South Lyon to a 61-46 VictOry over ""~.I
Chelsea The loss dropped Chelsea out
of second place leavmg the LIOns and
Lmcoln lied for the runner-up spOt The
Bulldogs led by a pomt at the half. but
made Just nme of 49 fIeld goal attempts
m the second half YpSI Lmcoln rallied
,I
from a 33-29 halfhme def,clt to drop
Milan 67-46 Ken Wnght paced the
-" ...
RallsphUers \-.lth 26 pamts_ Freshrr\an- -!
Stanley
Jopltn
paced
Milan's
dethrofled defendIng champIOns With 11
pomts

1

Wildeai

Novi Jayvees Lose

MICHIGAN
MORGAN HORSE
BREEDERS' FUTURITY

Kevin Schingeck has been
tabbed for Wildcat of the
Week hOllors. After a Slow
start the j(j7 pound senior
gl'appler
has
improved
steadily during the season tythe point where last week hI:
finished in the top foul' in the
district wrestling tournament
to qualify fol' the regionals.

Players
Wanted
Walled Lake's Industrial
Softball League, which begins
Its seventh season this April,
IS lookmg for additional
players and teams, according
to league secretary
John
Dawe.
~.-InformatIOn about joining
the league either as an indiVidual or as a team can be
obtained
from
league
president Joe Burke at 6242017or John Dawe at 624-3365

Bowling
NorthVille Lounge
NorthVille Lane'
Loeh Troph,e,
Bloom<; In<;urnncc
II &S ElectriC
Slent. Enterpme
1-:lv,I·'uel
D Il IImr 1',,,hIO'"
II $, V ('on,trllctlOn
Walter ('ouc;c ("0
AlIlo Village
Meed,
A & W Drove Inn
l'I,l1or Wmgard Fortney
McAlh,tor
V Woodard ('o,mNlc
Old Mill He'tallranl
NorthVille Ea"le'

67
,7
,6

25
1,

»

17
40
.40' ........
44
44
46
4n',!
47
49
51
51
,6

,2
;)1 ,!
48
48
46
4;1,!

45
41
41
41
16
11
12
31

'l6

,q

roO
61

11K) Gnme" Il Malthy. 206,
K
I'rooh •• 10" I' 11,,11.20,. II Myers. 202

~

...

I'

,

,

"
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NEWS

Top Walled Lake

iMustangs Win Again
It was a quiet night at
Walled Lake Western High
School Friday.
The Northville Mustangs
basketball team piled up a big
first half lead and then
managed to hold that lead
mfortably throughout the
second half en route to an
easy 69-55 VictOry over the
Warriors
It should have been quite a
battle, at least all prior indices pointed to a hotlycontested basketball game.
The Mustangs were certainly motivated When the
teams first met, the Warriors
had eked out their lone conference victory by a 59-58
score on a field goal made
after Northville had called
tIme out and trotted off the
fOOl', only to see the official
hand the ball over to Walled
Lake and give them an uncontested bucket.
And you'd have thought that
the WarrIOrs would have been
motIvated A second victory
<;lverthe Mustangs would not
nave saved them from a last
place conference finish, but
would at least have' given
them a little company m the
basement, as both squads
would have had identical 2-5
records.
But the Warriors played as

if they didn't really care, and
the Mustangs played as if they
did and the predictable result
was an easy victory for the
Northville squad.
The whole evening was a
real "yawner." For one thing,
hardly anyone even bothered
to show up for the game. The
visiting turn-out is always
rela tively small, but the home
town contingent is usually
sizable. But Friday the place
looked a lIttle like Cobo Hall
when the Pistons play only
with slightly more people.

Western Six
Standings
Llvoma ChurchIll
6
Waterford Mott
5
Northville
3
Farmmgton HarrIson
3
Walled
Lake
Western
I 6
ChurchIll chnched at least a tIe for
the Western SIX champIOnshIp by
defeatmg HarrIson 70-61 The Chargers
now have only to heat last-place Walled
Lake next week to gam sole posseSSIOn
of the title and depose Waterford Mott
MIke Keller's 26 pomts set a new
ChurcbIlI school smgle-game scorIng
record JIm Mason paced the Hawks
WIth 19 points In a non league game
Mottdestroyed Utica EIsenhower 92-£5
Don Allen ana Jerry McKay led the
CorsaIrs WIth 21 and 18 poiats
respectively

Northvl11e came out in its 12-2 zone defense and 2-3 of·
fense with center Scott Evans
moving into the high post and
never had reason to come out
of either one.
By the end of the first
quarter, the Mustangs had
run up a 19-10 lead, and they
added six more points to that
lead during
the second
quarter to take a 42-27, 15
point lead into the dressing
room at the half.
Walled Lake's best showing
came in the third quarter
when they outscored
the
Mustangs 12-10,but they were
never able to cut the Northville lead to less than 12
points.
The MlIstangs
regained
their scoring touch in the final
stanza and moved to a 20 point
lead at 63-43 with less than
four minutes left in the game
and Koepke emptied
his
bench for the final three
minutes of play.
Easily the highlight of the
game was Northville's second
quarter performance,
when
they poured through 23 points.
Perhaps
givmg the finest
exhibition of wha t Koepke has
in mind when he says he likes
his teams to play a patterned
offense which waits for the
high percentage
shot, the

Mustangs scored on eight of 11
shots for a 73 percent shooting
mark
Working off either forward
Jeff Moon or Todd Hannert,
the Northville cagers kept
running
their
patterns
patiently waiting for the good
shot to develop.
One of the differences cited
by Koepke between the first
and second Walled Lake
games
was
Northville's
superior rebounding efforts in
the second contest. "The
difference was the reboundmg," he said. "We didn't get
many in that first game, but
we did much better the second
time around and that enabled
us to run our fast break "
Another
Important
difference was the Mustangs
ability to slow the scoring
efforts of the Warrior's Scott
McCrirIck. In the first game
McCririck tossed in 18 points,
but Friday the 6'4" forward
was held to just four pomts,
all of them on free throVlls.
Once agam NorthVille had a
hot mght from the floor,
hitting on 26 of 52 field goal
attempts
for an even 50
percent
Bill Andrews, who is piling
up a good argument for allconference honors, led the
Northville scorers with 23

points Scott Evans with 14
and Jeff Moon with 13 also
tallIed In double figures.
Evans
led the Mustang
rebounders with 11, while
Todd Hannert cleared the
boards 10 times.
Northvl1le will finish up
their first year of play in the
Western
SIX Conference
Friday when they journei to
Waterford
Mott.
The
Mustangs upset the Corsairs
64-62in their first meeting and
that VictOry could well have
kept Mott out of a tie for the
conference
champIOnship
with Churchill
NORTHVILLE
6
1-1
Moon
2
0-0
Hannert
6
2-3
Evans
9
5-7
Andrews
2
0-0
Crane
1 5-5
Taylor
1 2-3
Brown
27 15-19
WALLED LAKE
Shekell
1 2-2
Howell
1 0-0
McCrirIck
0 4-4
LOYIska
5 4-6
McIntffih
1 1-2
Evans
5 4-8
Latessa
3 0-1
Spranger
1 0-2
Nissen
2 2-2
19 17-27

13
4

14
23
4
7
4

69
4
2

4
14

3
14
6
2
6
55

J

Tankers Swamp Harrison;
Set Ten School Records
Someone
must
forgotten the script.

have

For just as sure as James
ond always foils the msidious schemmgs of Stavros
Blofeld,
NorthvilleFarmington Harrison swim
meets always have the same
ending, and that endmg IS CL-O-8-E.
_
·But when the Hawks and
-.....l'4,tistaiig~ got together last
week for yet another chapter
m the hottest nvalry m the
Western Six Conference, the

Mustangs just didn't stick to
the script.
/
Instead
of leaving
the
outcome of the meet hanging
on the outcome of the final
event - the 400yard freestyle
relay - Coach Ben Lauber's
tankers
wrapped
up the
victory early. With two events
still to be swum, the Mustangs
had already
clinched
the
vlctory_
And then, just to make surej
the Hawks
didn't
come
sneaking up in those final two
events to make the outcome

seem closer than It actually
was, the Northville swimmers
won those, too, to fInish the
meet with a substantial 64-41
victory.
It was probably the finest
performance the Northville
swimmers have come up with
all year, and when you stop to
conSider their many successes thiS season, that's
saying somethmg
By the time the meet was
iinally over, the Northville
swimmers had set a total of
ten new team and-or pool

record&, settIng new standards in seven of the eleven
events
Leading
the
record
breakers
was junior Bill
Witek
The hard-working
juruor shaved 35 seconds off
his own record III the 200 year
mdlvldual medley With a time
of 2 12.5 and then came back
to knock a full second off
teammate Joe Boland's 100
yard freestyle record With a
52 4 clocking.
Both marks established new
school records and the 2'125
fi
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SUPER-SWIMMER---Northville's Bill Witek has
only his head showing above water as he comIlletes a leg of 50yards of breaststroke en route to
a new pool and school record in the 200 yard

individual medley. Witek also set a new school
record in the 100yard freestyle as he paced his
teammates to a rout of arch-foe Farmington
Harrison.

Five Advance to Regional

Mustang Wrestlers Shine
One of the advantages seen
for NorthVille's bemg the only
Class B team in the Western
..... Six Conference IS that after
competing
against
larger
schools all year long, the
Mustangs will shme when
they run up against other
Class B teams in the post·
season state champIOnship
tourneys.
Seeml ng proof of tha t
contention was provided last
weekend when the Northville
wrestlIng
team,
after
finishing fourth in the fiveteam conference, traveled to
Auburn HClghts Avondale for
the district Class B wrestling
tourney and came home with
fourth place m the 17 team
field.
"If we'd have taken a full
team up there we would have
won the championship," said
Northville coach Ed McLoud.
As it was the Mustangs entered only eight wrestlers, but
". seven of tllem made it through
•
the first round and five of
them qualified to move on to
the regional tournament at

Fenton thiS coming weekend.
Heading
the
list
of
Mustangs advancing to the
reglOnals will be senior ccr
captain David Griffin. Hardly
a stranger to the post-season
tournaments, Griffin is now a
three-time district champion
and is Northville's best bet to
advance to the state competitIOn.
Other wrestlers qualifying
to advance to the regionals
are senior Kevin Hartshorne
at 115, junior co-captain Bill
Norton at 135; senior John
FIalon at 141; and sophomore
Jimmy Watson at 101
"I was really pleased with
our performance,"
said
McLoud. "We got some good
draws in the first round and
then we had some really fine
efforts put forth in the second
round I was really proud of
the way our boys performed,"
Under the new district
scoring system adopted this
year. a wrestler had only to
win two matches to qualify for
the regionals. No individual

rankings were determined.
Under the system, seedings
were all-important, yet only
two Northville wrestlers were
seeded in the top four Griffin was top-seeded at 121
and Hartshorne was rated
second at 115
But, while Griffin
and
Hartshorne made the seeders
look good, three other Northville grapplers should cause
them to take a little more
careful look at the Mustangs
in the future.
Jimmy Watson decisioned
Soulh Lyon's second·seeded
Danny Cole 2-1 in the second
round to qualify
for the
regionals;
Norton moved
from an un-seeded position
IllIs> the top four; and Fialon
pinned his first opponent and
decisioncd his second opponent 9-5 to do the sa me.
Hartshorne pinned both his
opponents and Griffin pinned
his first opponent and then
took a 12·0 decision in his
second match.
In the team standings, the

Mustangs finished fifth III the
17-team field, Just four points
behind the district champion
Bishop Foley Foley had 20
points, Chippewa Valley had
171.~. Algonac 17, Avondale
161/~, and Northville had 16
pomts.
Griffin and Hartshorne
represent
NorthVille's hest
chances to move beyond the
regionals mto the state finals,
but it won't be an easy task.
Fenton, host of the Class B
reglOnals the Mustangs must
compete m, is one of the toprated wrestling schools m the
state and the entire area is a
good one as far a<;wrestling IS
concerned.
Four wrestlers
III each
weight class will move on
from Fenton to the state
fmals. Northville fans attending the regIOnal tourney
can k'lke US 23 to Fenton,
using the Owen Hoad exit. The
school is Visible from the
expressway.
PreliminarIeS
slart at 12:30 p.r.l with tile
finals slated for 7:30 pm.

AGGRESSIVE TENDENCIES-Aggressive play both on offense and
defense is what Northville coach Walt Koepke tries to instill in the play of
his team and that's exactly what he's getting here from forward Todd
Hannert (45) who harries this Walled Lake Western player trying to drive
for a shot.

III the mdlvldual medley also
stands as a new pool record
Other
team
and
pool
records were set by freshman
Art Greenlee, who broke his
own record III the 100 yard
breaststroke With a tIme of
1.075 and the 400 yard
freestyle relay team of Pete
Bedford, Bill MagUIre, Kevm
Kelly, and Joe Boland With a
time of 3 361
Pool records were set li1 the
, 260 yard medley-relay by the
team
of Jeff
Kappler,
Greenlee, Gary Putrow, and
Bedford with a 1'50.5 timing
and by Tom Cook, who won
the divmg With a score of
19550 pomts
John PaCIfic tied Kevm
Kelly's school record m the 50
yard
freestyle,
finishing
second With a time of 24.0
seconds Harrison's defendmg
state champIOn MIke Rado
won the event In 23 6 seconds.
Rado's 50 yard freestyle
victory was one of only three
first places earned by the
Hawks Rado also won the 100
yard backstroke in 57.4, a new
pool record, and Mike Arnoldy took the only other
Harrison VictOry setting yet
another pool record In Wlllmng the 200 yard freestyle
NorthVille won everything
else In additIOn to the fIrst
place fmishes of both the 200
yard medley and 400 yard
freestyle relay teams, the
Mustangs took first places in
SIX other events Bill Witek
won the 200 yard indiVidual
medley and the 100 yard
freestyle, Tom Cook won the
diving, Joe Boland won the
100 yard butterfly, Don Cook
won the 400 yard freestyle,
and Art Greenlee won the 100
yard breaststroke.
The Mustangs now have
only one other dual meet on
the
schedule.
Tuesday,
February 29, they Will journey
to Farmington High School to
try to complete their second
consecuti ve undefea ted
season and notch twentyfourth consecutive dual meet
victory

Local Icemen Top League
NorthVille's four entries in
the Inkster Suburban Hockey
League fared well m their
first season, coppmg two
firsts, a second, and a thIrd
place, as the league season
came to an end last week and
the
Michigan
Amateur
Hockey ASSOCIatIOnplay-offs
got underway
Th
FOE
sponsored
SqUirts team (ages 9-10)
fimshed off an undefeated
season In the Inkster league
by
defeatmg
Dearborn
Heights 7-0 and Plymouth 12o Ken Stelmach led the
scorers m the first game with
a three-goal hat trick, while
SIngle goals were tallied by

Mustanger

•••
•
Mustang of the Week honors
go to Bill Witek. The junior
tanker set new school records
in winning both the 200 yard
individual medley and the 100
yal'd freestyle against Farmington Harrison last week.

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF
REVIEW
Will Meet
For the purpose of reViewing and adjusting the
Assessment Holls for the Township of Northville, at
107 S. Wmg Street, NorthVille Michigan.
7 - 9 a.m to 4 pm
8 - 4 p.m. to 10 pm.
13 - 9 a m to 4 p.m

Weekend Special

••••

••
••
••
••
••
••
•• 3 pints of salad ••
••
••
••
••
••
••
•• K.t.,«., fi'ied Ckiekelt ••
••
••
•
•......
;'(
1
····
,

FREE
save '1.95 (reg. 65~ each)

Buy a Bucket or Barrel of the Colonel's finger
hckln' good chicken and get your chOice of three
pints of his great flxln's. All of one kind or
mix 'em up any way you want.

COLONEL

SANDERS'

RECIPE

®

Offer good thru Feb. 28, 1972
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41491 W. 10 MILE
AT MEADOWBROOK
NOVI MICH

14 - 4 P m to 10 pm
MEMBERS

SAVE WITH THIS COUPON

(Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday)

NOTICE

Dates:
March
March
March
March

Jerry Sherwood, Tod Mack,
goal in overtime, they were
Roger Pattison,
and Tom
soundly beaten 8-2 by Garden
Allen
City and knocked out of the
It was Stelmach again who
play-off picture
paced the scoring m the 12-0
The PeeWees (ages 11-12),
rout of Plymouth ThiS time
sponsored by Thompson Sand
the hlgh-scormg
forward
and Gravel, fImshed up theIr
netted the puck four Jim_e:2 _l:>easonIII the Inkster League
Richard Pattison and Tod with vlctones over Dearborn
Mack had three goals apiece
Heights (6-3) and leagueIn that game, whIle Jerry
champIOn Plymouth
(8-3)
Sherwood
and
John
The PeeWees were just one
Pawlowski each scored once
game out of first m the final
standmgs
In other non-league games,
Kevm Stelmach and Rudy
the SqUirts played to a 1-1 tie
Horst each scored tWIce m the
With an Ann Arbor team, as
Heights
game,
Sherwood tallied the only goal, Dearborn
wlnle smgle goals were added
and then lost a 3-2 decision to
by Bob Michael and Dave
Dearborn
Heights
squad
Beall
Stelmach and Mach scored
Beall connected for a hat
the two NorthVille goals.
tnck agaInst Plymouth Kurt
NorthVille's
other
unStevens and Michaels added
defeated team in the Inkster
two goals apiece to the upset
League, the 15-16 year-old
rout of the league champIOns,
Thunderbird
Inn-sponsored
and Horst tossed m yet
Midgets,
wrapped
up the
league champIOnship With a 3- another goal to complete the
sconng
o tnumph over Plymouth
NorthVille's
John Mach
Mark Ritchie, Rick Buttery,
Ford-sponsored
Bantams
and Mike Pattwell
netted
(ages 13-14)ran mto a red hot
goals for the NorthVille team
Plymouth team m both the
whIch finished the season with
league play offs and the
a 15-0 recod
MAHA play-offs and lo<;tboth
The Midgets did not last
games Plymouth beat the
long In the Michigan Amateur
NorthVIlle team 6-2 m the
Hockey Association play-offs,
however After takmg a 5-4 Inkster League play-offs and
then took a 4-1 victory m the
victory over Dearborn on
state play-offs
Mark Ritchie's penalty-shot
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School May Rent

Despite Pinched Revenue

Space to To~ship

'No College Tax Hike' Jjtl
. II t.

Continued from Record 1
of the east side of the bUilding
is used two hours a day for
sixth
grade
physical
education classes and the rear
of the gym ISused for storage.
Spear said the gym could be
remodeled Into office space
"with materials and time paid
for by the township and the
storage
area
relocated

Warden Dies
Continued from Record 1
received an honorary Ph.D.
Past
president
of the
National Wardens Association
and a director of the National
Congress of Correction, he
was a recipient of the Edward
Cass Award as the natIOn's
outstanding prison warden.
He resided both at the
DeHoCo home provided for
wardens and, when away
from the prison, at his home
at Spring Lake. His children
had . attended
Northville
schools.
Besides hIS wife, Emma, he
is survived by three sons,
Daniel, Terry and Philip, a
daughter, Constance; a sister,
Mrs
NIck Heufelder;
a
brother,
Terry;
and six
grandchildren. Burial was in
Spring Lake.
Succeeding Mr. Bannan on
a temporary basis at DeHoCo
is Deputy Superintendent
James C. Fike.

/

elsewhere
in the distriCt,
allowmg the rear portion to be
used by the sixth graders."
Rent for the offIce space
was placed between $200 and
$400 per month, includmg
overhead costs, heat, light,
insurance,
water
and
custodial serVIces
"We
don't
anticipate
making money, but we would
like to break even," Spear
commented.
The proposed space In the
board bUIldIng, which is more
than twIce that in the old
library building on South
Wmg Street where township
offices are now located, could
be ready by April 15, Spear
said.
Accordmg to CIty Manager
Frank
Ollendorff,
the
township must vacate the old
library buildmg by May 1. The
site on which the building
stands IS to be mcluded in the
Northville Square shopping
center for whIch ground WIll
be broken in May
The NorthVIlle HIstOrical
Society is planrung to move
the old lIbrary buildmg
Stanley Johnston, school
board trustee who is chairman of the board's physical
facilIties subcommIttee, saId
he feels, "If we can do
something
(to help
the
townshIp without jeopardIzing
the function of the school
district,. it will help us get
along together and, in the long
run, save money for taxpayers."

Continued

N.0RTHVILLE SQUARE-Businesses that will occupy the proposed NorthVIlleSquare development will face mall areas as typified by this interior
sketch. See exterior sketch of the downtown development on Record Page 1.

Folino Votes 'No'

Council Buys House
Purchase of the two-family
house at the southwest corner
of Center and Cady streets
was approved Monday by a 31 vote of the Northville City
CouncIl
The house was purchased at
the appraised price of $28,500,
with the seller retaining

rental
fees through
September 30.
The original
asking price was $33,000.
In
casting
the
lone
dissenting vote (Mayor A. M.
Allen is recuperating from a
foot mjury) , Councilman Paul
Folino reiterated a previous
contention that the parking

City Council Minutes
NORTHVILLE
CITY COUNCIL
MINUTES
Februan
i. 19i2

Mayor Allen called the
meetmg of the NorthVllle CIty
to order at 8 00 pm. February
at the NOlthVllle CIty Hall
ROLL CALL
Present Allen. BIery. Fobno.
& Rathert
Absent

regular
CouncIl
7. 1972
Vernon

None

ACCEPTANCE OF MINUTES
The Mmutes of the regular meetmg of
January 17. 1972, were accepted as
submItted
APPROVAL OF BILLS
Moved by Vernon.
support
by
Rathert. to pay bIlls m the followmg
amounts
General fund debts. $90.82587. ad·
dItlonal debts finals for month of
January i972. $7 695 82 less loan for
WIlcox propert~ from PublIc Improve
Fund $25,00000
Total General Fund debts Jan 1972.
$73••21 69
Local street debts. $10 448 66 major
street debts, $8,075 78 Pubhc 1m
provement
Fund. loan repaId to
General Fund for Wilcox property
Total debts. SI61,774 00
Trust and Fund Agency, $080.22993.
Water Fund debts. $ll 397 70
Unanimously carned
COMMUNICATIONS
(a) CommunicatIon from Amencan
Cancer SocIety. MIchIgan DIVlslon, rp·
submIttmg a request for solICItatIOn
wlthm the CIty of NorthVllle
Moved by Folmo, support by Rathert.
to approve the MIchLS3n DIVISion of
Amencan Cancer SocIety. sohcltmg m
the CIty of NorthVllle from ApnlI4th to
28th 1972 concludmg WIth a Tag Day,
subject to Pohce Dept 's approval
UnanImously carrIed
(b) Letter from Mrs B Carlson,
former Chairman of BeautIfication
CommIssIon. statmg that Mr Paul
Vernon WIllbe the t972 Ch3lrman of the
BeautlficatlOn CommISSIon
(C) Letter receIved from Oakland
County Plannmg Commission. Paul E

Now thru Tuesday
Sean Connery as
James Bond 007 in
"DIAMONDS
ARE
FOREVER"
Color
Rated PG- This film contains
material which may not be
suitable for pre·teenagers.
Nightly Shows 7 and 9

Saturday
and Sunday
Matinee
"The Gmgerbread
Man"
plus cartoons
and The
Three Stooges.
ShOWing Saturday
Sunday 3 & 5
All Seats

and

75c

Long. Coordmator.
concermng
a
meetmg of the CIty Mgr , CIty CouncIl
and Planmng
CommIssIon
durmg
February. February 14or 15th are to be
conSidered
(d) Letter receIved from Peter D
SchweItzer,
Pres. of CounCIl for
CommunIty Concerns. Ine • a member
of the Wayne County Drug AllIance.
askmg sanctIOn as the offiCIal drug
coordmatIng agency WIthIn the City of
NorthVllle and also fmanclal 3ld ThIS
request will be referred
to local
DARTE leaders
(e) A commumcabon
from John
Carlo. NorthVIlle Downs. asking for
permiSSIOn for a profeSSional motorcycle racmg group to use NorthVllle
Downs on Saturday mgbts for racmg A
trIal meet I" proposed for Saturday.
May 27, 1972. 7 30 to 10.30 pm WIth
prelIminary pracbce In late afternQon
of the same day CIty Mgr IS to talk to
Mr Carlo regardmg thIS
(f) ResolutIon received from Wayne
County regardIng lItter control thIS
referred to Attorney
BOARD & COMMISSION REPORTS
The Zonmg Board of Appeals'
mmutes of January 5, 1972were placed
on file
A rough draft of mmutes of the
Planning CommiSSion of February I,
1972. the portion pertammg to Nor·
thVllle Convalescent Center addI bon.
were read by the Clerk
Mr Tom Wheaton was present to
<bscuss thIS matter WIth CouncIl He
reViewed the background of the request
from the Center SIte Plan Approval
Appl:catlon was receIved and approved
atNov 16th meetll'gon January 4.1972.
the actIon was rescmded. thus leavmg
the,r SIte Plan applIcation WIth no
approval DISCUSSIOn
ensued regarding
the fact that the bwldIng IS not non
conformmg but usage IS It was agreed
that the Plannmg CommIssIon should
receIve COPIes of the letter that CIty
Attorney has the letter from the State
aemandmg Improvement and additIon
for health purposes
NORTHVILLE
POLlCE
DEPT
REPORT - DECEMBER, 1971
CIty Mgr receIved a reply from
Alsac concernmg their solICitatIon In
the CIty of NorthVllle
Moved by Fohno, support by Vernon,
to approve sohcltatIon wltlun the City of
NorthVllle by ALSAC for FrIday.
September 15. 1972 and Saturday.
September 16 1972 WIth TAG DAY
bemg Sept 16th. sublect to reQwred
polIce check. etc
Unammously carried
ADOPT RESOLUTION RE COUN·
CILMAN BIERY
Letter from Manufacturer's Bank to
DaVId BIery, employed by said Bank.
statmg that mmutes of NorthVIlle CIty
CounCIl Meetmg of November IS. 1971,
dId not suffice m the matter of poSSIble
conflict of mterest
Moved by Rathert, support by Fohno.
to adopt the follow 109 resolution
RESOLVED that the letter of Nov
16, 1971, from DaVId M. BIery to the
CIty of NorthVIlle's CouncIl advlsmg of
a poSSible statutory conflict of mterest
by reason of hIS position as an offIcer of
Manufacturer's
NatIonal
Bank of
DetrOIt be and hereby IS approved and
hereby ISattached 10 the Mmutes of the
NorthVIlle CIty CouncIl and made part
of Its records
lJnammousl~ carrted
DUNLAP
s'l' N
CENTER
ST
WIDENING
Engmeer Penn presented 2 poSSIble
plans for wldemng
II) wldenmg on both east and west
SIde, WIth 2left turns cost e.hlOated at
$11 100mcludmg asphalt cap over total
area

---/1349-4650

12) thIS plan would take 12' off west
SIde WIth 2 left turns eslImated cost of
$22 800

CouncIl preferred the first plan CIty
Mgr and CIty Engmeer to explore thIS
plan WIth Wayne County
RANDOLPH DRAIN REPORT
City Engmeer Penn presented a
drawmg of the area affected by the
Randolph Dram. City Mgr expI3lned
that thIS was requested by the Dr3ln
CommiSSIOner Parks and open spaces
10 thIS area are about 20 percent
of
total Fmal Heormgs WIll be held 10
about a month or 6 \\ eeks
CENTRAL STORM DRAIN REPORT
CIty Engmeer explamed the alter·
nabves on tins route for the Central
Storm Dram
CIty Mgr ISto talk to Robert Cole and
also John Carlo on both plans
Measurements
to be taken staymg
south of bwldIng and also on other
route
RURAL HILL BRIDGE
Engmeer Penn reported the Rural
HIll BrIdge IS m bad condition and
reViewed recommendabons
for two
dIfferent plans PrelImmary estimate
for less expensIve plan was $55.700
Engmeer stated contract could be
awarded thIS sprmg If he IS mstructed
to go ahead WIth plans for thIS Costs for
pre-east plan to be submItted
REPORT
ON CBD PRUPERTY
ACQUISITION IE Dunlap St )
ThIs matter to be dIscussed at future
meetmg
REPORT
ON PL<\,NNING CON·
SULTANT
ThIs matter to be dIscussed at future
meetmg
REPORT
BY CITY ATTY
ON
"FALSIFYING
OF PARI MUTUEL
TICKETS
CIty Attorney reported that Llvoma
has very recently adopted such an
ordmanceand he would hke to examme
theIr or<bnance before presentmg one
to Clt~ CouncIl He WIll report at Feb
21st CouncIl meetIng
CITY HALL JANITORIAL SERVICE
ThlS to be mscussed at another
meetIng
APPOINTMENTS
These to be held for Feb 21st
meeting
CONSIDER
DATE
FOR S
A
HEARING FOR ALLEY BETWEEN
GRACE & CENTER ST
CIty \fgr referred to hIS Memo 72 2
regardmg the alley between Grace &
Center and 8 MIle and Baselme Rds
"herem he recommended pavmg of
thiS by spec131 assessment
Moved by Ra thert. support hy Ver·
non. to adopt the Imbatory Resolution
to Improve pubhc alley from Center St
to Grace Avenue north of Basehne Rd
and allev from EIght MIle Rd south to
ahove stated alley asphalt pavmg on
gravel base
Unanimously carned
1972 DISTRICT COURT BUDGET
Cll~ Mgr and CouncIlman Biery met
WIth Judge DaVISregardmg the Court s
1972 Budget
After conSIderable
diSCUSSion as to fringe benefits,
audltmg costs dlsahllIty pay plan, It
was moved hy Vernon support by
Rathert
to approve the requested
budget for Dlstnct Court for 1972m the
amount of 5.14.765(CIty of NorthVIlle's
share). proVidlOg the Increase of 5 5
percent for Judge DaVIS
Unammously carned
(CIty Mgr to 'Hlte a letter of ex
planatIOn regardmg thIS )
FISH
HATCHERY
PROPERTY
LEASE
CIty Mgr dIscussed the proposed
lease agreement between the City of
NorthVIlle and NorthVllle Twp for the
FIsh Hatchery property CIty Attorney
suggested addlhon of oue sentence at

conclUSIOn of Paragraph "A"
Moved by Rathert. support by Folino,
to approve the FIsh Hatchery Lease
agreement between the CIty of Nor·
thVllle. addmg "ThIS conversIOn of the
Townslup's mterest In saId property
shalluot affect any of Its obhgatlons as
set forth 10 other paragraphs of thIS
agreement" at the end of Paragrapb
"A". subject to NorthVllle Twp 's ap·
proval
Unammously carrIed
MISCELLANEOUS
Moved by Rathert. support by BIery.
to adopt Standard
Resolution. ap.
pomtmg Frank Ollendorff as Street
Admmlstrator
for the CIty of Nor·
thvIlle
\.t
Unammously carned
CIty Mgr expI3lned the advlsabibty
of changes
10 the Pobce
Devl
poSItIons
J"
I reqUIres ~\llhty and autlIonty as
LIeutenant 10 chIef's absence
\
2 conform to neIghbonhg
commumtIes' structures
3 Courses offered to pobce officers
are for level
Moved by Vernon.
support
be
Rathert. to delete the posItion of Sgt
and add that of one LIeutenant m the
PolIce Dept, Lt·s pay to be $13,156
annually
Unammously earned
CIty Ally read hIS communIcation to
Eastlawn Convalescent Home regardIng fencmg of theIr properly. CouncJI
approved sen<bng of same
CIty Mgr reported on "tot·lot" on N
Center St and .toted he would hke to
meet With reSidents In the area
regardIng the completion of the park
area
City Mgr reported that a piece of
property lIsted WIth HarUord Realty on
tbe S W comer of S Center and S
Wmg Sts should be acqUIred for North
"lIe Square Development
Moved by BIery. support by Rathert,
to obt3ln appraIsal of property at 202 S
Wmg St and proceed WIth negotiations
on thIS baSIS
Yeas
Allen BIery. Rathert and
Vernon
Nays Fohno
Motion prevaIled
CounCIlman BIery reported he had
enjoyed
the MIchIgan
Mumclpal
League Meeting whIch he attended
recently
CIty Atty remmded CouncIl tbat
easement agreement IS necessary on
BowlIng Alley property to proceed WIth
Planters on S Center and W MalO St
There bemg no further busmess the
meetmg was adjourned at 10 30 pm
""artha M MIlne
City Clerk
1
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Such me~sures,
coupled
with anticipated tax revenue
generated by a larger state
equalized valuation of the
college district,
hopefully
would offset the state loss and
built-In increments (cost of
lIVIng, faculty salanes, etcJ,
he said
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What happens if the law is
not changed and Schoolcraft
College loses in excess of
$200,000 in state aid because it
exceeds 4,000 FYES next fall?
According to Geake, most
board members are opposed
to the possibility of raising
tuition. However, he noted
four other alternatives under
consideration as the board
prepared its 1972-73 budget·
1 Charge laboratory fees
2.
Send
some
administrators
back to the
classroom,
3 Make a concerted effort
to fill empty sea ts in less
popular classes.
4, Increase fees for public
use of physical educa tion
facilities
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ooupon

Sat & Sun Mat. 3 to 5
"COCKEYED

Geake predicts the current
~ I'
budget of $5.9 million will be
'I, , \
increased to $6.2 million in the
next budget, which by the
,'}
board's current schedule is /'
slated for public hearing and
\
adoption at the end of next
1/.,
June,
~l'j

PIZZA PALACE

349-0210

All Eves. 7 ·9 Color

that community colleges play
an increasingly larger role in
higher education.
Although neither legislator
held out much hope, Senator
Pursell urged the board to
work through the Michigan
Community
College
Association in seekin~ the
change, noting that lawmakers
might be more receptive to a
single, concerted effort than
hearing
from
individual
colleges.
However,
according
to
Geake, most of the state's 29
community
colleges
fall
below the 4,000 FYES figure
and hence are Unlikely, as
members
of the college
association, favor a change in
the law.
Schoolcraft is the eighth
largest community college in
the state.
Schoolcraft Trustee Leroy
C, Bennett, of Plymouth is one
of the local officials who is
particularly
critical of the
state.
"Surely
someone
is
speaking with forked tongue
when the 'plan' calls for the
community colleges to handle
most of the increase
in
student
enrollment-vocational-technical,
health
and community services-and
the 'pocketbook' sends seven
times the operating flillds
and 15 times the capital
construction funds to the four
year school," he told this
newspaper.
"I do not wish to discredit
the needs of the four-year
institutions, for their needs
are critical
from
their
standpoint." he said, "but the
only method available
to
Schoolcraft and almost all
other community colleges is
to return
to the local
population when they are
unable to get anywhere near
the support they need from
the legislature."
In a letter to Governor
William Milliken last week,
Bennett
noted
that
the
proposed executive
budget
calls for a maximum
expenditure of $55,516,700 for the
83,000
fUll-year
equated
students that are expected to
attend public community and
Junior collegeS next year, This
represents
only $666 per
FYES, he wrote.
"The total appropriation
requested,is only equal to the
increase recommended
for
the four-year colleges and
universities over their last
year's appropriation,"
he
said.
Gross appropriations
fo1'\
vocational-technical
and
bealth curricula compared to
liberal arts and business "are
totally unrealistic based upon
data available to the Bureau
of the Budget and figures
published by other states ... ,"
he wrote,

"The
effect
of these
unrealistic figures might be to
encourage prudent and cost
conscious boards of trustees
to discourage rather
than
encourage students to enter
these critical prQgrams where
percentage of state support is
extremely low."

da old C,ountry

THEATRE

Northville

WAIT'LL YOU SEE .•.

522·6140

plans along Cady
had not
been formally discussed by
the council.
"I object to decisions-not
made by the whole council, he
said. "We owe an obligation
to each other and to the
community so we are fully
aware when these problems
come up."
Other councilmen
insist
members
were aware
of
parking plans along the south
side of Cady Street, including
Folino.
In response
to Folino's
argument that the southeast
corner lot should be developed
as commercial property, not
parking, councilmen voting
for the purchase have stated
that purchase of the site for
parking does not rule out its
eventual
commercial
development.
Purchase, they argue, takes
the property off the market as
a residence and leaves it
available for either parking or
commel"cial.
Initially,
however, the site together
with other lots on the" south
side of Cady to Wing, is
~rmarked
for parking as
part of the city's agreement to
help provide parking for the
Northville Square development on the north side of
Cady.
The developer,
Richard
McManus, is paying $200,000
as his share of parking.
In connection with tHat
development, it was revealed
that occupants of city owned
dwellings on the development
site are being notified to
vacate the property by April
15. The city is selling the
property to McManus, who
plans now to launch his
commercial complex in May.

from Record 1
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1-96 and 1-275
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Barring some "unforseen
construction
difficulty" motorists will be able to zip into
Detroit or return from the motor city on a
spanking new freeway system by 1975.
That's the word from Frank Simmons,
administrative
assistant at the Michigan
Highway Department's southeastern district
office.

EXI~hng

According to Simmons, the project is
moving along rapidly, with earthmoving and
initial construction work on the new 1-96route
already underway.
Hub of the new freeway system will be one
of the world's largest, if not the largest, interchanges. Located at Novi, the 633-acre
interchange which dwarfs the huge int<;!rchangeat Brighton will eventually funnel
.raffic east onto the existing 1-696,south along
the new 1-96 and 1-275 now under construction), or north :iIong the proposed M-275.

FreeW3Y

---------_ ...-

-.4.-

Freeway Underway

Planned Freewav

Trunkhnt"'>

The boundary of the new mterchange extends nearly a half-mile north of the present
intersection of 1-696and 1-96and a half mile
south. The interchange project includes an
additional west bound lane on 1-96 west to
Novi Road. It also includes enlargement and
new elevation for the Meadowbrook overpass.
Reconstruction of this overpass has begun.

,

,,

,,

I

,,

Freeway construction now underway extends south of the interchange, parallel to
Haggerty Road'to near Schoolcraft Road in
Plymouth Township. The route from the Novi
interchange to the Haggerty-Schoolcraft area
will carry dual designations of 1-96and 1-275.

I

'..... .....

From the latter location, the new 1-96 will
turn east, along Schoolcraft, to the existing 196 freeway in Detroit. Also from the Plymouth
intersection, the freeway will continue south,
carrying the 1-725 designation,
through
Canton Township,crossU.S.12 into Van Buren
Township, cross 1-94just west of Metropolitan
Airport, through Huron Township across the
Huron River, into Monroe County and tie in
with 1-75 near the Michigan-Ohio border.
Although construction of 1-275south of the
Plymouth interchange has not yet started, it
is expected to be completed in 1975along with
the new 1-96 from Novl into Detroit
Two other freeways eventually will tie into
the system. One, M-275,will travel north from
the Novi interchange through Novi west of
Haggerty, into Commerce, White Lake and
Springfield townships, and tie in with the
existing 1-75 freeway east of Davisburg and
sou theast of Holly.
Also planned in conjunction with the
proposed M-275will be the extension of Northwestern Highway to intersect with M-275
northeast of Walled Lake.
Still another project tied to the 1-96and 1-275
freeway will be the new M-14 freeway.
Starting at the 1-96 and 1-275 freeway intJrsectioh m"Plymouth, the new_ M-l'4--:wm
travel west in Plymouth Tewnshipi crossing
Northville Road just south of Five Mile Road
, and the Thunderbird Inn, cross into Salem
Township near Napier and Powell roads and
eventually tie into the existing M-14 freeway
northeast
of Dixboro. Present
highway
department plans do not call for an M-14 exit
or entrance at Northlville Road.
Right-of-way for the proposed M-275and M14freeways must still be acquired, according
to Simmons, and construction of M-14 is
unlikely to begin earlier than 1974.The M-14
project, he said, presently is m the hands of
the section of the Federal HIghway Administration
concerned with parks and
recreational lands. Acquisi tion of right of way
cannot begin until after the review by this
section, he said, and "that may take a year or
more."
Construction of M-275 and the extension of
Northwestern Highway may still be five
years away, SImmons said. All of these
freeway systems, however, will be completed
before 1980, he predicted.
Cost of the 1-96and 1-275projects is pegged
at $310million, with $250million for 1-96alone.
The Novi interchange, according to Simall-over
soggy condition.
Some trainers like to leave a mons, will cost $17 million-not counting the
cost of land acqUIsition and engineering.
small fork full of rather fresh
manure in whIchever corner
Holloway Construction Company of Wixom
you prefer for him to go in.
is the contractor.
Should a mare's shoes be
SImmons noted that the freeway from the
pulled when she has a foal at
Novi intersection to Plymouth will mclude
her side?
eight lanes--four in each direction--and inShoes do not make too much
difference unless the mare is volve interchanges at Eight, Seven and Six
careless of her foal. Most Mile roads. The Eight Mile interchange, he
said, will slice into a corner of both Novi and
breeder's would rather have
the shoes off, if the mare is not the-Township of NorthVIlle. Interchanges at
Seven and Six Mile road!> will be in Livonia,
being ridden.
about a quarter mile east of Haggerty Road.
However, if you nde your
As the new 1-96freeway heads south of the
mare on the road, you could
Novi interchange it will be just inside Farhave just the kind shoes
mington. At Eight Mile Road the freeway will
pulled, then reset them when
the foal IS a couple of weeks of be immediately adjacent Haggerty Road but
as it continues south it will travel almost a
age.

I
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Out of the Horse's Mouth
The Washt€l1aw 4-H Horse
Leader's
Association
is
sponsoring
a climc
on
dressage, hunt seat equitation
and jumping this Saturday,
February 26, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
The location will be at
Classic Farms, 3500 South
Wagner Road, Ann Arbor.
Fritz Weiss will conduct the
clinic.
Admission will be 50 cents
for 4-H members and families
and $1 for the general public.
Everyone
is requested
to
bring a sack lunch. Coffee and
hot
chocolate
will
be
available.
The climc willmclude work
in such areas as: lunge
training, rider instruction,
horse' movements, dressage
and jumping.
Further information may
be obtained by contacting
Mrs. Marge Hinerman, clinic
chairman, at 662-4616,
Is it sa tisfa," tory to use one
of the chlorine bleaches for
thrush?
ThIS treatment
can be
used-within reason. The two
great healers for thrush are
cleanliness and air. Never
pack or wrap a thrushy foot.
Have your blacksmith trim It
out so that the air can reach
the diseased parts and use
any mild, slightly drying antiseptic. Above all, clean the
foot and keep it clean. There
are many causes of thrush. If
bacteria are present, antibiotics will help. So check
with your veterinarian
on
this. But in all cases,
cleanliness is imperative.
What sort of management
makes a horse or colt clean in
the stall?
A stall which is kept clean
encourages
the animal in
good personal habits. Plenty
of absorbent bcdding keeps
the floor from gctting in an

I

I
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half-mile east of Haggerty, turning slightly
until it again touches the corner of Northville
Township at Five Mile Road. 1-96 will begin
turning easterly at Five Mile, while 1-2'75will
continue south.
Some of the advantages of all of the new
freeways will be these:
Motorists driving north from Ohio can
travel three routes, 1-75through Detroit, 1-725
through the Northville-Novi area, or US-23
throught the Brighton area.

I
I

GROW UP

BABIES

so do your
responsibilities
to them!

Motorists traveling from the western part
of Michigan, may take 1-96 through Brighton
to the Novi interchange, continue on either 196 or 1-696to downtown Detroit, or contmue on
an 1-696arm east through the Royal Oak area
to 1-75 near Madison Heights.
Motorists traveling north from the Northville-Novi area will no longer have to drive
west to US-23 along 1-96 but instead drive
north along the new M-275 to 1-75 near Holly.
Motorist traveling west from the Northville-Novi area may either take the new M14 freeway to the Ann Arbor vicinity and tie
intol-94, or they take the existing 1-96 through
Brighton.
The new 1-96and proposed M-14 and M-275
freeways will relieve some of the existing
traffic on 1-96 east of Brighton and US-23
north of Flint.

.-,U:1~
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That bundle of
JOYmay be pint
sized now, but as he
grows, so do hIS needs.
and your responsibllilies. To
assure financial security for his
educatIOnal and future expen-;es, look
into our money ~avings plans available now.

\
'

\ '

5%

Passbook Savings Accounts
Paid and Compounded

Dally
Interest

Quanerly

Where You Save Does Make A Difference.

5}4%
\ Annual
I Interest

1 Year
MMturlty
$5000

3 Month

Maturity
$1000

2 Year
Maturity
$10,000

CE,RTlFICATE ACCOUNTS
PaId or Compounded

Quarterly

First Federal Savings

[fB
ffs
...

Part of Interchange Complex in Novi Includes Re~onstruction of This Meadowbrook Overpass

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OF LIVINGSTON

COUNTY

~

'fl'll
HOWELL.

BRIGHTON.

SOUTH LYON.

PINCKNEY

~.,.
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Walled Lake Product

Turbine Engine Tested~\'J
1 .

Don't be surprised if a gas
turbIne engine installed in an
experimental car by Williams
Research Corporation shows
up someday m the family
automobile

-

1

'"

The Walled Lake firm's
experimental
vehicle was
delivered last week to the CIty
of New York's Department of
Air Resources for testing on
New York City streets.

Drawingof WhatMay Be The World'sLargest Interchangein Novi Linking1-96,1-696,1-275and M-275

Northville
Laundry

LOOSE
LEAF
By ROLLY PETERSON

LA UNDR Y - DR Y CLEANING

If one storv has been blown
out of proPortion, It'S the
Howard Hughes story-and it
hasn't even been told The
treatment In headlmes has to
be the most ridiculous fiasCO
m the annals of Journalis:n

Traditional full-service
family laundry
for over forty years

Call 349·0750

Hughes, of course, IS a
recluse, a millionaire, If not a
bIllionaire recluse He hides
behind closed doors and
somehow keeps the wraps on
the few employees close to
him so no personal
mformatIOn leaks out
Most newspaper men would
probably
contend
this

PICK-UP & DELIVERY

331 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE

~\'"

The most recent cycle of
Hughes stones began with hiS
reported
talk to selected
persons.
among
them
newsmen, from hiS retrea t m
the Carnbean.
The big
questIOn then, and was it a
blggle, was whether or not the
man talkmg to the chosen few
was mdeed Howard Hughes
After the hoopla that those
talks stirred came the great
autobiographical
hoax. It
began With headlines
In
almost every dally newspaper
thiS Side of the Ganges,
sometlung about a woman m
SWitzerland bankmg checks
and withdrawmg money and
God only knows what

ALL FIRST QUALITY CARPETS'

~~\t.'4-~

behaVIOr makes lum hot copy
Frankly, I couldn't care less
what Howard Hughes does. If
he wants to live behmd closed
doors, that's lus business
There are more Important
stones to be told

ONE TIME ONLY!

CARPEl DISIRESS

These weren't headlines on
page three, four or fIve They
were on the front page, m
large type.,lfPrestdent
NIxon
had beeJ1ln C~.e~t the time
one can't help wondeIj,ng
whether"'1us VISit would have
been given the same complete
coverage

,-

AC:RILANS

•

NYLONS.

POLYESTERS

•

WOOLS

And
the
front-page
coverage wasn't confined to
one day, either With each
unfoldmg chapter-I presume
because I didn't bother to
read the stones, only the
headlmes-the papers ran the
story m the most promment
posItIon
\

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED AND NEEO WORK - IMMEDIATE
INSTALLATION - SEEING IS BELIEVING - SO COME INI
"SOME EXAMPLES. MANY MORE"

No Gimmicks

__________

.. No Gimmicks

ALSO PADDING AT lOW

REMNANTS

PRICES ---------

DUPONT NYLON
Avocado. Gold Blue

Many Styles
Many Colors
Different Patterns
Heavy Weight

••
••

99:Yd

$2 lSq~d

HEAVY NYlON
TWEEDS

POLYESTER
long Weanng
Extremely Heavy
Beautiful Pattern
Compare to 6 95

Continuous Filament
long Weanng
Easy Cleaning
Stain ReSistant

3 Colors
• Tightly
Woven
• Defies Stams
6S~d •• Compare to 4 49

NO WI

NOWI

$3

SHAGS

SHAGS
Nylon Shags
Many Colors
Extra Thick
Compare to 4 99

S27s~d

POL YESTER OR NYLON

NOW'

$34S~d

Colors
• Many
Real
Thick
Easy Cleaning
•• Compare
to 6 95

•

In every shoddy affair involVIng high finance and
name people, there has to be a
beautiful woman In comes a
Danish folk sInger, NIna van
Pallandt, on the cover of Life
no less, who says Irving
couldn't
have talked
to
Hughes when he, IrVIng,
claims he did, because he was
In MeXICOWith MISSPallandt
at the time

NOWI

$3~~d

40'0

SAVE UPTO
ON All STOCK IN STORE
WHY
WAIT
FOR INCOME
TAX
REFUNDS BUY NOW TAKE 90 DAYS TO
PAY.
NO
INTEREST
OR
SERVICE
CHARGE

LEVEL LOOP

ACRILAN

KITCHEN CARPET
Tightly Woven
Many Colors
Rubber Back or Jute
Defies Stams
long Weanng

'501'

NOW'

S3~!

•
•
•
•

Candy Stnpe
Extra Thick
BeautIful Culors
DIfferent

NOWI

S2~~

•
•
•
•

Extra Dense
EasyCleaning
long Weanng
Compare to 3 99

S2!~o

$2 49sq
NOWI

INSTALLATION

ONLY

CARV'S

AVAILABLE

CARPET
COMPANY

20319 Middlebelt
{just S of 8 MIle)

Legislator Raps

-'-

GAS TURBIN~Developed and built by Williams Research Corporation,
Walled Lake, a gas turbine engine was installed in a standard production
passenger car for New York City's low emissions vehicle demonstration
program. The compact SO-horsepowerlow emissions gas turbine measures
only 24 inches long, 26 inches wide, 16 inches high and weighs 250 pounds
without accessories. The Williams Research gas turbine is smaller and _____
lighter than any prior experimental automotive turbine engine.
I

~.,I,

I

~
EXHAUST

411-1290

Welfare Bill
House Republican Leader
Clifford H. Smart <R-Walled
Lake) calls the reportIng of
the welfare bill out of committee last week as, "the
height of irresponsibility,'and
a VIOlation of the committee
system, the very backbone of
our legislative system."
"Republicans object to a
procedure which by-passes
the
appropriation
subcommittee
charged
with
working out the details of the
bill. We also object to having
a bill of this magnitude

reported
out for action
without any public hearings,"
Smart said.
Smart said he was infOl'med
that the total discussion
before the full 16-member (II
Democrats
5 Republicans)
appropr13tion committee was
approximately 10 minutes.
The sub-committee
process
was completely by-passed.; the
Republican
Vlcechairman was not involved in
any discussions and no subContinued on Page 14-8

I

EXHAUST

I

Ice Capades
Scheduled
Ice Capades,
the 32nd
fabulous edition of an unbroken senes of smash-hits
Will take
over
Olympia
StadIUm on Tuesday, March
21 for an engagement that will
extend through Monday, April
3.

Nine lavish
production
numbers, each With colorful
settmgs reflect a mYriad of
moods from a "World of
Space"
to a "World
of
Nostalgia."
The star of thiS sparkling
confection IS high-flying Tim
Wood, the two-lime World and
three-time
U.S
National
Champion from Bloomfield
Hills, Wood, a product of the
figure skatIng classes at the
DetrOit Skating Club, IS indexed by many close observers as the fmest freestyle
skater lJ1 hIstory of the sport.

HARNESS
RACING
NIGHTLY (Except Sundays)
THRU MARCH 15th

NORTHVILLE
DOWNS

POST 8'00

TIME

.DAILY DOUBLE
.2 TRIFECTAS

•

.PERFECTA

J--

CONTINUOUS
ENTERTAINMENT
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Y

OPEN: Mon., THURS .• FRI. 9 a.m.-9 p.m. - TUES., WED., SAT. 9 a.m.-S p,m.

411-1636

So life goes on But who
cares? Who really gives a
damn

There IS no radiator, no
need for water or antifreeze.
The engme IS self-eooled
There are no pistons and only
a single spark
plug for
igniting the fuel in the combustion chamber
It Will
operate on a variety of fuels
IncludIng unleaded gasoline

............

d

IMMEDIATE

EASY TERMS

ONE CHANCE

NOWI

What should happen next?
The well-endowed,
blond
smger IS booked for appearances m some of New
York's more plush mght
establishments
She's bIlled
as the singing baroness Hot
property, all right

The car for
use by the
New York City Department of
Air Resources In that city's
low
emissions
vehicle
demonstratIon program IS the
fIrst turbine car ever sold m
the United States. It IS also
the first turbIne car to be
street
tested
in
any
Governmen t
supported
program
Smaller and lighter than
any
prior
experimental
automotive gas turbIne, the
Williams Research engme ISa
result of almost 20 years of
actIve and Intense development m small gas turbIne
technology.
Williams
Research,
an
mdependent
deSign
and
manufacturing
fIrm, is the
world's largest producer of
small jet engines
Company
headquarters
and
manufacturmg facltlities are
located in Walled Lake.
The new automotive turbme
mcorporates two rotary heat
exchangers (regenerators) to
prOVIde fuel. economy and to
cool the clean exhaust entering the atmosphere. The
turbme has a baSIC advantage
over
the
conventional
reclprocatmg
engine
m
eliminating
unburned
fuel
from Its exhaust because of
the excess air avaIlable III the
gas
turbine
combu§ti!Jn
process.
Measurements
on the
Williams Research
engine
already mdlcate low levels of
unburned
hydrocarbons,
carbon monOXIde and oxides
of nitrogen Fundamentals of
the
turbine
combustion
process favor the gas turbme
for mlnlmizmg the formatIon
of oxides of nitrogen m Its
exhaust.
Further
work,
however, IS needed to meet
the StriCt 1976 deSired levels
fof NOx.
The
basic
WillIams
Research
bUilt
engine
measures 24 mches long, 26
inches wide, 16 inches high
and weIghs
250 pounds
without accessories
The
performance
and
fuel
economy of the 80 horsepower
turbme car IS comparable to a
small V-B piston vehicle.
The turbine
has many
mherent advantages over the
internal combustion engine
It has 70 percent fewer parts
than an internal combustion
engine
It is smoother,
quieter and vibration free. It
reqUires less maintenance
With no convenlional tuneups. It will start Immediately
in all types of weather includIng extreme cold -- no
warm-up period IS needed
The Williams
Research
turbme car operates with a
conventIOnal
automotive
transmission and all other
systems normally found on
standard
production
automobiles.

SHAGS

NYLON

Rich New Patterns
Many Colors
10 Year Wear Quality
luxunous looking
Compare to 4 99

Names like Clifford Irving,
Richard Suskind. McGrawHill, Life, Time Inc, James
Phelan, Noah Dietrich, etc.
(thank you Newsweek, my
handy gUide) popped into
stones
Headlines like, "Pubhshers
Insist Book Is Authentic",
"Life
FInds
IrVing's
Manuscnpt
a 'Hoax' And
Cancels Plans to Publish
Excerpts "

Powered by an 80 horsepower, low emissions gas
turbine engine that is simple,
lightweight and compact, the
turbIne car is a standard
production
American
passenger car that provides a
conventional back ground for
everyday urban driving. The
turbIne IS mstalled m an
American Motors "Hornet"
four-door sedan

Continental Bar & Restaurant
HEAR THE EXCITING SOUNDS OF

MARTY & MARTY

and ARNIE

:--FIsii-DINNER-WEDNESDAY--'
t

ALL YOU CAN EAT

8149

t

--------------------~

12 MILE - GRAND RIVER & WIXOM ROAD
PHONE 349· 9788
SPAGHETTI DINNER - SUNDAY EVENING 8 to I AM Only 2S cents

..
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Redeem 6th Week "Barrel

Stadium

575

Change
Asked

of Bargains"

B ••e d Ham ......•..........•

plt.# 52.50 Cash Savings!

$1

Pork Chops

Ocean Perch

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

18

L088 ::: ~~~.~. ~. ~.~ : ~:.1

19

U.S. GOV'T.

$1 19

Hen Turkeys •.•••...................•.

':B.391:

Legs or Breasts ...•..

:~.691:
L.B.8I

Chuck Steak ..................••.•.••

,I
I

,

j

CUDAHY

I

Cl ••••

0

••••

Embassy Jelly .. ,•................
•
W ay •.........••..•.
A pplan

Coffee ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
P eanu I Bu It er

2

3

49

24

Faygo POp

lc-i: 79
53

.SewU4e?'ted?'UdU & 11~!

Michigan
Potatoes

Navel
Oranges

~!»$I 2°77C
LB

~~.101:

Tomaloes .........•..•..
B

.,,,
,

,
•\
,,

I,
'I"

,,
I

'-

I•

39

5

99

Grapefruil ••.••••••• 4

89

Apples ......•..•.....

8

FAMILY

SERVE

L.B.

51.01

CLA~

$7.39

PAK

Sliced Bologna .........•......

1~K~B

& SAVE

WITH THIS

COUPON

ASSORTED

AND

$5.00 PURCHASE

COLORS

BATHROOM

$1.19
L.B.69c

Chunk Bologna ......•..............

OR MORE

TISSUE

White Cloud

i':RO~{'I8-.

,"

"LIMIT
TWO-~

PACK~'

Mon., Feb. 21 thru Sun., Feb. 27 at Kroger in Wayne,
Macomb, Oakland. Washtenaw Livingston & St. Clair
Counties. Subject to appllcab(e state & local sales
tax. Limit one coupon.
r'\ fI(11 f\ I\f\ f\l\ 1\ 1\ 1\ 1\ jr'l/\ f1U\ I\f\l

DOWNY

KROGER

Fabric
Softener

Buttercrust
Bread

10C ~-GA77c
••••••

4TH & 5TH RIBS

OR MARHOEFER

PESCHKE

Cream

Sliced Pineapple

CHOICE

Canned Ham

Fish Sticks

12C

GRADED

Rih Roast

Del Monte
Tuna'

Cake
Mixes

Booklet Coupons for

TOP VALUE STAMPS

To take advantage
of
current low bond interest
rates, the Wayne County
We reserve the rlllht to limit quantities
Stadium Authority has asked
Prices and Iteml .ffectlve
at Krall.r In
/
J
¥layne, Macomb, Oakland, Washtenaw,
the Wayne County Board of
Livin9.tan
& St. Clair Counties Mon.,
Commissioners to revise the
Feb. 21 thru Sun., Feb. 27. None laid
stadium lease agreement
to dealer •• CoPYrlllht 1972.
The KrOller Co.
concluded last fall
The
commissIOners
stadium committee
voted
unanimously to recommend
that the revised plan be approved by the county board
The committee also voted
unammously for approval of
the proposed stadIUm user's
agreement
WIth Detroit
Tigers baseball club.
Under
the
proposed
revisions, the authority would
acquire the land by paying $12
million of the approximate $15
million purchase pnce from
bond
proceeds.
The
remaipjng $3 million would be
paid by the CIty of Detroit
from bond proceeds already
earmarked for CiVIC Center
development.
The origmal plan was to
have DetrOIt Renaissance,
Inc. find a private developer
who would purchase
the
acreage and then give the
acreage
needed for the
stadium to the county.
FRES-SHORE
"The stadium authonty was
advised by bond counsel that GLENDALE OLD FASHIONED FLAT, WHOLE OR HALF
interest rates are not expected to go any lower than
the current 6-'12 percent and
2~-LB
are likely to start movmg
PKG
upward in April," explained
Commissioner
Thomas P
~.o.
O'Rourke,
the
stadIUm
U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE
committee chairman.
CO"'J~OOO~E HeAT & SEI>VE
BONELESS
STEAK SALE'
The original agreement
TIGER TOWN
OCEAN
between the authority and the
c
12-0Z
Kansas
City
Perch
Fillets
LB
69
WT
PKG
•
Board of CommIssioners was
0I
predicated on a 7-lf2 percent
LB $2.39
BONELESS TURBOT
bond mterest rate Sale of the AUTUMN GOLD 10 TO 14-LB
Fillets •••••••• LB 69c
$126-millionconstruction bond
Delmonico
issue at 6-'12 percent would
LB $2.69
FRES-SHORE
mean an initial savings of $4 WHOLE FRYER (NO BACKS ATTACHED)
mIllion and a saVings of more
Top Sirloin
than $40 million m mterest
e •••••••••••••
over the entire period of the
LB $1.89
bond Issue
U.S. GOV'T.
GRADED CHOICE
8_0Z'.
StadIUm authonty
memNew
York Strip
c
WT PKGS
bers told O'Rourke's comLB $2.29
mIttee
that
Detroit
RenaIssance mIght not have
LIGHT
CHUNK
STYLE
Its arrangements completed
in time to take advantage of
the current interest rates
Under the orIgmal plan, the
Renaissance group was to
arrange for a developer to
purchase 72 acres of land
owned by .two raIlroads west
6Y2-0Z WT CAN
of Cobo Hall and gIVe the 36acre stadIUm SIte to the ~ county
~.
Negotiations are continuing
with prospective developers
and l11vestors who could
relieve the authonty of some
or all of its obligation for the
cost of the land, authority
members said
Purchase of the land with
, bond proceeds would reduce
KROGER 9 FLAVORS
JIFFY
FROSTING
OR
the projected stadIUm annual
reserve fund from $1,757,000
to $1,480,000
However, the Legislature's
passage
of
leglsla hon
deSIgned to prOVIde $4 5
mIllIOn annually
for the
stadium, coupled With the
agreement WIth the baseball
7!7-0Z
club and the lower interest
WT PKG
CTN
rates have made the proJect's
financial outlook "better than
ever
bef ore,"
declared
SUMMER ISLE
DetrOIt Controller Robert P.
8-0Z
Roselle, an authority memWT CAN
ber.
O'Rourke commented
GRAPE OR APPLE
"It must be strong emc
phasized that our committee
J~BR
feels that no tax money will be
needed out of the county REGULAR PIZZA MIX
FRUIT FLAVOR GELATIN
ASSORTED FLAVORS
general fund I don't believe
c
12l7-0Z
any Wayne County come ••••
WT PKG
mISSIOnerwould approve this
project If he felt monies were CHOCK FULL 0' NUTS
needed from the general
c
C
fund"
3-0Z
O'Rourke said committee
WT
RE~SRNIO
KROGER
member!> spent "several
PINT
PKG
l-LB
2-0Z
C
weeks of study and review" m
BTL
JAR
deCiding to recommend approval of the agreement With
the Detroit Tigers
"Any benefits derived by
the baseball
club
are
balanced
by
Improved
revenue projections
as a
result of the lower bond mterest rate and other factors,"
CALiF.
SUNKIST
he added
"We feel the
U.S. NO •. 1
113 SIZE SEEDLESS
agreement is equitable for
both parties."
The authorIty also reVIsed
its projected football revenue
downward,
reducl11g the
origmal fIgure of $1,221,000to
$369,000due to the continued
msistance of the Detroit LIons
owner that his team WIllplay
in a new stadIUm near Pontiac. The former figure was
BAG
~
based on nine profeSSIOnal
games The new figure IS
based 011 five college games.
"However, we think it is
6 X 7 SIZE VINE RIPE
slJll a good prospect that we
Will get other professional
teams mto the stadium,"
Roselle
told
the
comFRESH GREEN
missioners.
C
HEAD
The revised site acqUIsition
rO((O I ••••••••••••••••••••
plan and the agreement WIth
U.S. FANCY MICH. "CONTROLLED
ATMOSPHERE"
Tigers owner John E. Fetzer
MACINTOSH, JONATHAN OR RED DELICIOUS
will come before the Ways
C
B~~
and Means Committee, which
includes
all
26 commissioners, at 2 pm. today
JUMBO 27 SIZE PINK OR MARSHSEE DLESS
(Thursday).
If approved,
C
FOR
final action would come at the
next full board meeting
March 2.

=::.e~.~~~99
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a

lY4_LB'1

l7_GAL'114

LOAVES

JUG

MACARONI

i8 59c

Mueller Spaghetti
FOR CLEAN

3p

CLOTHES

D..rive D e t ergen t

3-LB

1-0Z
PKG

691:

Jell-O

;

10e OFF

10

: I-LB BAG GOLD CREST CHOCOLATE CANDY.
•
Man ... Feb. 21 thru Sun., Feb_ 27 at Kroger in Wayne, Macamb,
I
18 Oakland. Washtenaw. Livangston St. C lair Counties. Su!>iect K.
&
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from the

Pastor s
1

Another Way of Looking at It,

Study

,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd
Brighton
Weldon Kirk, Minister
B,ble SchoOl 10 00 a m
Worl<shlp Service 11 a.m
Wed Eve ServIce
7:311

HAMBURG
BAPTIST C'iAPEL
7252 Stone Rd , Hamburg
(Second Floor)
10 a m Sunday School
11 a.m Church ServIces

Howell
hUWELL
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
503 Lake St
Rev Leonard Nicholas
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning
Worship
11 a m
Youth Meeting 6 p m
Eve Service 7 p m
Wed N,ght MId Week
Service 7 p m
UNITY

BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL
Wm Miller, Pastor
Sunday School, 10 a m
MorOing Worship 11a m
Tralnmg Umon 6 30 p m
Evening Worship 6 30 p.m
Mid Week Prayer Service
Wed,730pm
PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
WisconSin Synod
546·5265
Pastor Richard Warnke
Services held at
Howell Rec Center
925 W Grand River
Church Service 9 00 a m
Sunday School 10 a m

p.....

TRI LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH
9100 Lee Road
Rev Bruce Shne, Pasmr
Parsonage
9120 Lee Roaq,
Phone 229 9402
Sunday SchooI9:50a
m
Morning Worship 11 a n1
YOIJth Fellowship 6 pm
Evemng Servlce7p m

SALVATION
ARMY
221 N. MichIgan
Lt Jessee F Kmght
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning WorshIp 11 a m.
Youth Meeting 6p m
Salvation MeetlOg 7 30 P m
CHURCH OF CHRIST'
1290 Byren Road
Sunda't' School lOa m
Mornmg Worship 11 8.m
Evening Worship 6 p m

BRIGHTON
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH
7364 West Grand Rlver
Rev Stanley G HICks
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Evemng EvangelistiC 7 p m
Royal Rangers,
Wed 7 p m
Mlsslonettes, Wed 7 P m
Mid Week serVice, Wed 7 P m
Youth Serv Fn Evening
CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev Lonnte W Harvey
Pastor
8020West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Evangellshc Service 7 p m
FIRST

BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rd
Rev Clarence Porter
Phone 227 7702
Sunday School 10 a m
Worship Service 11 a m
Evening Worship 7 p m

ST JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut
Rev. Chas Sturm
Rector
Sunday Service and
Holy Communion 8 a m
Morning Prayer Service 10 a m
First and Third Sunday
Holy CommuOion at 10 a m
ST JOSEPH
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
440 E Washington
Father Gilbert 0 Rahng
Pastor
_
Saturday Mass 6 30
Sunday Masses 8, 10 30
12 30 and 6.30 p m
ConfeSSions 3 30 to.4 30
7 30t08 30p m
Tuesday evening after
730Mass
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
646 W Grand River
Sunday SChool 10 30 a m
Worship Service 10 30 a m

CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel
Rev CollinS E Thornton
Sunday School 10 a m
Sunday Worship 11 a m
Sun Eve Service7 pm
Wed Eve Prayer Service
7 30p m

FAITH TEMPLE
CHURCH
2130Hacker Rd , Bnghton
Pastor Rev J Ervm
Sunday School 10 a m
Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
1230 Bower Rd
Rev Allan Gray, MlOlster
Worship Service at 10 a m
Sunday School 11a m

ST

GEORGE
LUTHERAN
803 West MaIO Street
Rev Richard A Anderson
Worship Service 10 a m
Sunday School 11 a m
Nursery Services Provided
CommuOion First SU'lday
Each Month

We've all heard that a picture is worth a thousand
words. But this photo tells the whole story of mankind.

•

The barbed wire symbolizes thiS earth we live infilled with war, hatred, greed. Transcendmg the ugliness
of this world is the Cross, symbol of Christ's sacrifice
for us, the promise of eternal hfe.

•

But we don't have to Wait till death for a better
life. We can do something about that barbed wire.
More understanding,
and selfless-not
selfish-actIOn
would do much to purge our world of uglmess.

•

God's Church is the natural means of resolving
discord. Human nature being what it is, heaven on
earth is impossible. But improvement on earth is possible - necessary!
S<.t1ptures selected by the A~encan
Copynght

This Religious

1972 Keister Adverllslng Service

BR IGHTON WESLEYAN
2285 Fourth St , Brrghton
Rev T 0 Bowditch
9 45 a m Bible School
11 00 a m Mornong Worship
6 30 P m Wesleyan Youth
SerVice
7 p m Evening Evangel Hr
ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Ralph G McGlmp·
sey
Rectory-Phone
229 6.483
Sunday Services 8 00
am
8 00 Holy Communion
9 30 Holy Communion
1st & 3rd Sun
Morning Prayer
2nd. 4th & 51h Sun
10 15 Sunday School &
Nurserv
I

5:24-33

•

Wednesday
Ezekiel
34:20-31
Thursday
John
J2:44-50
Friday
Acts
266-19
Saturday
Romans

ST PATRICK
CHURCH
211 RIckett Road
Fatner Raymond J Klauh.e, Paster
First Fflday Masses 8 00,
11 00.and7
30pm
Dady Masses 8 00 and 11 00
Sunday Masses 6 30,8 00,
10 15 1215

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
224 E Grand River
Jo~ K Bury. pastor
Early Mornmg worship 9 00 a m
Church School 9 .45to 10 45 a m
Lat! Morning WorShip 11 OOa m
Child care prOVided

4:17-21

Bible Society

Inc Strasburg

MessuJ{e Sponsored

Virginia

By These Business

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
400 East Grand River
Rev W Herbert Glenn
Church School, 9 30 a m
WorshlO ServIces

Firm,s

llam

&

ALLEN
MONUMENTS
VAULTS
580 S Main
NorthVille
3490770
C.
HAROLD
BLOOM
AGENCY,
INC.
108 W
MaIn
NorthVille
3491252
BRADERS
MENT
STORE
141 East
Main
NorthVIlle

o

DEPART-

& C STORES,

139 East
Northville

Main

D
&
COVERING,
106 East
Northville
THE

INC.

D

LITTLE

PEOPLE

3490613

LORENZ
REXALL
PHARMACY
R
Douglas
Lorenz
102 E
Main
Northville
349 1550

H.R.

DRUG
Reg

Phar

maclst
349 0850
NORTHVILLE
Stan
Johnston,
3491515

RENE
hairstyling

&

Rd

WEBBER
PHOTOGRAPHIC
STUDIO
200 South
Main
3490105

REALTY
Realtor

FRITZ

PHILLIPS
TRAVEL
SERVICE
110 North
Lafayette
South
Lyon
437 1733

SOUTH
MACY
Let
Us

Street

HAROLD'S
FRAME
SHOP,
INC.
Wheel
Alignment
& Brake
S~rvlce
44170
Grand
RI\ef
Ave
Novi
3497550

NEW
HUDSON
BER
CO,
56601
Grand
River
437 1423
ASHLAND
OIL
410 Petlbone
Phone
4373122
South
Lyon

&

SOUTH
LYON
LUMBER
& FARM
CENTER
415 E
Lake
South
Lyon,
Michigan

COR-

Ii

3490171

NORTHVILLE
COMPANY
A
G
Laux,

SALON
Creative
wig
shop
1059
Novl
3490064

SEAMLESS

SCOTTY
SERVICE
333 S
Lafayette
South
Lyon

PHIL'S
'76 SERVICE
AAA
Air
conditioning
service
130 W
MaIn
NorthVIlle
3492550

NEW
HU.oSON
PORATION
57077
PontIac
Tra
New
Hudson

NODER'S

JEWELERS
Ma In & Center
NorthVIlle
-

MICHIGAN
TUBE
CO.
South
Lyon
MichIgan

FLOOR

INC,
Dunlap
3494480

SHOPPE
103 E
Main
Northville
-

OLD
MILL
RESTAURANT
130 East
Main
"Good
Food"

LUM·

LYON
Be

PHAR-

Your

Personal

PharmaCist
437 2071
SPENCER

REXALL

DRUG
112 East
Lake
South
Lyon
-

St
437

STATE
South

SAVINGS
Lyon

Hudson
Member

F Die

1775
BANK
New

DON
TAPP'S
DARD
SERVICE
128 South
Lafayette
South
Lyon
437

STAN-

3066

ADVANCE
CO.
815 Second
Bnghton
BOB
LITTLE
DRIVE-IN,
10720
E
Bnghton

COMMUNITY
BAPTIST
Rev Don Kirkland
681SW Grand River
Sunday School-l0
ooa m
Morning Worshlp-ll
am
Sunday Eve Worshlp--7 p rn
Mid Week Serv Wed 7 p m

STAMPING

-

&

St
227-1281
CORINNE'S
SKIPPER

Grand
229

BITTEN
SERVICE
Broghton

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST
CHURCH
US 23,2 miles north of
Whlfmore
Lake
R J Shoaff Pastor
Sunday School 10a m
Sunday Mornmg WorShIp 11 a m
Sunday Evenmg Servlce7 JOp m
Wed Evening Prayer ServIce 7 30

RIver
2884
SHELL

2299946

THE
STATE
300 West
Brighton

BRIGHTON
BANK
North
Street
229-9531

CLORE'S
9956
E
Brighton

FLORIST
Grand
RIver
227 7331

COLE'S
SERVICE
600 E
Grand
Brighton
FISHER
PRODUCTS
Brighton
HERRMANN
FUNERAL
600 E
Main
Brighton
-

Hamburg
ST STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Leslie F Harding. Rector
Ofllce
349 1175,
Home 349 2292
9 a m -Holy Eucharist,
1st & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer.
2nd & 4th Sunday
9 a m -Church
School
(Every Sun)

STANDARD
River
2299934

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
7701 E M 36
Rev Carl F Welser, Pastor
Home and Church Phone
2299744
WorshIp Service 9 & 10 30 a m
Sunday SChool 9 a m
Communion Service
First & Thrrd Sundays

ABRASIVE
CORP.

HOME
Street
229·2905

HIAWATHA

G.D.
VANCAMP
SALES,
SERVICE,
INC.
603 W
Grand
River
Bnghton
229·9541
Chevy
Olds

Pastor

BETHEL
THIESIER
MENT
CO.
John
Deere
tatlve
28342
Pontiac
South
Lyon

EQUIP·
R epresen

-

Trail
437

2092

WILSON
FORD
MERCURY
Bnghton's
Largest
Ford
8. Merc ury Dea ler
8704
W
Grand
River
227 1171

&

f

):

BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake
Duane
Kerr

BAPTIST

CHURCh

Duane Eurtle, Paltor
4086 Swarthout
Rd , Hamburg
Howell MaIling Address
UP 83223
WorShip Service and
Sun School 9 30 & 11 a m
EvenIng WorShip 7 p m

4

EMMANUEL
BAPTIST
CHURCH
4961W Grand River
at Fleming Road
Sunday School at 2 30 P m
-Sunday WorShip 3 15 P m
HARDY UNITEO
METHODiST
CHURCH
W J Rosemurgy, Pastor
Dlvme Worship 10a m
Church School 11 a m
MY F 6p m
GRACE

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
312 Prospect
Sunday Worship 9 30 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road
Rev Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship 10 a m
Sunday Schooll1 a m
Sunday EvenlOg Service
7 OOp m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street
Rev Donald E Williams
Sunday Schoql9 45 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Evening Service 7 30 P m
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street
Rev H L HarriS, Pastor
Sunday School 9 45 a m
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS
910 S Michigan
Priesthood 9 15to 10a m
Sunday School 10 451012
SEVENTH
DAY
ADVENTIST
CHURCH
Maflon Township Hall
John W Clarkson
Saturday
9 00 10 00 a m
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
I , mIle E of Oak Grove Rd on M 59
Wilham Paton, Pastor, 546 3090
Sunday School 9 4Sa m
Mornong Worship 11 00 a m
Evenmg Service 7 00 P m
Wed Prayer Mtg 7 00 P m

Livonia
PILGRIM
UNITED CHURCH
OF CH I RST (CongregatIonal)
4763070
36075 W Seven Mile Road
Livonia
James W Schaefer. Mm
Servlceat9
30a m
Church School at 9 30 a m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
56807Grand River
4376367
Rev R A M,tchlnson
Sunday WorShip 9 & 11a m
Church School 9 45 a m

Northville
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev Frederick PreZIOSO,Pastor
GL 3 8807 GL 3 1191
WorshIpping
a141390 Five Mile
Sunday WorShip, 10 a m
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
200 E MaIO
349 0911 and 349 2262
Rev Lloyd G Brasure. Pastol

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd
3492621
Rev Father John Wlttstock
ASSOCiatePastor
Rev John Wysklel
~unday Masses 7 00.9 00 and
1030am,121Spm
Confession
Schedule
Saturday
IOta 11 am
5pmt0555pm
6 45pm
t08pm
Thursday
Before First
Fridays and eve of
Holydays
4 30p m 10S oop m
&7 30p m t08 OOI! m

31670Schoolcraft at 8radner
Plymouth

Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald Fitch, AssOCiate Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 am,
7p m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
, CHURCHSBC
23455 Novl Rd
Church Phone F I 9 5665
Pastor Alec J Edgar, 3.494623
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a m & 7 P m
Sunday School, 9 .45a m
Trammg Umon, 6 p m

PLYMOUTH
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
.42021Ann Arbor Trail
Robm R Clalr-.453.453O
Sunday School, 9 45 a m.
Sunday Services 11 am & 7p m
PLYMOUTH
WESLEYAN
METHODIST
CHURCH.42290Five Mfle Road
Keith Somers. Pastor, 453 1572
4S30279
Sunday SchooJ, 9 45 a m
Morning Worship, 11 OOa..rn
EveOing Fellowship, 7 00 P m

TRINITY
CHURCH
BAPTIST)
38840 W SIX MIle near Haggerty
GA 12356
Rev Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a m
Sunday School 9 30 a m

Farmington

FULL SALVATION
UNION
S1630 W E,ghl MIle Rd
James F Andrews, Gen Pas
3490056
\
Saturday WorsplP 8 p m
Sunday WOrshiP, 3 30 and 8 p m
Sunday School, 2 30 P m

UNIVERSALIST
UNITARIAN;
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
25301 Halstead
Road
Rev Richard Neff
- 4747272
Sunday 10to 12

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Streets
Re" Charles Boerger, Pastor
Church, F I 9 3140
Darsonage 349 1557
Sunc.ay Worship, 8 & 10 30 a m
Sunday School. 9 15 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST
33825Grand River Ave
Sunday 11 00 a m
4371377

,Salem
T01I COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH
81100 Chubb Rd • Salem
3497130
Jim Wheeler, Pastor
Sunday worship. 11a m
and7p m
Sunday School, 10a.m
Wed even Prayer MeetfITg 7 30 P m

FIRST UNITED
l\'~ rHODIST CHURCH
777 Eight Mile at Taft
NorthVille
::; C Branstner. Pastor
Office FI 0-".4.4, Res F191143
First Worshtp 9 30a m
Church School 9 30 a m
Second Worship 11 00 a m
youth Group 6 30 P m
Nursery available
at both services

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E Speight, Pastor
9481 W SIX Mlle. Salem
OffIce FI90674
Sunday WOrst-liP, 11 00 a m &
700 P m
Sunday School, 10 a m.

Novi
LIVING LORD
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
.40700Ten Mtle Road
NOVI-477 6296
WOrShip Tuesday 7 30 P m
Sunday lOa m
Norman Borsvold, Pastor

SALEM

CONGR EGA TlONAL
CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone 349 5162
Pastor William Nottenkamper
Sunday Worship, 10 a m
ahd7 p tn
Sunday School, 11 a m
Prayer Meeting, Wed
7 30p m

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
MISSION
46200 W Ten Mile Rd
Office 349 1175
Rectory 349 2292
Rev Leslie F Harding, Vicar
7 30 a m Holy Euchanst
11 lS a m Holy Eucharist
(1st & 3rd Sundays)
Morning Prayer)
MorOing Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11 15 a m Church School
(Every Sunday)
BAPTIST

CHRiST TEMPLE
8257McFadden Street. Salem
Pastor R. L Sizemore
,
Sunday Worship, 11 30 a m
and8p m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

South .tYOD
FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddingfield
Sunday Worship, 11 a m
&7 15p m
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Wed Eve
Prayer Meeting 7 00 P m

CHURCH

E!leven ~~eN&O.;'~tt Roads
Church Phone F I 9 3471
Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 7 P m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m
NOVI UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
41671W Ten Mile Rd.
Rev Philip M Seymour
349 2652476 0626
Morning worship, 11 am
Children, classes for
all ages
Nursery thru 6th grade,
11 OOa m

..

FIRST

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River
Farmington
Sunday Worship, 11a m
Sunday School, 11 a m

ST JOHWSAMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Rev C Fox
23225 GIll Road-GR
4 0584
Sunday WorshIp, 8 30 & 11 a m
Sunday School. 9 40 a m
CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
53195Ten Mile Rd , ~orthvllie
Rev Carmen R Hayes
Sunday School, 10 a m Sunday SerVice,
11&7pm
Prayer Meeting Every Thursday,
7 OOp m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S
CHURCH
385 UnadIlla Street
Pastor Ross Winters
Morning Worship 11 a m
Sunday Schoo' 9 .;5 a m
Evening Hour 7 p m
ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conklin
Sunday Masses
800andll00am
Comesslons Saturday 4 30
10530.730109
oop m

PORTAGE
LAKE
GALILEAN
BAPTIST CHURCH
9700McGregor Road
Rev Roland C Crosby
PINCKNEY
COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Pastor RelOewald
Morning Worship 9 & 10 30 a m
Sunday School 9 a m
Coffee Hour after
80th Services
Nursery Service 10 30
CALVARY
MENNONITE
CHURCH
Putnam St , Pinckney
Pastor IrVin Yoder
Sunday SChool 10 00 a m
Worship Service 11 00 a m
Evening Service 7 30 P m
first qnd third Sunday

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev ROberl 5 Shank. Jr
S14 Sheldon Rd , Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail
Res 453 S262. Office 453 0190
MorOlng Worshlp-8
30 & 10a m
Nursery
Church SchoOl up to
6th grade
Wednesday
10 00 a m HOly Communion

t~

:(

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
South Lyon
Norman A Riedesel. Minister
Sunday Worship, 8 30 & 11 am
:~S~d~'_S!hOd~9~~

PL YMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday WorShip, 10 ,J' .1 m
and6p m
SundAy School, 9 30 P m
FIRST

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann ArbOr TraIl
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship. 10 30 a m
Sunday School. 10 30 a m
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p m

PLYMOUTH
SEVENTH
DAY
ADVENTIST
CHURCH
4295 Nap.er Rd lust North of
Warren Rd • Plymouth,
Mlch
William Oennl!~. Pastor
437 1537
Saturday
Worship. 9 30 a m
Sabbath School, 10 45 a m

...

lJi

IMMANUEL

EV LUTHERAN
CHURCH
330 East Liberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo Tlefel, Jr
Dlvme Servlce9 a m
Sunday School, 10 15 a m

FIRS"
UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
640 5 Lafayette
St
Rev Donald McLellan
Sunday Worship 8 45 & 10 a m
Church School 10 a m
4370760

"

ST JOSEPH'S
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Fr Gerald Nltoskl, Pastor
Masses at 7 30.9 00. 11 15 a m

KINGDOMHALLOF
JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES
22024Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalrna. MIOIl;,fer
Sunday Address 9 30 a m
Watchtower StUdy 10 30 a m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820Valene Sf • corn Lillian
Sunda~ WorshIp. 11 a m & 6 P m
Sunday School. 10 a m
CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
'216OW
10 Mile Rd
Rev James H Green
Sunday School10 a m
Sunday Worship 11 a m
Sunday Ev Serv 7 00 P m
Wed -Yoyng
people meetmg, 7 30
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
QUIck Hall
Corner of Lake & Reese
POBox
291
Rev James Shaffer
Sun School 10a m
Sun Service 11a m
Sun Eve Serv 7 P m
Thursday
Bible StUdy & Prayer"] 30

Walled Lake
ST WILLIAM
S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Father Edward J Hurley
AsSistant Father James
Maywurn
Masses Saturday
evenmg6p m
Sunday 7 30 9 00 11 00
a m and 12 30 P m

Whitmore

Lake

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAl
LUTHERAN
NORTHFIELD
2945 E Northfield
Church Rd
Edward Pmchoif. Pastor
663 1669
DIVine Service. 10 30 a m
Sunday School-9 30 a m
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive
Whitmore LaKe. MICh -H19 2342
William F Nicholas, Pastor
Phone NO 3 0687
Assoc Pas lor. Wrn A Laudermllc:h
Sunday WorShip. 11 a IT" & 7 pm
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

a.

FIRST

WorShIp Service and
Sunday School af 9 30 & 11 a m

REORGANIZED
CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev Cednc Whitcomb
F191080
Res 209 N Wing Street
Sunday Worship, 11a m & 7 30
P m Sunday School, 9 .4Sa m

FIRST

ST JAMESAM
E
45305 US 23
Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Pastor
Sunday School 10 a rn
MornlOg Worship 11 a m

Sunday
• Hebrews
1:1-14
Monday
• Deuteronomy
5:1-10
Tuesday
• Deuteronomy

I
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BRIGHTON
CONGREGATI~
OF JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES
Presiding Minister
James P Sazama
Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Streel
Sunday 9'30a m
Public Talk
Sunday 10 30 a m
Watchtower
Study
ST JOHN
Sunday Masses 8 00,9 30 a m
ConfessIons
before the Mass
Sat Mass, 6 30 p m
Holy Day Mass 6 30 P m

these my brethren, you have done it unto me'." Now, it is
clearly seen that the minister can only repay his debt of
love by being of service to others for whom Christ has
great and undying love.
Truly, the minister's greatest privilege is to be of
service to people, and not just to people of his own church.
Christ came to minister not just to the Jew, but to all who
were in need: Gentiles too Can the Christian pastor
representing Christ be satisfied to be any more limited in
his service to mankind, than the Son of God was? He
dares not, for he who says he loves God, but loves not his
fellow man is a liar; how can he not love his brother
whom he has seen and love God whom he has not seen? I
John 4:20 As Christ will come to any man calling uponHim, so must the Christian clergyman respond with a
happy, love-filled heart to those in need.
The person, then, who will call upon a minister in tin ;
of need, rather than being a pestilence, provides a
mecharusm through which the pastor joyfully can express his heartfelt gratitude to Christ for His obedience to
God: even to HIS death on the CrOGs.

So many people hesitate contacting a minister when
experiencing some trial in life. They rationalize that it
would be presumptuous of them to require time from the
pastor's schedule. This reasoning is especially used in
cases where the clergyman IS not of the same church
attended by the one m need. However, seen by the
mmister called to his position by God, a person undergoing some form of suffering subject to relief through
ministerial counsel couldn't be more considerate of a
pastor than by giving him the opportunity to be of service
to his fellow man
The Chnstlan clergyman is so much in debt to the love
of Jesus Christ that he IS compelled to do everything
possible to repay thiS great debt. But, how does one repay
Christ who has ascended mto heaven to Sit at the right
hand of God? With no physical contact available between
the minister and hiS Lord, the credit side of his ledger
seems doomed to be eternally open. That is until the
words of Chnst recorded m Matthew 25:40 are read;
"And the King (Christ) shall answer and say unto them,
'Inasmuch as you have done it unto one of the least of

I Area Church
Brighton

Reverend Robert J. Shoaff
Green Oak
Free Methodist Church
,

February 23-24,1972

ST PATRICK'S
CATHOLIC
Fr Mark Thompson, Pastor
Whitmore Lake Rd at
NorthfIeld
Church Rd
Phone NO 3 0029
Sunday Masses 8 and 10 30 a m
WESLEY
UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
9318 Main St -Whitmore
Rev Robert Strobndge
Sunday Worship. 10 30 a m
Sunday School, ~ 15 a rn
FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
Pastor Waller DeBoer
4492582
10774 Nine Mile Road
Sunday Worship. 11 am,
7p m
Sunday School, lOa m
WedneSday evening service 7 30

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N Wixom Rd ,Wixom
Phone
624 3823
RObert V Warren,
Pastor
George Mackey Jr ,Asst
Family Sunday 5chool
9 4Sa m
Morning FamllyWor
Ship
11 ooa m

,

,
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ARGUS

Michigan Mirror
,

Why Do Voters Disbelieve Politicians?
talking about or he's trying to dodge
the issue."
THE LOGICAL QUESTION for
the weary taxpayer at this point
might be, "If everybody knew they'd
never rescind the raise, why put an
expiration date on in the first
place?"
The answer is human nature.
The leadersbip, who are forced to
carry the ball on issues such as this,
needed the tax increase to keep the
state from going bankrupt. But they
couldn't round up the votes among
their colleagues, afraid of what the
voters would think of more taxes,
without first agreeing to the expiration date.
That way, the people who voted
for it could go home and say, "Yeah,
I don't like it either, but it was
necessary to balance the budget and
besides, I made 'em put an expiration date in it so it wouldn't be
permanent.' ,
Whether the "blame," if there is
any to be assigned for such actions,
goes on the leadership for agreeing
to the date or to the rank and file who
demanded it as probably a matter of
point of view. But when gimmicks
are written into law, voters can't be
expected to be anything but wary.
A SECOND GLARING example
came in the machinations of the
Reapportionment Commission.
Before the commission members threw up their hands and gave
up on the idea of reaching
agreement, months and months of
work went by. But in all that time
the four Democratic members, led
skillfully by Grand Rapids attorney
A. Robert Kleiner,
refused
to
negotiate with the Republicans on
anything except Democratic terms.

LANSING-Politicians
who
wonder why voters are reluctant to
believe anything they say need look
no further than Lansing for some
causes.
Several recent occurrences,
merely the latest in an unending
series of similar instances, found in
any. state capital, demonstrated
again_that the words and actions of
public officials can be two different
things.
,Probably of most immediate
concern to Mr. average taxpayer is
the'move to extend the income tax
increase voted into effect for one
year last Aug. 1. The law specifically
said the 50 per cent increase would
expire this coming July 31, but even
as it was written into law in the
Legislature
and signed by the
Governor, nobody expected it to
expire.
SENATE
DEMOCRATIC
Leader Coleman Young of Detroit
puts it bluntly: "Nobody in this
Legislature or the executive office
had any idea, I am sure, that this
state could exist without extension
and continuation of that tax. You
might say a certain amount of
dishonesty was engaged in by even
putting a termination date in the bill
in the first place."
Senate
Republican
Leader
Robert Vander Laan of Grand
Rapids says any legislator who
really thought the tax raise would be
allowed to expire was "merely
daydreaming.' ,
. :'1 think every member, if he
know~ what he's doing, would know
that the budget was based upon that
particular tax, not only last year but
now,", he says. "If he says anything
else. he doesn't know what he's

Babson Report
,

And Kleiner maintained with a
straight face that he and his fellow
Democrats never even considered
what effect their plans would have
on the makeup of the Legislature
when drawing them up. At the same
time he refused to discuss the
partisan political results of the
drawing of districts despite the fact
discussing reapportionment without
politics is like discussing religion
without ever mentioning God.
KLEINER MADE the claims
despite
the fact
Democratic
strategists held repeated meetings
figuring out reapportionment plans
and looking very closely at how
various lawmakers would be affected.
And the final Democratic plan
would give firm control of the
Legislature
to Democrats,
if
adopted. It would go so far as to
throw the two Senators from Grand
Rapids-Kleiner's
homeRepublicans Robert Vander Laan
and Milton Zaagman, into the same
district.
Kleiner,
a long-time
resident of Grand Rapids, claimed
he had no idea where Zaagman
live4.
THE
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WELLESLEY HILLS, MASS..It
appears at long last that substantial
price increases lie ahead for the
common stocks of leading farm
equipment producers. These issues
have trended downward over the
past few years and---despite temporary rallies from time to timehave generally received relatively
little attention from investors.
As 1972 moves along, however,
gains in industry sales and earnings
are likely, aided by considerably
higher government
outlays for
federal farm programs,
an improving economy, and still favorable
money rates.
This should, of course, mean that
stocks of the leading companies will
do better. There are two additional
plus factors which make the outlook

College Offers
Bo~atingClass
urriied States Coast Guard
Auxiliary Flotilla 12-5 has
been offering Safe Boating
classes in Livonia for the past
seven years. In keeping with
this tradition
of offering
classes in Livonia, a class will
. b~ offered at Schoolcraft
College for the first time.
The eight lesson Basic
Seamanship course will start
with registration on Tuesday
in the Forum Building at
Schoolcraft
College.
Registration will take place at
7 p.m., and classes will be
held each successive Tuesday
for a period of nine weeks.
Instruction will be given in
the following areas:
Introduction
to
pleasure
boating,
maneuvering,
marlinspike,
aids
to
navigation,
charts
and
compass, rules of the road
and legal requirements. Also
included will be federal state
regulations
and nautical
terminology .
Instruction is provided by
Coast Guard auxiliary instructors. There is no charge
for instruction,
however,
there is a nominal fee for
books and materials used in
the classes.
Upon satisfactory completion
of the
program, the graduates will
be awarded the respected
Coast Guard Auxiliary Basic
Seamanship Certificate and
will also receive a decal which
may be affixed to the boat
indica tlng competency
in
"Safe Boating."
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WATER SOFTENER SALE

=,- ......

rn \I

WATER CONDITIONER

·

10 Year Warranty on Tanks, Control, and Mineral

I

• Comparable Savings on All Sizes and Models

I

MICHIGAN'S

OLDEST

WATER

I

• Free Water Analysis

• Installation Available at Cost

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING

I
I

I

(Nf;:"sJ~Y5~~N5

. . . $279.00

CONDITIONING

I

COMPANY

I
I

COMPANY

Manufactured in Detroit

I
I
I

THIS SALE LASTS ONE WEEK ONLY!

I
I
I

THIS

COUPON

AD ~

BE PRESENTED

FOR

THESE

SPECIAL

Call: REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING
12100 CLOVERDALE / DETROIT, MICHIGAN

or call our direct factory line without

48204

PRICES

CO.

/ WE 3·3800

charge J -800-552-7717

I

~---------------~
'From Marlboro to
\

Serving This Area for 41 Years

~

IN BRIGHTON CALL 227-7806

~

11mericcislow tar and nicotine
eil!areUe smokers.

I

COlnDlon Stocks Gain
.,~~

~,_

RE't'~~LDS HEAVY-DUTY MEDIUM SIZE FULLY AUTO~~IC

I

l'
-5"
l

It..-.l.9

Democrats kept protesting their
innocence, it would make their case
with the court stronger.
Technically, their reasons are
probably valid. But it's no wonder
the voter gets cynical.

protestations in this case lie with the
fact the case is going to the Supreme
Court and philosophically
such
things as partisan politics are no
reason under law to adopt or reject a
plan. The feeling was if the

brighter
for farm
equipmeQt
manufacturers. First the problem of
excessive inventories now appears
to have been resolved. And, second,
the investment tax credit has been
reinstated.

'"
>

--

AN
INVESTOR
seeking
representation
in a firm whose
fortunes are directly linked to the
farm machinery sales cycle has a
rather limited choice. Numerous
companies
produce
farm
implements,
components,
and-or
agricultural machinery, but there
are very few firms in which farm
machinery represents the largest
percentage or the mainstay of total
sales.
For example,
in 1970 Deere
Continued on Page 14-B

Anderson Crafts
A SELECTION OF

GREENWARE
FOR CERAMICS
FIR ING

once a week. Work must be
brought in by Saturday. It will be
returned Monday.

EGG DECORATING
DEMONSTRATION
WEDNESDA Y'S
10 to 11 and 1 to 2
Winners In Our
Washington's Birthday Sale
Kathy Van Buren 9427 Houghton, Livonia
Carol Houle 1226 S. Main, Plymouth
Lane Norton 43717 Westridge, Northville
Mrs. R. C. Lackey 14435 Ramblewood, LIVonia
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11breed apart.

~.....

Marlboro LIghts- a breed apart
For those smokers who prefer the lighter
taste of a low tar and nicotine cigarette.
Made with the same famous qoality
as fulI·flavored. MarlboroAmerica's fastest-growing brand.
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Marlboro
LIGHTS
LOWEREDTAR

Marlboro Lights: 14 mg~'tar:' 1.1 mg. nicotlna av. per cigarette by FTC method

& NICOTINE
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'CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OUR WANT AD PAGES RUN IN FOUR NEWSPAPERS *
COVERING THIS FAST-GROWING
AREA -

CLASSIFIED CATEGORIES
ll-MISCELLANY
WANTED
l2-HELP WANTED
l3-SITUATIONS WhNTED
l4-PETS. ANIMALS.
SUPPLIES
l5--LOST
16-FOUND
l7-BUSINESS SERVICES
la-SPECIAL NOTICES
l~FOR SALE-AUTOS
20- MOTORCYCLES
21-BOATS

l-CARD OF THANKS
..-IN MEMORIAM
3- FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
4 BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES
5 FOR SALE-FARM PRODUCE
6 FORS4LE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIoUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE HOMES
8-FOR RENT
9-WANTED TO RENT
1:' WANTED TO BUY

Il-Card

I'll-card

of Thanks

Our smcere appreciation
and many thanks to our
fnends,
neighbors,
and
organizations
In
the
community
who
responded so qUickly to
our needs after the fire
that destroyed our home
A special thanks to the
individuals who, heanng
of our plight
but not
knOWing us personally,
still ca me to our a id Also
to the firemen
for the
ex tra efforts
used to
prove that the house was
unoccupied
and their
perserverance
In
trymg
to save tt>e house Words
alone cannot express our
deepest appreciation
tor
everything that was done
for our family
Mr & Mrs Thomas Shay
and children
----.!._---------I wish to thank everyone
for the cards, VISitS and
phone calls dunng
my
stay In the hospital and
since I returned home
Sincerely,
Harry Lyke
H8
We would like to thank
everyone for their kmd
ness and sympathy shown
to us at the loss of our
Infant son, Charles David
Swmey Special thanks to
Dr Brown, the staff at
McPherson
Community
Health
Center,
Rev
Clarence
Porter,
Mc
Donald Funeral
Home,
Mrs
Sawyer,
and
everyone
who
sent
flowers
May God bless
each of you
Charles & Donna SWiney
A47

The family
of Mark J
Mantell Wishes to express
their
thanks
to Rev
Edwa rd P inchoff for his
words of comfort, to Dick
Phillips
and
Bob
Sponable, and all our
relat,ves and friends for
their many acts of kmd
ness and sympathy
Mr & Mrs Fred M
Wendt
Mr & Mrs Jerry Marden
&family
H8
2-ln

J

Memoriam

In memory of our two
lOVing sons, Delmus Jr ,
and Larry Sexton Gone
for years though we stili
remember and love you
as always. Our pra}'ers
are still With Mrs Carter
of Bnghton for the loss of
her husband
and son
Rocky
Your Mother, Father,
and Brother Terry
13-Real

Center
349-4030
N.0rthville

10025 Pheasant
Lake Drive
Green Oak
Township
3 bedroom
ranch, 1112
baths,
attached
garage, built in stove.
March
1, occupancy.
Lot
160
x
240.
$26,500.00.

Sharp
Well

1;j;

~1j

garage,
many
fine features,
good !;leach, beautiful
view,

jr.11.

$37,500.

••••
~

BEAUTIFUL
privileges,

~~.;,i '~

YOUR

IC'E!Jo

~AUTY

..

; ~

••

BRIGHTON

RIVER

little

restaurant

in excellent

wooded

site,

'duplex.
Built
in
Many
extras,
486

will

split.

4 bedroom
house on 10 acres.
F.P. in living room. Basement.

$28,000.

1968.
Fair-

L.C.

Pond.
Garage.

llh

baths. Pool. $44,900.
3 bedroom
Fireplace

split level on large lot 100 x 243.
in family
room. Garage $37,500.
OTHER

Wooded

41/2

acres

AREAS

On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full
basement,
ceram IC
tile.
Formica
tops,
hardwood
floors,
Insulated
walls
and
ceilings,
birch
cabl·
nets, doors, paneling
and
complete
painting
Model
28425 Pontiac
Trail
2 Miles
N 10
MI , South Lyon
On
Crawl
Space
S16,700
GE 72014

COBB HOMES

have

SChoolcraft.

CEDAR
LAKE
Howell
area, 20 lakefront acres
over 1000 feet lakefront,
large wooded area In
cluded, excellent huntmg,
SWimming,

fishing,

snowmobiling
Form your
own group of buyers and
enlOY thiS parcel while
your Investment
grows
Priced to sell at 547,800
229 2541
Brig hton

DEBRA
LANE-3
Full Bsm't, 1 full
chen with-Built-ins
move in condition.

~i

one·third

~

LARGE
NICE
HIGH
privileges
on beautiful

~

Cash

LAKE
HILLS
neighborhood.

in Salem

$13,500.

LC.

DRY

building
lot with
Silver
Lake. $6,200.

2 bedroom
area, utility

home with fenced
room, all hardwood

yard,
living
room, kitchen
floors. Priced at $12,500.00.

with

2 Family
income
pletely furnished
$25,500.00.

room,

2

•

~

-

~

one 2 bedroom
unit and one comfull basement,
gas heat. Priced-at
'

s...

-

\ COUNTRY

-

"-'-:.

LIVING

I
,~
, I
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43797 Dorisa Crt - Top notch 3-Bdrm.
Ranch.
Brick construction.
Full Bsm't
divided
into
play, & work area & 112 bath - 2 car gar.
$28,900.

4.5 acres with 3 bedroom
Ranch and horse barn, featuring
a custom
kitchen,-living
room, full basement
with finished
rec. room,
formal
dining room, 2 car att. garage, paved road. Priced at $31,500.00.

308 Debra
2112 Baths
Carpeting

3 bedroom
brick and aluminum
fireplace
and walk-out
to patio,
dinil"g room, first floor laundry,

Lane - 3 Bedrm,
Brick-Tri-Level
- 2 Fireplaces
- Fam.
Rm - Nice
- 2 car attached
Gar. - $39,500.

45202 Emery
Connemara
Hill Sub. - 4
Bedrm. custom colonial,
21/2 bath, Fam. Rm.
w-nat.
F.P.,
Formal
Din
Rm.,
15t Floor
Utility,
Fully carpeted,
Complete
Kit. Builtins, air conditioned,
humidifier,
electi-air
filter,
gunnite in ground
swim pool-heated.
2
car attch. gar. $66,900.
2 bdrm. co-op townhouse
- extra nice. $219
mo. pymt., a5sume $2300 equity.
Club house,
swim pool.
115 Church St., Northville
close to bus. district.

-

4 aprt.

-

Ranch, featuring
custom
kitchen,
2 car att. garage.

,',

family
room with
living
room, formal
Priced at $32,900.00.

5.6 acres with 3 bedroom
all brick Ranch, featuring.
a custom kitchen,
large living room, located only 2 miles from 1-96, pole barn, excellent
for
horses
Price at $31,999.00.
4 bedroom
home situated on 6 acres with large country
kitchen,
room, formal dining room, 2 full baths, utility room, 2 car garage.
at $39,900.00.
New 3 bedroom Brick and aluminum
Ranch featuring
living room, dining
room, Ph baths, full basement,
Priced at $32,500.00.

living
Priced

a custom kitchen,
2 car att. garage.

income,
THIS

WEEK'S

SPECIAL

4 bed I'm older home on S. Center
baths, could be inr:ome. $28,000.

St., 2 full

5 acres with
with built-ins,
att. garage,
$39,900.00.

like new 3 bedroom
Tri-Ievel
featuring
a ,custom kitchen
2 fireplaces,
]1/2 baths, large family
room, carpeting,
2 car
property
completely
fenced, one out building.
Priced at

3 bedroom all brick Ranch overlooking
beautiful_Handy
Lake featuring
a custom kitchen,
large family
room, 2 fireplaces,
formal
dining room,
living room, sprinkling
system.
Priced at $38/900.00.

County.

349·3470
125 E. Main St.

Harry Draper, Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler

------

21656 RATHLONE
DR.-Excellent
4 Bedrm.
Custom
Colonial
- Formal
din. Rm, Fam.
Rm. w-FP - Full Bsm't
Wood thermo
windows, dish washer,
disposal,
2 car attch.
garage, nice lot in treed area.
$53,900
SALES
BY
Kay Keegan
Rose Marie Moulds
Anne Lang
Myrtle
Ferguson
Pari cia Herter
Ken Morse
Ron Roberts
John Hlohenic
Stan Johnston,
Realtor
Office - Corner
Main and Center.
Northville's
Oldest Real Estate
Office
349-1515

J R Hay n e r

LAKE

PROPERTY
living
sided,
120' of

3 bedroom lakefront
home on Portage
Lake, approximately
5 years old,
featuring a custom
kitchen with dishwasher
and built-ins,
large family
room with fireplace,
fully carpeted,
walk-out
to patio, 2 car garage,
fenced in yard. Priced at $36,500.00.

r'

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

MEL McKAY
LICENSED BROKER
AND BUILDER

AND
2649

E. GRAND

CONSTRUCTION
RIVER,

HOWELL

(517)

'\

546·5610

!

.'

408 We,!

I

porch,
Priced

43724 Westridge-Sharp,
Caoe Cod, 4 bdrm.
walk in closets, 2 full baths, fam. I'm, w-F P, 2
car. gar. with door opener, full bsm't / corner
lot, $47,900,

Essie Nirider,

,.......

3 bedroom
home featuring custom
kitchen,
liVing room, formal
dining
room, 1112 baths, first floor laundry
room, den, screened
porch, fully
carpeted,
2 car- att. garage.·;Pl'ic~d;'cft'<$39,500.00:'"
-.. ,_,.·Z '.,A.")'Wh~E !

Bedroom
Brick
Ranch Bath & 2 half Baths - Kit- Attch.
Gar. - Excellent
$34,900
_ ~ __

,
J

"1

room, kitchen,
utility
room, enclosed
1 bedroom,
kitchen,
living room, bath.

property
featuring
one bedroom
unit,

I

"

home featuring custom
kitchen,
living room, dining
laundry
room, carpeting.
Priced at $25,500.00.

2 bedroom
home, living
upstairs
rental unit with
at $31,900.00.

,

dining

2 bedroom
lakefront
home on beautiful
Lake Chemung,
large
room, with fireplace,
country
kitchen,
1112 baths, all aluminum
large 2 car g<lrage with heated workshop,
fenced in yard with
beach.
Priced at $28,900.00.
Land Contract
terms ava i1able.

HOME,

down.

15659 FRY RD.
NORTHVILLE
New home, ready to
move into. Beautifully
decorated,
carpeted
kitchen.
living room
and hall,
aluminum
sided
3 bedroom
ranch.
85 x 240 lot.
$25.900

20 Acres -on
6 Mile near Northville
- Barn
for 20 or more
Horses
- Sewer & water
on
property
- $5000 per acre

furnished
retirement
hcuse.
In
outside
of Clare.
Built in 1966.

349.3470
125 E. Main St.

'

340 N. Center 349-4030
NorUlvilie

2 bedroom
small town
$15,000.

in Clare

r'

BUILDING
SITE
near
Brighton. Excellent area,
trees and hills
290x280
Call 4534128 85 00
46

ExclUSive 3 bedrm.
ranch on 1.7 ac. Custom
features throughout,
fully carpeted,
fam. I'm ..
w·FP, excellent
area.

A fair real estate transaction is when the buyer
thinks he paid a little too much and the seller
thinks he didn't get quite enoughl

lot, lake.
$5,000.

1

Estate

CITY PROPERTY

4 bedroom
'full baths,

~~II~~t~~~.
COON
excellent

DetrOit

DETROIT - BR-3-0223
SOUTH LVON -437-6167
Model
8370 Pontiac Trail near 6 Mile

3-Real

NEW 3 BEDROOM brock
and alum
ranch,
by
builder Situated on a nice
treed lot, close to US 23
and M 59. ThiS home has
many custom
features,
such
as
thermopane
Windows,
ceramic
tile
bath With vanity,
door
wall to rear deck, car
petlng and many more
Seiling price 521,900, good
flnancmg available
Will
duplicate on your lot or
we
have
other
lots
ava liable In the Broghton
area 546 1733 or 583 1478
ATF

DUCKY
DELIGHT
Be ready to enjoy the
water come spring in
this
sparkling
3
bedroom
ranch right
on the water.
Dining
room,
walk
out
basement.
2
car
attached
garage
all
on almost
1/2 acre.
$35,900.
BEL-MEN
522-3010

44 years building
experience
Model. 13940 Evergreen
corner

BY OWNER
3 bedroom
ranch In woods, 1'12 miles
to U S 23 M 59, Hartland
Twp
120x 150
lot,
beautiful lake View, 2 car
attached garage S29,9QO
632 7557
A45

Mortgage

Money

I

Estate

"

2 story all brick estate in Howell. 5 bedrooms.
21/2 baths
All large
rooms.
2 Fireplaces.
Mint
Condition.
Kitchen extras galore!
22' x
30/ garage.
Almost
an acre.
$67/500, with
$15,000 down on Land Contract.

100' frontager
close to
X-way

"Your lot need not be paid for'

We

[ 3-Real

16 X 24 cabin on 11 acres. Adjacent
to state
land. Only $6,500 with land contract
terms.
Located
in Township
of Maple
River.
(20
miles south of Mackinaw
City.)

160 acres

Sl.

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

$18,500.

Estate

BUILDER HAS '12 ACRE
LOT
IN
NEWMAN
FARMS
SUBDIVISION
Lyon Township Will bUild
3
bedroom
br IC k,
basement, family, room,
and attached garage for
531,9004255252
42

HASENAU
BUILDERS

Finished

3-Real

location.

established.

10 acre

SOUTH LYON 437-1729
CUSTOM

GRAND

All brick
2 family
Perfect
condition.
brook $58,500.00.

A lovely 4 bedroom
tri-Ievel
home set high
and scenic;
features
family
room;
21/2 car
garage;
11/2 baths; snack bar; dish washer;
shag carpeting;
plus much more. This home
has privileges
to Silver
Lake. CO 9424S

FRONT

-../.

Cape Cod on 341acre, basement,
3 bedrooms,
llh baths, cute kitchen.
$29,500.

plenty.

125 S. Lafayette

~

NORTHVILLE

MOBILE
HOME:
1969 12 x 60 Cambridge
mobil home. Has 2 bedrooms;
refrigerator;
washer, dryer;
storage shed and much more.
Call today. MH 9546S
us we have

By
.
,Ap.l'9In~ent ..
227-7967

I

Estate

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

Price

Sherloeh
~ 1~_Ltd.

Or Anytime

7475 w

Nice 3 bedroom
brick
ranch on large
lot;
features
family
room
with
fireplace;
Ph
baths; shag carpeting;
extra large lot; close
to town al1d schools;
and more. Must see to
appreciate.
SL 9485S

LAKE

Key To Success

*Guaranteed

3 lots combined
for $2,000. Totals 120 x 160';
sloping
property
ideal for "hillside"
home
and full privileges
to Ore Lake. VLP 9680S

3 ACRES,

Solidly
Constructed
2 bedroom
frame
home
in excellent
condition
with
possible two rooms or
offices
upstairs
with
outside
entrance.
Property
zoned
business.
Parking
available
for
10-12
cars.
Attached
garage and car port.
Access on both sides
of house. $24,900.

and

OUf

Estate

Center
349-4030
Northville

N.

509 W. Acm Arbor Trail
Plymouth

618 Carpenter
'2 bedroom
aluminum
sided home with full
basement
partially
finished.
Nice
lot,
close to town. $22,500.

Petite
Island
lakefront
home;
features
3
bedrooms;
living
room with fireplace;
full
basement
with walkout;
also walkout
from
dining room to a patio; this home is 2 stories
and aluminum
sided; stove and refrigerator,
plu!> table and chairs;
go with sale of home.
Just a small price of 19,500. ALH 9670S

~j;j

340

,.UJ··U··
>._~.i

lots

13-Real

Estate

Completely

<~UTLER.

Call us for
acreages.

!3-Real

Estate

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

. JAMES C.'

Lovely 3 year old 3 bedroom
ranch in Whitmore Lake; large living room with panelling
and carpeting;
all bedrooms
carpeted;
full
basement;
lots of storage
and more.
Only
21,500. CO 9591 S

a lot, call

13-Real

Estate

llpm

Estate

Want

3-Real

Dally 9-5
N.

,

IS 4 P~M. MONDAY

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADYERTISING

*H,gh Quality
*Complete Bank FinanCing
*Low Overhead - Cost to You!
*Years of Experience In Custom Home
Budding

340

Mailed To All Area Non-Subscribers)

'T TAKES ONLY ONE CALL TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE RICORD-NEWS·'
HERALD AND ARGUS •••PHONE 349-1700--437-2011-227-6101

SAVE REAL
ESTATE
COMMISSION
2000 sq
ft four bedrooms, 2 full
baths,
brick
ranch,
mground pool, f,replace,
400 sq ft sunken beamed
family
room
1 acre
wooded
ravine
lot In
NorthVille
6'~ percent
assumption
upper 40's
low
payments
many
extras 349 1581between 5

We Wish to thank the
Brighton
and Hartland
Fire
Depts,
and our
friends and neighbors for
their wonderfu I help ,n
our time of need
Mr and Mrs. Geiger
A47

Tbe famillt' of Rosemary
Forsyth
wou Id Ilke to
thank all our friends and
neighbors for their kmd
thoughts and deeds With
a special
thanks
to
Phillips
Funeral
Home,
the
Rev
Donald
McLellan and all Of the
Pallbearers
Mildred Forsyth
and Family
H8
13-Real

i

of Thanks

* (Plus DATE~ The Shopping News Publication

W

~
AC.72271

AC·9·7841

I nsurance & ReaI E state
,

Open Sundays & Evenings by appointmE1nt

SCENIC
SITE, 4 room
lake 8. river privileges.
NICE

5

Strawberry
Mortgage

ROOM

year

home, nice
$10,500.
around

Lake,
$28,900.,
at 7 per cent.

location,

home

assume

on

$18,500

15 ACRE,
NEW HOUSE, needs work, show
arena
for
horses,
horse
barn,
East
of
Brighton,
$40,000.

I

~~.
'~

.!

THE NORTHVILLE

Wed.·Thurs., February 23-24,1972

I3-Real

II 3-Real

Estate

Estate

, 3-Real Estate

--------SAVE --------,
IMAGINE THIS GARDEN CITY HOME
A large 3 bedroom home with a large
18 x 16' living room, nice sized dining
roam, 20 x 14' kitchen and a lovely
family room. 2 full baths plus much
more and surprisingly
only in the
"twentys".

1
I

1
1

I.
I'
I

.I

Grave I or paved roads.

8 ACRES Imaglne-A

lot

In

PRIME LIVONIA
Northville Twp. for $3,400.
Call Now

Soren T. Pedersen
or Paul R. lomske

41
•

Hartford

BETTER THAN NEW! 3 BR charmer in
Brighton Area, 2 car garage, fenced yard.
$24,900.CO 9710

340 N. Cenw 34804010

Nor1h'"
TOWNHOUSE
18734JAMESTOWN
CR.
NORTHVILLE
1 bedroom
with
basement

CLARK LAKE PRIV.: country ranch near
ski jump and shopping center, 1/2 block to
pavement, near 1-96.CO 9599
Build your dream home in the country on this
1+ acre home site near US 23 X-way-& Clyde
Rd. 150' x 350', only $4,500. VCO 9692
Restricted lots in Brighton city with water,
sewer and gas. 1500sq. ft. VC 9370
Ten acres with cleared building spot. Fenced
front, clear in rear, small woods. VA 9655
HURON RIVER & BUCK LAKE PRIV. go
with this 3 BR ~anch, carpeted !iv. rm., full
bath, big kitchen, 2 car garage. $20,000.

I

I

13-Real Estate

Page7-B

ARGUS

13-Real Estate

13-Real Estate
AT WOODLAND
LAKE
Nearly
new 5 bedrm.,
brick ranch
home,
2'12
baths, 2 car garage,
lots
of shade, built on a water
front
lot 85x260 feet,
wonderfu I beach, 555,000
land
contract
terms
Callaghan
Fenton
629
9805 or Brighton 229 2251
A46

Holloway's

REAL ESTATE INSTITUTE
presents

INSTITUTE nON E"
(preparationfor Salesman'slicense)
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 29
7 p.m.

CITY HALL, BRIGHTON
Community Room
10 weekcourse- tuition $90.00
$150 for husbandand Wife,payableover 10 weeks.

If

ATTEND THIS SESSION
AT NO COST!
Licensedby State Boardof Education
Three bdrm. home in subdivision near x-way.
Assumable Mtge. $19,000.

Vacation the year 'round!

Ranch home on one acre, 3 bdrms., full
basement, electric heat. $27,500.
Custom built all brick Ranch home with 3
bdrms. This beauty sits on 4.37 acres,
features att. 2 car garage, family room with
fireplace and built-ins. $53,000.
-

102 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan

Three bdrm. City home on large 100x 150lot.
Walk to downtown. $19,750.

CALL COLLECT227·1111
OpenSunday:11-5

Maintenance free 3 bdrm. Ranch home in
Fowlerville. Listed at $21,500.

•

Plymouth

522-7252

Quality Homes Inc.

1

Grand Opening

THE LEISURE HOME
Here IS the perfect setting for gracIous liVing These
leisure homes invite relaxation
It's like a year 'round
vacatIOn. Amencan Timber uses durable, solid white
Cedar to make these homes Virtually maintenance-free
We'll erect them In the mountains, In the woods, along
your favonte lake or stream, out In the countrySIde or on
the beach
EnJOy the fun life DIscover the art of elegant liVing And It can be yours NOW

LOT OWNER'S

City of South Lyon- Three bdrm. bi-Ievel
home with paved street, sidewalks, and
curbs. Room for fourth bdrm. $27,500.

MEDITERRANEAN

Look What $20.900**

- ACREAGE-10acretraets,
Land Contract.
RENTALS-

MISS
OpenSat. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday12-6 p.m.

Glamour Homes

$1750per acre on

One bdrm. and 2 bdrm. units.

Shultz Agency

FEB. 26 & 27th

Will Buy At

ThIS newspaper will arrange for you to receive full
information. Wnte Box 402 on care of The NorthVIlle
Record, NorthVille, Michigan 48167, or phone 349·1700
and ask for details to be mailed to you.

Year-round lake home. Aluminum siding, gas
F.A. furnace, needs some minor repairs .
$15,000.

for our

«

REALTORS

9909 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan (313) 229-6158

330 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE

Call - 349-5600
the PER FORMANCE people

LOCATED IN PLEASANT VIEW ESTATE

Northville and Area

OLING

North of Lee Rd., Westof Ricket Rd.; on Meyers

$25,900-JUST REDUCED. Nicetwo bedroom
starter or retiree home on five acres, just
mmutes from Northville.
Immediate oc·
cupancy ima-'thms available.

E-RRIMAN

)

REALTORS
479 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

453-2210
IN PLYMOUTH

Beautllul 4 bedroom bn<;k home. Featuring a formal dining room, large kItchen
. With loods of cupboard space, full basement plus 2 cor garage, WIthin walklnll
dIstance to churches and shOPPing, $35,900
LIVE IN THE COUNTRY. 8eautlfully
landscaped one acre s,te WIth many
spruce

trees,

attractive

two

brick ronch With 2 baths.
famIly room WIth fireplace,

bedroom

SpacIous
$34,900.

BUILDER'S OWN HOME. Quality constructed three bedroom brick ranch With
full basement and attached garage, spaCIOUSkItchen WIth built-ins, hardwood
floors throughcut. Priced to sell, $27,900.

1700 Sq rt -

4 Bedrooms

-

0'"109

Room -

FOUR FAMILY INCOMES. Newly listed,
two to choose from, in Plymouth Priced
at $46,900 each. Call for appointment
and additIonal Inlormotlon.

1'12 Baths

TAKE YOUR,PICK
Will put

In

foundallon for a full ba,ement, rough frame lhe shell of

home and garage.

Wiring -

Deliver for you to IOstalll

Heating

-

VILLAGE GREEN IN NORTHVILLE. Atfroctlve 4 bedroom home, f1replaced
family home, almost 2,000 square feet
cupboards and bUllt'In dishwasher. Attached two car garage on a beautllully
treed lot. $37,900.
NEWLY LISTED neOr South Lyon. You
must see the interior of thIS SpaCIOUS
famIly home almost 2,000 square feet
On 1 Y2 acres. Enter on provate drive.
Large 35x26 attached
garage. Surprises galore $46,500.
Three bedroom brick ranch 2 car garage, excellent conditIon, 1 block to
school, fast occupancy, $24,800.

"People With Purpose"

GLAMOUR HOMES
Plumbing

-

Insulation and Drywall packages

All For Only $20,900 **

10 Acres
Large 2 bedroom
home, 2 full baths.
Finished rec room.
Large barn ideal for
horses. Fenced dog
area. Fresh water
pond.
Property
completely
fenced.
Ideal
location.
$72,500.

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
WITH DEN on wooded
lot Meadowbrook
Lake,
Full basement, attached 2
car
garage
Air con
dltloned,
large
upstaIrs
laundry
3494317

City of Brighton- Excellent starter home on
large lot. All city services. $23,900.

Realty

SAVE

[3-Real Estate

MINI-ESTATE - 2 BR home on 41/2acres
with garage and basement near 1-96.$35,900.
More land available. SF 9654

Serving your best interests ,n Real Estate thru-aut the
year os a members of

975 South Main Street
453-7600
455-5050

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Our

BUILDING? Let us
give
you a free
estimate
on your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.
Howell Town &
Country, Inc.
125South Lafayette
South Lyon
437·1729
227-7775

ACREAGE IN SALEM

1

I

Estate

NEWS-SOUTH

BRIGHTON - nearly new 3 BR brick &
alum. ranch; full basement; P/2 car garage;
city water & sewer; paved streets. Perfect
condition. $29,900. B 9693

OWN your own lot on
Woodland Lake 60 ft x
150 ft With 1968 Holly
Park
Mobile
Home,
3
bedroom,
12 ft x 62 ft
Exc. condo With shed and
16 ft x 32 ft sWImming
pool and 12 ft x 20 ft
carpeted
deck
SI8,9QO
227-7066
A48

30 ACRES
PRIMED
FOR
DEVELOPMENT.
Spectacular
Canton
Township
Spectacular Special. Near
Utilities
on major
roadway.

Superior location in
the
heart
of
Plymouth Township.
Near new recreation
facilities and school.

NORTHVILLE
HEIGHTS
Colonial.
3
bedrooms
family
room
with fireplace $39,500 349
5147
TF

I
1

A SOLID HOME
3 bedroom, l1f2 baths, large lot in the
city of Plymouth. With full basement,
dining room, and it's close to everything.
Strictly a bargain at ... $23,900.
OWNER ANXIOUS-MAKE
OFFER
30 ACRES

113-Real

I

DRIVE BY 930 PALMER AVE.
3 bedroom, full basement, nice yard,
,ewly decorated and has beautiful living
room complete with natural fireplace.

RECORD-NOVI

J. L. HUDSON

Real Estate

LOOK FOR OUR SIGNS
THERE IS A GLAMOUR HOME
IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

STOP AND COMPARE

-1176S. Main
Plymouth

201 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

$38,500·CONTEMPORARY RANCH. Ready
to move into is this lovely 3 bedroom home on
1/2 acre lot with trees. Fully carpeted and
draped. Aluminum sided and also has a patio
and pool. Very desirable area.

453-6800 • 437-1600
II

l"'11

$27,000- ONE OF A KIND. Four bedroom
home, all aluminum sided, full basement, ll/2
baths and 2car garage. Private yard and tree
lined street.

the professional people"

Brick Ranch on 100X 180 Lot - 3 bedrooms Huge kitchen· Basement - Attached garage.
Excellent location. $27,900.

$49,900- 4 BEDROOJ'.I1COLONIAL. Located
in a very desirable section, on large deep lot
with treE's. Featuring formal dming room,
panelled and carpeted family room, 2 car
garage, very modern kitchen and full
basement.

Custom Built - On 1 acre site on rolling hill
west of Plymouth . Brick ranch . Formal
dining - Full wall field stone fireplace. Ate
tached garage. $34,900.

$79,500 - AUTHENTIC
FARM STYLE
HOME. Charming
4 bedroom Colonial
situated on five acres, designed for the large
family (over 3000square feet) featuring large
formal living room and dining room, plus a
parlor, family room andfinished recreation
room. Also attached
greenhouse
and
workroom, plus a barn.

Over an Acre - Built in '66. Brick ranch with
three bedrooms. Full basement. Built·in
kitchen. Attached 2 car garage. $39,900.
Great 3 Bedroom - Plus study on 330X 660foot
lot. Built-in kitchen - 2 natural fireplaces Beautifully landscaped. Walk-out basement.
Trees. Horses allowed. $64,500.

TRY IT ....

5 Acres - Almost new luxurious brick - 3 huge
bedrooms· 21/2 baths. Fireplace in family
room (24X16). Balconies - Walk-in closets.
Pond stocked with bass. 24 X 22 Barn with
loft. Beautiful setting on a hill. Must See!
$79,500.
453-6800
437·1600
Plymouth
South Lyon

YOU'LL LI KE IT

MODEL OPEN -nAIL Y 9-5, SUNDAY 1-5
Or anytime by appointment

----------------------1
GLAMOUR HOMES
I
If you can't come in.....

6386 JA~KSON RD.
mail this Coupon
ANN AR80R, "1OJ
•
I am Planning on buildln", please forward your
Catalog of Home•. ( I
Have own plans and want an estimate. ( )

Lot located In

County

.

NAME

.

ADDRESS

.

L

TELEPHONE

~

The Delray

Lake Estate. 4 bedroom, Prest8\le homa.
Large, well landseapilel. Water Front
Lat. :Priced to sell.

,
'_~:J'

~

ZIP CODE

$25,900

~"~-" ...•.
.-"

_

EXCLUDING LOTS

Built By Lawson& Co.

..

WEll B~ILD FORYOU
"See Hal ry's house." Must be seen ta be
appreciated. Excellent location. Family
room on first floor. Finished Rec. Room
"You've gotta see it."

6386 JACKSON AVE.
ANN ARBOR

662-4518

Serving Ann Arbor Sirn:e 1962
• This ofl.r Is good lor a limited lime only.
,.,8r1ck-Slone-Concrel~Flrepll:lce

Listings
Wanted

3 BEDROOM HOME
$15,555 COM PLETE

r,:···Ll;[··J·
';;;r .. ~~,
~

~ "......

"'<0"

liiV> ~

:. ifCO~~1:J

not Included.

2426 E. Grand River

Howell, Mich,

Call (517) 546·6450

*-....
-7t~_._--

n~

Besthomesarejust perfectfor a growingfamily. They're
the creamof the crop. Real,old·fashionedcraftsmanship.
Quality features.Everythlllg you could askfor in a home.
The living'sgreatin a Besthome.

W. C. WEBER CONST. CO.
BRIGHTON
408W. Main
227·6410

1 Bath, AppliancesIncluding
Dishwasher,2Car Garage,
Dining Room, Fully Carpeted,
Septic Tank,Drain Field and
Well, Full Basement.

CHELSEA
12290Jackson
475·2828

MANY OTHER PLANS AVAILABLE.
LET US HEI.P YOU PLAN YOUR NEWHOME.

MODEL
13019Old U.S. 12
475·1213
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13-Real

Estate

BY OWNER,
1 story,
frame house In city of
Brighton.
Shown
by
appointment
2299874
ATF

Estate

13-Real

c.

JAME ~

.

CUTLER: ReALTY

340 N. Center

MO N. Center 34I-40IO
Nor1h ..

CON
NORTHVILLE
DOMINIUM-3
bedrooms,
1 12 baths,
'
central air, many
extras
Available
Immedlatply,
owner
transferred
. Assume mortgage 54,500
3496499

349-4030

Northville

40976 Mooringside
Novi
3
bedroom
brick
ranch,
excellent
condition.
2
full
baths.
Built-ins,
air
conditioned.
Covered
terrace.
$29,900.

5393 Wildwood
Brighton
5
bedroom
year·
around home on Lake
Chemung.
Ideal
location.
$35,500.

WHEN YOU SHOP at
home
you Win 349
1700, 4372011,
2276101
If

RECORD-NOVI

Produce

ALFALFA
cents a bale

HAY-75
2277781

GEESE
6657272

sale,

for

large

ATCHISON REALY'Y
Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Phone 437-2111
437-6344

GREAT LOCATION

-~

.SURROUNDED

7M~

c:

fN

I

ALFALFA
437 1044

COLONIAL
Brick and aluminum,
full
basement,
attached
2 car
garage,
11 ~ baths,
Insulated
Windows
and screens,
paneled,
carpeted,
family
room With fireplace
Built on your
land
Completely
finished
$29,900.
Model:
Trail.

by

• 1, 2, 3, bedroom townhouses, with basements
• Convenient to Northville, Plymouth

BAL E D HAY first and
second
CUttl ng. 11805
Clyde Rd 6327052
A48
HAY FOR SALE, phone
4492889,
9160 Spencer
Rd, South Lyon
H9
BALED
STRAW-extra
large heavy bales
$1 50
per bale. 40255 Gd RIver,
NOVI,1'12 miles E of Novl
43

28425 Pontiac

75 HEAVY
LAYING
Pullets
52 Also heavy
roasting
roosters
Wm
Peters, 58620 Ten Mile,
No Sunday
Sales
437
1925
HTF

COBB HOMES

• Payments as low as $189 mo.(jnclude
taxes, heat)
• Clubhouse, swimming pool
• Air conditioned, G. E. refrigerator
Whirlpool gas range, Disposal, Dishmaster
• Children andpets welcome.
PHONE 349· 5570 or stop at the Club House,
Open Sun. 1 - 9 p.m.; Mon. 12 Noon - 5 p.m. ;
Tues. - Sat.:
11 a.m. - 9 p.m.

KIt~GSMILL

340 N. Center

CO·OPERATIVE

-

bedroom
custom

acres of stately

12600 E. Gm"d

tiful balcony

_

Jgan

of 6dgh.0"

\1:'

·UI!;l1

J

I

The NEW WICKES
\\\\FACTORY-BUILT HOMES\\\\
~11
OF THE '70's
jl

\~\~1200 Sq. Ft.-2 baths, breakfast nook, formal diningI\\
::::room, 3 bedrooms, includes carpeting. (can be built ::::

···F.SIi111!
onl!...
We make lhmg!>
SImpler for

}OU.

ALL
ELECTRIC
3 Bedroom
completely
on your

Ranch
finished
land

$19,700
including
dishwasher,
garbage
disposal,
stove
&
refrigerator,
cathedral
ceilings,
insulated
wood
windows,
full
insulation,
wood
or
aluminum
sdg.
45 day occupancy

2 0 7 7 5 \;\\
CONSTRUCTION ~j~~

\\\1 with family room on basement)
OPTIONAL

$

,

SOUTH LYON

I

OPEN 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.
12600 E, Grand River
% Mile West of Kensington Road

~~~~

Outstand

~

I
:::
;:::
:~:;

and 162' of

ingat$85,000.
•
Call 684-1065
..··"..· ~~"- <~'>'

"'~-:/1

\\f

Ski

b

I

:::: GARAGE

trees,
and

lake frontage.

_1~~*~~h"'t
• ~~vre..~/,'MiC

R"" E'"

Lake

areas. 3 car garage, beau-

~it;:;:;N'O'vtO'pfN:':;:FOlt:rr:rsp:fcYrO"N;;::::::!}i

i

5

3 bath Colonial,

BRIGHTON

::::

::::
::::
:~:~

229-8580

~:::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

'RALPH L. BANFIELD
'REAL ESTATE

FRANKLIN
HOMES, INC.

~~~~
...~:

57325 Grand River
New Hudson
2 blocks

w. Mi Iford Rd.

TEL. 437·2089
Open everyday
12-6
closed Wednesdays

TWO BDRM. ON ONE ACRE less than 2 mi.
from downtown
Brighton.
This brick exterior
ranch
has a new Kit, and new Carpeting
throughout.
Natural
fireplace.
13 x 24 ft. \iv.
room, large 2 car garage,
also has another
room 9 ft. x 21 ft. presently
used for office,
could be 3rd bedroom.
Beautiful
view, near
expressways.
Call for appt.
9 ACRE

VACANT.

Over 1100 ft of frontage

on Faussett
Rd. high
offered.
Only
$8,500.
buyer.

& rolling.
Terms

First time
to qualified

21 ROLLI NG ACR ES near
Brighton.
This
wooded parcel
has several
spots for a home
site. Natural hole fer a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage
on blacktop
road,
less than
3
miles to X·ways.
Lots of privacy.
Call for
private
shOWing.
DUPLEX -Howell
area,
possible
property
Situated
on 1 acre
near
terchange.
71/2 percent
land contract.
appointment.
VACANT
Thinking

ACREAGE

3005.
ROBERTG.
229·9192

on S. Latson

of Selling or Buying-Give
517·546·4180
Hughes

PELKEY

Income
1·96 in·
Call for
Rd.
us a call.

Rd. Howell
FLOYDMc·

CLINTOCK
546·1868

FOR SALE
horsehair
sofa 515 4373718 between
2 30 p.m 6..00 p.m
H 8

designed on 1.36

close to

LI VIN GSTON COUNTY
MORTGAGE CODR.
,_
-->'$;
""'''9E• Gran dR'JVeT..r ~.

437-0856

16-HousehOld
BRIGHTON
Impressive and unique,

For Information Call ...
546-9495

, ,£U""

349-4030

Northville

4 bedroom brick quad·
level. Fireplace in rec
room and living room
2% baths. Family room.
Immaculate condition.
$45,900

Need Mortgage Money?
ZERO DOWN '.
FHA
VA
MGIC
CONVENTIONAL

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,
COLON IALS
COM PLETELY
FINISHED
$18,600
On Your Lot

MAHOGANY
dIning
room set
Table
&
6
cha Irs,
buffet,
china
cabinet 5125 Vinyl car top
carrier 515 4767378 Novl
CARPETING,
like new,
9x20 blue,
8x19 goldorange,
free
standing
fireplace,
almost
new,
kitchen Sink and cab:rO;ets,
bathroom
fIXt~S,
drapes, light beige, lined
6 panels 3 ft 10" x 9'12 ft 2
panels 3 ft 6" x 7 ft 455·
5554
-;~~;-~~-;~~oung,'
or too old to shO>Qthe want
ads
(Or 'to plaJ:e one
either) 3491700,4372011,
2276101
tf
REFRIGERATOR,
apt
SIze, good condition, 550
or best offer,
2277787
Brighton
A47
TAPPAN GAS range, like
new.
Double
oven,
RenaIssance
II Avocado
green
Fully automatic
5200 2276817 Brighton
A47
1971 DIAL AND STITCH
S4975, left In layaway,
comes With a walnut sew
table,
beautiful
pastel
color, full size head, a II
bUllt'ln to zlg zag, but
tonholes,
overcast
and
makes
fancy
stitches,
wll1ds
the
bobbIn
automatICally only S49 75
Cash or terms arranged,
trade inS accepted
Ca II
Howell collect 5643962 9
a m to 9 p m Electro
Grand
A47
DOU BLE BED, walnut.
box spring
& mattress
229 9212 after
7 p m
Brighton
A47
1971 HOOVER
52345,
nice
2 tone
Hoover
cleaner, used lust a few
times, a II cleaning tools
Included,
only
523 45
Cash
or
terms,
call
Howell collect 5463962 9
a m to 9 pm
Electro
Grand
A47
CONSOLE AM FM Stereo
record
player,
cherry,
French
Provenclal.
like
new S125 229 9462
A47
DUE TO SICKNESSmust sell 12 ft upright
Hot POint deep freeze, 1
yr old, S150 4370514
H8
MAPLE
mattress,

CRIB
and
510 4376154
H 8

3 bedroom,
brick
ranch
40' wide,
full
bsmt. over 1000 sq. ft.
Insulation
walls
&
ceiling
hardwood
floors.
Will
build
within
30 miles
of
Detroit.
Model and o·
ffice
at
23623
W.
McNichols,
2 blks
east
of Telegraph.
Owner
Participation
Welcome.

C& L HOMES
KE·7·3640 KE·'·2699

GAMBLES, South Lyon,
Sunday Store hours Noon
tll 5 p.m
HTF

USED FURNITURE
All
kinds
of used
furniture
and
household
items.
Blankets,
rugs,
springs
and
mat·
tresses.
Open
Saturday
and
Monday
afternoons.
FARM CENTER
STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail
(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)
South Lyon
GAMBLE'S-South
Sunday store hours
til S p.m

GOOD
SEASONED
fIreplace
wood, 520 fu II
face cord Delivered. 349
5218.
TF
SKATE SALE.
Recon·
d,t,oned,
sharpened
and
ready for skatIng.
$1.25
per pr , and up Over 1000
to choose from
Canvas
and
zIpper
repair.
LICATA shoe Repair 401
S Leroy St Fenton 629
5571
A49

L~on,
noon
HTF

USED
REFRIGERATORapprox
15 cu It, double
door 560 Gamble's, South
Lyon 437 1565
H8
CARPET
REMNANT
SALE--Roll
balances.
Indoor outdoor and shags
GOOd s(!lection of Slzes
und colors Plymouth Rug
CI(!dn(!rS 453 7450
T1=

-----------WATER SOFTENER salt

delivered
mini·cube,
Morton pellets, rock ~alt
also
Ice·thawing
salt.
Gambles, South Lyon 437
1565
HTF

TWIN METAL beds &
springs, 525 Iron double
bed
&
sprIngs,
$10.
Brighton 2292271
A47
WALL PAPER
many
book~ to choose fro m
3
day
service
Martins
Hardware,
South Lyon
4370600.
H 8

PI ECE
CON
TEMPRARY
walnut
donIng set 42 Inch table
WIth leaf
Red velvet
seats. 3 years old 349
6636.

PICK UP Covers
Buy
djrect from 5149. up 8976
7 MIle Road, at Currie,
NorthVIlle

16-A Antiques
AUCTION
Sliver
Star
Antiques
Saturday,
February
26, at 1 p.m
SPRING
CLEARANCE
Hundred's
of
MIse,
collector,
antique Item~
Rockers, trunks, chaIrs,
tables,
pIctures,
bottles,
depreSSion glass, chona,
brass,
sl'lver,
copper,
Iron 8 m lies north of 1-96,
3 mIles west of US 23,
S( Clyde Road EXIt) North
to 59UUGreen Rd S17 546·
0686. Open every day.
A47
AUCTION
Every
Sat.
night
at 7 30, History
Town An~lque Barn, 6080
W
Grand
RIver,
Brighton. General line of
merchandise,
some
Antiques.
ConsIgnments
accepted,
ca II forst 517
546-9100
A47
ANTIQUE

AUCTION

February

26

GAS SPACE
HEATER
55,000 BTU 550, 5 room, 011
space heater With fan $45
437 033S
H-8
PLUMBING
SUPPLIES
Myers
pumps,
Bruner
Water
softeners,
a
complete line of plumbing
supplies
Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon
437·0600
H8
BUMPER POOL TABLE
$15 00 2 snowtlres
&
wheels,
F Its a Cutlass,
5S 00 each
Wall Gun
Rack, 510 00 Kiddy Coral
play yard,
5500
One
Girl's Bike, $5.00 Double
bed,
Bookcase
Head
Board, 51500 Play pen
5500 TWin headboard
&
box
spring
510 00
Women's
Suede
coat,
Mink collar,
sIze 9 10,
$15 00 437 2995
H·8

River,

H 8

.~
~vi

Partial
t.:isting:
round
table,
curved
glass
china
cabinet,
five,,-pi~~t
_French
bedroom,}
set \(twin
betlsl. brass bed, love
seat,
Q~een
Anne
J
"
,round
table
and
china,
high
backed
beds, 9 piece
dining
room
set,
small
tables,
chairs,
trunks,
commodes
and chests,
oak bookcase (carved
heads),
fancy buffet,
ice box,
brass
cash
register,
leaded
glass
1able
lamps,
pictures
and
frames.
rockers,
English
record
player
with
papier
mache
horn,
oil
lamps,
clocks, lots of
glassware
and china,
silver and brass. Also
in this sale there will
be about 100 pieces of
my
own
personal
collection.
Some are
unusual
items.
LANNY ENDERS
349-2183

17-Miscellany
BARN LUMBER
349 4030

KNIESEL
WHITE
star
skIS 195's. Soloman 502
bindings and poles. Used
one time 5150
349·1224

LADI ES COATS,
black & red winter coat
WIth ZIp out lining and
blue and black reverSIble
raincoat
4370761

to midnight

42400 Grand

one
349-

T\NO

Saturday,
3 p.m.

BEEF
by the half or
quarter,
cut,
wrapped
Sharp frozen
Corn fed
Angus and Hereford
In
our own feed lock,
lJ2
mile South of M·59 on
Pleasant
Valley
Rd
Glegler and Son, MIlford
6852487
A48
TWO SMALL sleds
WIth back $1 50 each
0701

for sale
tf

"NO
HUNTING"
or
Trespassing"
signs now
available
at The Nor
thville Record
104 W
Main St. NorthVille
TF
HEATHKIT
TRAIL
BI KE With ski, exercise
equipment like new,
steam
bath
$155;' belt
massager 577, Roto cycle
543 Brighton 2297913
A47
SHOP
DANCERS-for
Shoes for all the family,
120 E Lake St" South
Lyon, 437 1470
HTF

ARGUS

Wed.-Thurs., February 23-24,1972
17-MiSCellany

17-Miscellany

H8

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437·2014

PARK

HAY for sale,

J

17 -Miscellany

(313)
H8

TWOSTORY
2 bedroom
home in South Lyon, 2 lots,
kitchen,
11h car garage,
paved drive.

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

16-HousehOld

Estate

FOWLERVILLE-12
acres, 4 bedrooms, 2 car
garage.
large barn, ad
dlbonal
2 story
house,
fmlshed
basement,
built
In kitchen
appliances.
Ideal for large family or
horse farm
Located on
Black Top Road 1 12 miles
from
cIty limits '
Ex.
cellent terms
Joe Cox,
McNamara
Realty,
517
2239771 Fowlerville
ATF
[ 5-Farm

NEWS-SOUTH

FU R STOLE, 4 burner
gas
apt
sIze
range,
electric hair drier, all like
new 51200 each RCA TV
works,
55. 6,1,\;l5 W
Eleven Mile Rd. apt 8
4371257'
~
H·8
ALUMINUM
SIDING
Reynolds 52350
100 sq
ft, whIte second
518 SO,
Aluminum
gutters
25
cents per foot and fittings
AlumInum
shutters
20
percent off GArfIeld 7
3309
HTF
DUOTHERM oil and gas
space heaters 25 percent
off on all In stock Mar
ton's Hardware,
South
Lyon 437 0600
H 8

WANTED,
Winchester
Deer RIfle, Winchester 22
and Winchester
shotgun,
1 3134257291
A50
ESTATE AUCTION This
Sat. nIght's regularly held
auction Will be an estate
auction startong at 7 30
p.m
LImited
seating
capacIty at History Town
Auction
Barn,
6080 W
Grand RIver, Brighton. 1
S17 546 9100
1968 VOLKSWAGON
Good condItIOn,
baby
port a crob,
walker,
teeter babe, gas stove, 9 x
12 red kItchen carpet, red
drapes,
all
cheap.
Broghton 2297020
A47
MOVING SALE - Crib,
hIgh
chair,
stroller,
tables,
and
miscellany
Items 227 7750
A47
5 16 5x9 50 snow tores and
rim es
Ca II
227 7957
Broghton
A47
SCUBA DIVING
outfit,
healthways,
tank,
regulator,
trade Winds,
wet SUIt, mask, snorkel,
fins,
hood,
gloves,
booties, and dIver's flag
Men's large $275. 878 6380
A47
CLEAN SWEEP. MOVing
- 550 to 5250 BeautIful
chJldrens,
womens,
maternity,
clothes, mlsc
- new dryer,
no lunk
Edenderry
ancj Seven
Mile
18103 PII,ebrook,
Northville
back
of
Shadbrook
sub
Thur
sday Sunday
BORED? ClaSSifIed ads
get action
Place
one
today .. call your local
newspaper
office before
4 00 P m on Monday and
someone will be reading
your ad Instead of th IS one
next week 349-1700, 437
2011, or 2276101
If

FORD 8N 3 pt hItch, 4
speed, 6 foot snow blade
Dearborn plow Ford 860,5
speed, live power
271·
1529 after 4.00 pm.
1400 smooth
red
face
brick 575 You pick up
3495299
ELECTRIC 220 volts wall
hanging
fIreplace
With
blower Heats large area
Ideal for rec room Best
offer 349 6499
TR EAT rugs right, they'll
be a delIght If cleaned
WIth Blue Lustre
Rent
electriC
shampooer
51
Com mercia I sIze
$3
Gamble South Lyon
H-8

---_._~--~----

RUMMAGE
"& ' BAK E
SALE,
South
Lyon
MethodIst
Church,
640
South Pontiac Trail, Feb
25 & 26, 10 a m to 1 p m
H 8

COMING
Garage
Sale
Weekend March 3 & 4
55820 Pontiac TraIl Court,
New Hudson
437 2676
Many Infant and children
Items
Clothes,
baby
buggy, toys Men's SUitS
sIzes
4244
Women's
clothing
sIze 14 Much
d-rshware,
curtains
&
pIllows HumIdIfier
H 8

MODEL 1897 Winchester
12 guage pump shotgun,
20 guage Hawthorn single
shotgun, 3 H P Johnson
outboard
4370401
HIF

CARPETSafrighf?
Make
them a beautIful
SIght
With Blue Lustre.
Rent
electriC
shampooer
51
Dancer Co, South Lyon
H8

WE CARRY a complete
line of Electrical
sup
piles, Martin'S Hardware,
South Lyon 437 0600

PENNY R,ch Bra - for
the figure
you shou Id
have - for the comfort
you need Call MONICA
227 6918
even Ings
Broghton
A n=

H 8

IRONWORK
Ornamental & Misc.
Portable Welding
Call Ed Burry
227·7780
ALLI::' Lhalmers
MC.
good tires rebUilt engine
and Original engine, runs
good WIth snow plow $17S.
Utility trailer 2112 ft x 6
new axle, good tires. 540
V 4 Wisconsin !'nglne $25.
Heavy duty traIler axle 7
foot WIde $35 1960 Sun
beam, good cond, rebuilt
engIne With spare parts
5200. MISC. engines, good
cond best offer 227 7284
A 46
FIR EWOOD-Mlxed
hardwoods.
Seasoned,
pick up or we deliver
FireSIde Wood Products
349 7692
TF
FREE SHOES In our Shoe
Club Plan Shoe Hut. 113
N Lafayette, South Lyon
437 0700
HTF

7·A· Mobile Homes
& Campers

FIREPLACE
WOOD,
mixed
hardwoods,
514
cord
pIcked
up,
518
delivered. 437 1181
HTF
FREE
FACIAL
Introductory
offer
from
KOSCOT
KOSMETICS
Limited
time only
437-1990.
AUTO GONE?
Rent a
new Ford. As low as 57
per day, 7 cents a mde
Includes
gas
WIlson
Ford, Brighton
227 1171
ATF

1968 REGENT
MOBILE
home 2 bedrooms
sklr
tlng, shed, may stay on lot
54000 437 6961
H8
MUST
SACRIFICE
2
bedroom
Hillcrest.
ex
'cellent
cond 52,900 can
stay on lot 3492536
HTF
14 WI DES ON DI SPLAY
New Interior
styles.
ChampIons
- Park
Estate Flamingo, New
Marlette, 12 Wide too.
Also,
used
repro.
bargain,
and our top
seller
Champion 12 x
60 at 55,595
BRIGHTON VILLAGE
7500 Grand RIver
Dally 10t06
Sunday bY!'Ppt
229 6679

FISH SHANTY Seasoned
walnut firewood. 349 2876
TF
PERSONABLE
SIGNS AND
SHOWCARDS
Call
Charles F. Logeman
349-3068

ALL MOBILE Homes to
be sold at big dIscounts
Buy now and save, ex·
cellent terms, ImmedIate
occupancy
9 models to
choose from 5449500 up
FeatUring
Marlette,
Delta and Homette. LIve
In our new deluxe park
WIth all modern facilities
and low rent Cedar R ilter
Mobile Home Park and
Sales,
1 quarter
mile
north of I 96 at Fowler
ville eXit 517 223 8500
ATF

CUSTOM
PICTURE
FRAMING, Original art,
reproduction,
handcrafts,
See Betty Golden at the
Quaker
Shoppe
(near
Post Office) Brighton
ATF
GAS FURNANCES,
50
percent
off, Warehouse
dents, guaranteed
power
humidifIers, aIr cleaners,
and added
heat
runs
Installed
Brighton
227
6074
ATF

13' TRAVEL TRAILER. 2
new tIres and 2 extra
whepls and tores oncluded
437 2311
HTF

FOR
RENT
floor
sander & edger for rent at
Gambles, South Lyon 437
1565
H7

I 7C - Snowmobiles I
1971
COLEMAN
ski
roule, only 550 miles SX
440 35 hp Speed & tach
slIders
Call 4371421 or
437 1733
HTF

REDUCE
excess
fluids
-With Fluldex, 51 69 Lose
weight safely With Dex A
DIet 98 cents at Spencer
Drugs, South Lyon
H 18

1970 SKI DOO NORDIC
640 E lec 35 HP 18 ' Track
Cover shocks
horn turn
slg Brake lights Speedo
tack
Very good cond
5750 437 6226
H8

NERVOUS? Can't sleep?
Try
"Sleepers"
SatIsfactIOn
guaranteed
or money back Only 98
cents
Spencer
Drugs
South Lyon
H 10

DOUBLE TRAILER 5175
415 Wh Ipple St,
South
Lyon 4370813
H8

7-A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

72 CHAPARRAL
welec
start, double trailer Take
over pmts Hartland 632·
7832
A47

1968 MORLETTE
12 x 60
22' expando, 3 br, car
pet lng, shed, skirting
On
lot at KenSington trailer
Park $6,800. 4376570
H8
MOBILE HOME 12 x
65, 3 bedroom, carpeted,
stove,
refrigerator,
air
condItioned,
drapes,
skirting,
storage
shed
Located 'On large lot In
Sylvan
Glen
Estates,
Broghton S6850 2294462
A50

,,

1970 Camp a While 9 ft
pickUp
camper,
new
condItIon, Sleeps 4 Must
sell Hartland
632 7550
A47

YAMAHA GP 433, 1972,
672 miles. 51000. 878 6380.
A47
AMF Ski Dadler $250 437096S
'
t:M'i:
~_~;;
..~; _~-7

NEW and USED MobIle
Homes
We have many
models to choose from at
big savings
to you and
high trade In allowances
for your present home. If
you're
plannIng
on a
Mobile
Home.
see us
before clOSing your deal,
we feature Delta, Sylvan.
London and Somerset and
we have chOICe modern
lots to choose from West
Highland
Mobile
Home
Park, 2760 South HIckory
RIdge
Road,
Milford,
(313) 685 1959
________
--:..A. TF
Live Like a Millionaire
14' Wide Mobile Homes
COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK
58220 W. 8 Mile Road

437·2046

SIIIOWMOBILE Sklroule,
1971 SX
440,
Tach
speedometer
hi rise seat,
cover, warranty stIli good
5750 517 546·3136
A-46

I a-For

Rent

LATE
MODEL
two
bedroom
Mobile Home,
fully furnIshed,
no pets.
Milford area 31368519S9
A49
L
_

1.......
......-.

PINCKNEY
VILLAGE,
new 2 bedroom
duplex,
carpeting,
built inS 5175
per mo plus electriC, no
pets (517) 546 1680
A47
BODY SHOP, excellent
locatIon, tools available
4495541. WhItmore Lake.
A47
FURNISHED and heated
apartment
Private
en
trance and bath NIce for
working couple
642 N
Center St, Northville

Travel Sports Center
GRAND

RIVER AT (·96

BRIGHTON

u

,..

227-7824
227-7358

olif

'II-

I

CENTURY

TRAVEL
TRAILER

\POLE BUILDINGS
* HORSE BARNS
* G EN ERAL PURPOSES
* MACHINERY STORAGE
For the Finest in Pole Buildings

Call 517-655-3889
G&W POLE BUILDINGS
P.O. Box 114 Williamston,

Mich.

-26' CREE 5th Wheel

INDOOR SHOW ROOM
Sales - Service - Hitches
STARCRAFT TENT CAM PERS FROM 95000

"

f

Wed.·Thurs.,
IS-For

February

23-24,1972

Rent

IS-For

FURNISHED
ONE
BEDROOM
apartment
for single
male
Nor
thv/lle 349 5480
OFFICE
FOR RENT
2
rooms
ground
floor,
private entrance
349 4650
95 p.m
FURNISHED
STUDIO
APT,
private
bath,
separate
entrance,
gentleman
only, utilit,es
Included
Bnghton
227
1131 or 2296636
A48
FURNISHED
2 bedroom
trailer on pnvate lot 229
2251 Broghton
A47
FURNISHED
ONE
BEDROOM
COTTAGE,
utIlities Incuded, 2 miles
froITl Brighton
AC 96723
A47

THE
Rent

ll8-For

=oJ

Rent

2 BEDROOM
DUPLEX
near Buck Lake,
Ham
burg
$150 References,
depOSIt.
Phone
South
Lyon 473 6232 after 5 30
H8

I

IS-For

FOR RENT, Permanent
space with SIlver Lake
pr,voleges
for
Travel
Trailer
Phone 437 6211
ATF

NORTHVILLE
GREEN
New
luxury
2
bedroom,
11/2 baths
available
for March
1st
includes
carpeting,
appliances,
dishwasher,
balcony,
central heat
and airconditioning,
storage
and
laundry
facilities.

Beautiful 1 and 2 Bedrm. Apts. From Just

$150 MONTH

Open
Saturday
and
Sunday
1-4 or
resident
manager
at
349-1782
for
pointment.

including

carpeting,

heat,

Located
on over 75 acres
Pontiac
Trail
between
Roads
in Wixom.

and

water.

of lovely country
on
Beck
and
Wixom

On 8 Mile
Road
1/4
Mile West of Sheldon
Road

Models Open Daily and Weekends
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. and by Appointment

call
ap-

CALL 624-6464

I

Rent

MINUTES from ex
pressway Country L,vtng,
2 bedroom
apartment
In
wooded area,
fUlly car
pet
ed,
ran
g e ,
refrigerator,
drapes
and
heat 1 child, no pets, 5180
month
piUS
securltv
depOSIt 437-1353
HTF
_
_
SLEEPING
ROOM FOR
RENT
Inqu,re
803
Madison Street, BrIghton
ATF
-----------NEW DUPLEX
tn city
limIts, 2 bedroom, close to
shopptng,
school,
chur
ches,
electroc
heat,
seperate
washer
area,
fully
carpeted,
curtatn
rods,
immediate
oc
cupancy.
Group Building
Co 517·546 5463
A45

GRAND OPENING!
THE VILLAGE

Novi Road
just north
of Eight
Mile.
Now
ready
for occupancy.
Total 40 units,
1 and 2
bedrooms
from
$170. Whirlpool
continuous
clean oven. Refrigerator,
d.sposal,
air, shag
carpet,
soundproof.
Minutes
from 696 and 196,
Convenient
shopping.

LYON

NEW 3 Br. house between
Whitmore Lake and South
Lyon on Nine MIle Rd No
pets 4370014
H7

1 AND
2
bedroom
apartments,
Children
Welcome
$165-5180
Bonadeo
Builders,
535
8133
HTF
____________

NEW 1 and 2 bedroom
apts,
furnished
or unfurnished. 5 minutes from
I 96 Adults only 61475 11
MIle Rd west of PontIac
TraIl 4370527 or 437 3712
H T.F.

NORTHVILLE
PARK
APARTMENTS

rent

~~'==-______

H9
3
BEDROOM
APT
washer, dryer, range and
heat
inclUded
No pets
New Hudson area $180 per
mo
plus $200 security
depOSit 437 0910
H8

NEWS-SOUTH

COMPLETELY
REMODELED3
bedroom colonIal, $225 a
month
Must
have
refe
227 7781
__
DELUXE
2 BEDROOM
APTS
Carport,
sWim
ming pool and spring.
518S and 5195 per month
Golden Troangle Apts 409
W H,ghland Rd, Howell
Call Bill Gruber 546 1637
or 5462880
ATF

NEW 2 bedroom duplex,
carpet, air cond, drapes
~n~Ck~~p~:a"~5~~·
$175.
,
y
.
A47

APT
151
Lyon

RECORD-NOVI

IS-For

IN
BRIGHTON.
Two
bedroom
modern
spacIous duplex, carport,
full
carpet,
bUilt ins,
fantast,c
vIew
and
provate,
$180 a month,
must see to appreciate.
Neighbors next door need
day time baby sitter for
four year old. Excellent
.
opportu·t nl y f or
rIght
people 2277258 evenings
6 to 11 p m
A
____________
48

24Ft
MOTOR
HOME
COMPLETELY
SELF
contamed,
for camping
etc. by weekend or week
Contact
Professional
Associates,
Box
118,
South Lyon
H8

ONE
BEDROOM
PAR TL Y furnIshed
McHatlle,
South
apply at Apt 10

NORTHVILLE

Resident

FOR INFORMATION

MANAGE

R

349-7743

HERALD-BRIGHTON

IS-For

Rent

IS-For

3 ROOM
FURNISHED
APARTMENT,
all urll.
tncluded, adults only, no
pets, 829 Grand RIver,
Broghton near
shoppmg
center
A47
_
ONE BEDROOM,
UP
STAIRS
APARTMENT
Available
for worktng
couple, off street parkmg
Heat iJnd water tncluded
Novi
near
196
ex
pressway
No chIldren or
~~s_~~~~______
NORTHVILLE
- Older
duplex
apartment,
3
sma II bedrooms,
fine
I~~at~~o
~..:~~

Call

ARGUS

3490246
_

NOVI AREA, 3 bedroom
ranch
$225 pr month
3492382.
43
EFFICIENCY
APART
MENT,
one
bedroom,
furnIshed
S100 per month
secunty deposit required.
3497815
FURNISHED
APART
ME NT Secunty
depOSit
requIred
3496537.
RETAIL
or
COMMERCIAL 20 x 83 105 E.
Main Street, well located
tn the heart of Northville
Excellent
parktng.
644·
5451
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT
completely
furnIshed
Center of town
$125 plus security
349
5175
FARM
ACREAGE
Cropland,
hayland,
pasture·large
& small
pieces South Lyon Area.
437 2785

Page

rent

19-Wanted

NEW two bedroom ranch
style
villa
wIth
full
basement,
garage
at
tached,
wall
to wall
carpettng,
dishwasher,
stove and refrigerator
tncluded
Country
IIvmg
close to town Ava Iia ble
now. 437-1765
HTF'
-----------FURNISHED
I bedroom
apartment.
Close
to
shoppIng
area
Adults
only 137 N. Center
TF
NORTHVILLE
---------ONE BEDROOM APT. no
pets,
sec
,deposit,
Woodland Lake 5150 per
mo ut,l inc. 229·9784
ATF
FURNISHED
TWO
BEDROOM
FLAT.
Woodland Lake, no pets,
sec depOSIt 229 9784
ATF
WILLIAMSBURG
'
SQUARE
One
bedroom
apartment,
fully
carpeted,
refrigerator,
stove,
oven, dishwasher,
air
conditioning,
disposal.
Adu,lts only
$161 per month.
4370026.
5942510 Mile Rd.
South Lyon
19-Wanted

to Rent

3 bedroom home, famIly
with excellent references,
would lIke to rent home In
Bnghton School d,stnct
Call collect
313-7294633
A43

I

1 a-Wanted

to Rent

2
BEDROOM
UN
FURNISHED
HOUSE or
apartment
wanted May 15
by couple
In Bnghton
area
Phone
after
5 OOp m 227 6357
A46

WANTED SAW FILING
machine
Foley or Bell.
2277432 Brighton
A48

2
BEDROOM
UN
FURNISHED
HOUSE In
rural area
Preferrably
small
farm
house
2
males 25 years old and 1
large dog 5380495
42
SMALL FARM Bnghton
area M,ddle aged couple,
no children,
handy wIth
repaIrs
DeSire lease 229
6083 after 6 p m

__________

1 1a-Wanted

to Buy

FURNITURE,
glassware,
old fruit jars,.
china, coins, and misc.
Call 517-546 9100 1 pIece or
a house full.
A48

'NANT E D-

j;CiU-stnalscrap
metal.
Surplus
machinery
and
equip-,
ment Call for pickup, 437
0856
HTF
111-MiSCellany

1
.

2 BOOKS to complere
a
set by Bess
Streeter
Aldnch, published
,n the
30's
The Rim Of The
PraIrIe
'and
Miss
B,shop Call 437 2929 after
530 pm
__________

to Buy

NON FERROUS
scrap
metal
wanted;
copper,
brass,
batteries,
radIators,
alumtnum,
lead,
sta in less
steel,
dlecast.
starters,
generators,
Regal Scrap,
Howell. 199 Lucy Road 1
517 546 3820.
ATF

LARGE famIly home tn
Northv,lIe
School
Dlstroct WIll lease wIth
option No small children
Please call 349 7091 after
6.00.

__________
~47
FARMETTE.R~e~n~s
available
Call collect 1
517 5683583
43

9·B

If

ANGLES,
SQUARES,
ROUND DESIGNS, old &
new patterns
or onglnal
quilts Bought at tntervals
on
continuing
baSIS.
Please
write
Box 123
Brighton, 48116
ATD

Wanted

U.S. SILVER COINS I'm
payong. 51.15 per dollar ~
Good dates - more
4373137
,..112-HeIP

H_1..,2
Wanted

i...-

.....I

EARN $40 or more per
evening
showing
QUEEN'S
WAY
FASHIONS. Jewelry and
12 way WIG's
For per
sonal mterview
call 3132297906 Brighton.
MEAT
CUTTER,
full
tIme,
experience
preferred
but
not
necessary.
P{)lIy Mkt.,
Whitmore
Lake, 4495041
from 9 a.m .. 9 p.m.
A47

AT YOUR LOCAL AREA DEALER
ON ALL REMAINING SNQWMOBILES
AT
Buya New
John Deere
Snowmobile now
and
take Advantage of
This Great Offer
• Choose your own John DeetS snowmobile SUit
valued al up 10$89 95
AT NO ADDITIONAL
CHARGE'
• Small Down Paymenl on the Snowmobile
• No Installment
Payments from May until
November, 1972
III No Fmance Charges u'lt.1 November 1972

~ing

THESIER
Equipment

Co.

(

J.a.-\ runs

like a
Deere

28342 Pontiac Trail LO."DEERE)
South Lyon
437-2092

'de'

e·

-'=jf-Y1
~~- ~..J '2",
People e/ljoy Alouettel
I

I

..

'4lIt..:~.tiII~~~

I

I

CLEARANCE
ALL 1972 MODELS

I
.

Nugent's Hardware

CALL

587 W

ANN
Downtown.

22970 Pontiac Tr., South Lyon
Open Mon. Ihru Fri. Iii 9 P.M.
___ S~day 9-3.
..-...J

I

Gl3-625~

tOd~~;TOM

BonkAmericard

.

FUN

f./"B
(pupm"

MACHINES,
inc.
We ServIce What We Sell
r,J r"U
5776 E. Grand RIver
Ilia
Howell, MIChigan
-OPEN 7 DAYS
Ph. 546·3658 Dally 9-9-Sal. 9·5-Sun. 11-5

Masler Charge

ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH

SALES

- PARTS

- SERVICE

SPORT CYCLE~ ~-SUZUKIIDe

ARCTIC CAT
Quality . Durabilty
with the soft ride.

7288 W. GRAND

•

Parts

Clothing - Boots
Helmets
- Goggles
Mittens - Gloves
See the Cats at

...

~

beat one

so buy one!

221-6128

't ••

x~
J

-

~

,;

,
~

0"

\,~~~~

I

,,>.:'/.J
1J

/

Hirth

Engine

We Service

&

Parts

All

Makes

1:t '..'"
_q:l.rJ.Ji
I'
"I'
11. ~~ .....

G1

I

,

..

r

t'

Ir~

R

~

If you're going to p'ut

your family on a snowmobile,
put them on one
that's been put to the test.

-,--

Models
SALEM FEEDS
9651 Summit
Salem,

Mich.

349·7810
453·0461 evenings

MOORE'S
MOTOR SPORT

And more
horses
are being
columns
of our newspapers

Pontiac
Tr.·
South
Lyon
437-2688
Open 7 Days A Week

I

oak/don
"We're dealing"

If you
are
equipment,

bought
and sold
than ever before.

interested
in buying
you'll
want to read

or
and

NORTHVILLE-NOVI

349-1700
SOUTH LYON

437·2011

We ServIce What We Sell

CAL'S SALES AND SERVICE
"WE 00 MORE tHAN SELL"
SERVICE· PARTS
CLOWES· ACCESSORIES
349 1m
NORTHVillE
3491818

Wilson Marine
CORPORATION
6095 W. Grand RIver - Brighton 546·3774
HOURS: Mon·Fri. 8-8; Sat. 8-6; Sun. 9·1

through

the

Classified

selling
a horse
or equestrian
use Classified
regularl\,.

EVINRUOE

On All 1972

G R 4·3601

Maybe
it is the increased
leisure
time,
maybe
it is the wave of
nostalgia
sweeping
the country,
maybe
it is a direct
result
of the
ecological
awareness;
but it is a fact that more people
are riding
horseback
today
than at any other
time in our history!

h,floone
udDer

t',

More people ride horses
today than did during
the time of Wyatt Earp!

Nomad
28 h.p. $724
'72 XR 400 35 h.p.
$795
Terrific
Savings
while
They Last - Test Ride Today

21001

Dealer

Clearance

STEELCRETE

ski-doo72

••\~

HONDA

Ro'l-o-"ex

ou can't

~,...e="

And

County.

Comanche
Cherokee
Apache
G.T.

'72 360

,

of

Accessories
In Livingston

Sales and Service
9518 Main St.
449·8951
Whitmore Lake

Warehouse Sale
1972 Model Closeout

FROM MIGHTY TO MINI
YEAR AROUND FUN
IS OUR BUSINESS

Largest

I nventory
Snowmobile

Mannings Sport Center

=

RIVER

BRIGHTON

The

37411 W. 12 M,le· Farmington'
MON Ihru SAT. 9·5

All Rupps feature light and Ilftable
aluminum frames for easy handling.
steering in the snow. Dependable track
and torque converter keep you gOlOgall
season long. Get Rupp for bIg fun ... and
go all wooter long. See and ride a Rupp

CLEARANCE PRICES
ON ALL CLOTHING
ANI) ACCESSORIES

BRIGHTON

227·6101

I

Page 10-B

THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

I12-Help Wanted
TIME

ON

YOUR

HANDS?
PART TIME help wan
ted, machine
experoence
preferred,
H C Sweet Co
437 1727

WANTED
PART TIME
business
associates.
Call
1 517 5466264
A47

H 8

NAITRESS
WANTED Guernsey
Farm
Dairy,
21300 Novi Road,
Nor
thville

MACHINE
TOOL
WIREMAN
must hve
some expenence
Temear
Inc 11795 Grand
River,
E Bnghton
A46

MOTHER'S
HELPER-a
classified
ad. 3491700,
4372011, or 2276101
tf

FULL and PART-TIME POSITIONS
SALES men's and boys' clothing
SALES ladies' ready to wear
CASHIERS. WRAPPERS
TAILORS.

LIVE
IN Housekeeper
Companion
wanted
for
Elderly
Lady
in
Plymouth
Modern Home.
4552953
H8
EXPERIENCED
BAR
TENDER
nIghts apply
tn person
House
of
Daugherty
A47
EXPERI ENCED
WAITRESS - full time
Robson's
Bar
50 N
Territorial
Rd,
Whit
more Lake Call 665·3967
A47

FINISHERS

Tool

ARGUS

'I 12-Help

Call

Jim Bress
349-5600

Wed.-Thurs., February 23-24,1972
Wanted

[12-He1P Wanted

r'!13-Situations wantedl

STATION ATTENDANT
with
light
mechanical
experience.
Salary
and
camm. 229-8319
A47

SPARE
TIME,
Quality
Clothes - Profits.
Be a
Dutchmaid
Demon·
strator.
437·1649.
A22

. LADY for Housekeeper,
5
days a week. Benefits. No
phone
calls.
Whitehall
Conva lescent
Center,
43455 W. Ten Mile Road,
Novi.

LARGE
COMPANY
expanding into Livingston
County,
needs full time
salesman,
will
train,
salary
plus comm.
Call
517·546-6821 fot appt.
A47

WANTED
a dependable
woman to care for three
children,
14, 11, 9, In my
home for a week. Must be
able to drive. Call after 3
p.m. 227·7655.
A47

WAITRESSES
EX·
PERIENCED
waitresses
$1.75 an hour.
Apply in person. House'of
Dougherty
A47

LOOKING
FOR
AMBITIOUS
COUPLE,
24
years or older who would
like to have $1000 per
month potential
earning,
w-$30,000 yearly potential
after
3
years.
Requirement
of 10-20 hrs.
per
week
mandatory.
Brighton 229·2642 bet. 5 &
7 p.m
A43
A45
A47

MACHINE
TOOL
WIREMAN - must have
some experience.
Temcor
Inc.,
11795 E. Grand
River, Brighton. 227-6184.
A47

WANTED
MATURE
SALES LADY full time,
apply in person, Dancer's
Co 120 E. Lake, South
Lyon
HYF

MAN OR WOMAN
to
supply
consumers
with
Rawleigh
Household
Products.
Can earn $60
weekly
part.time,
$150
and
up
full
time.
Rawleigh Co., Dept. 1013,
Ray Harris,
Freeport,
111., 815-232-4161.
A47

CHAPERONE
TO STAY
with four teenagers
occasionally.
349-6723

BABYSITTER
FOR
OCCASIONAL
afternoon
and
evenings.
Preferably
in my home.
One tnfant.
Northville
area 349-0865

CHRYSLER
CORP.
INTROL DIVISION NEEDS
Engineers
(Plastic
In jection Molding)

Experience
in the field of plastic
injection
molding
required,
5-7
years.
Must
be
knOWledgeable
in
establishing
the
manufacturing
sequences
for
plastic
injection
molding
and
associated
secondary
manufacturing
processes
including
painting
and
decorating.
Must
be capable
in apprOVing tool mold designs.
Excellent
working
conditions
and employee
benefits.
Apply at the Scio Plant,
Zeeb Rd., Personnel
Dept.,
or contact
Jim Hafner,
662-6531, ext.
550.
An equal
opportunity
employer.

has recentlY opened a new office in

APPLY TO
HALL REPRESENTATIVE

MOTHER'S
HELPERLive in (p6vate room and
bath)
or 7:30-5:30 p.m.
weekdays.
3 children - 5,
7, & 9 City of Northville
after 5: 30 pm. 349-4524.
HAVE FUN. Make money
too. Need 5 women
to
train free as a VIvian
Woodard
cosmetic
consultant.
No door to
door selling Subsidary
of
General
Foods. Ask for
Fran. 453·5853.
43

CHILDREN to care for in
my licensed
home. 2299868.
ATF
BABYSITTING
IN my
home, by day, week, or
hour, also ironing.
227·
7561 Brighton
A49
IRONING
DONE in my
home. Call between 9.00
am.2
00 p.m
624-6779.
A Better Maid Is A
JIFFI
MAID
Call Jiffi-Mald,
·Inc.
for the
ultimate
in
Domestic
Maid
Service.
Fully
insured,
screened,
dependable,
tran-

Fulltime
man wanted
to work
on
horse
farm in New Hudson.
MUST
BE
DEPENDABLE.
No
riding.
Call
Mr.
Wilson
or Mr. Frey.

sported.

437-1346.

Brick, Block, Cement

Asphalt Paving

CEMENT WORK - new
and
repa Irs, additions,
alterations
Phone
229·
2878 Bnghton
ATF

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Exp'erience
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

WILL BABYSIT
HOME
DAYS
AREA 477-0708

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 West Grand River
Box 294 Howell, _ -" .
Call 546·j980

Janitorial

Painting 8< Decorating

Roofing 8< Siding

MOD ERN IZAT ION

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

GARPENTRY
&
REMODELING

R&N
JANITORIAL
SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
&
RESIDENTIAL
12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON - 229-4263

FAULKNER
PAINTING
Residentia
I
and
Commercial
- Brush
and
Spray
Painting
Paper
Hanging.
Insured
349-7785

ALUMINUM
VINYL
Siding,
tnm,
gutters.
roofing
(313) 5385995
A47

SEWER
STEEL
Rounds,
Flats,
Channels,
Angle
Irons,
GalvanIzed
Sheets. C. G.
Rolison Hardware,
111 W
Main. Bnghton
2298411
ATF

... .{!: ..01..

'.Y

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

..

. C.ONCRETE
BREAKING
David Douglass
437-0945

Brick, Block, Cement

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

..

Building 8< Remodeling
COMPLETE
BLDG
Service
Interiors,
drop
ceilmgs,
paneling,
kit
chens, fireplaces
2277131
Bnghton
ATF
CEILING
Suspended
or
stick.
Free
estimate
pnced nght 437 6794
HTF

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

MORIARTY

Phone 437-1383

BUILDINGS

WORK

FOR FARM
AND INDUSTRY

Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION
FIREPLACES

"Clear Span Construction
* Colored Steel Siding
"Quality at Low Cost
.. Planning Service Available
Call Us TOday

FOOTINGS - PORCHl:S
FREE ESTIMATES
349-6046

(517) 8514530
STOCKBRIDGE. MICHIGAN

BRICK
BLOCK
CEMENT
WORK
TRENCHING
EX
CAVATING
SEPTIC
TANK FIELD
Phone229
2787 Bnghton
ATF

SUBSIDiARY OF THE

Fill Dirt
Gravel-Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

Ron Campbell
437-0014

CARPENTER
WORK
CABINETS&
COUNTER
TOPS
Also Plumbing
Work
IRWIN E. KINNE
447 W. Lake-South
Lyon
Call 437-0761 Evenings

Bulldozing &
Excavating
SPECIAL
$12 hour
for new customers
only
Sand gravel,
top so,l &
peal $7 & up per load or
trade for equal value

Lower Winter
Prices
Family
rooms
additions
- etc. Deal
directly
with builder.
No salesmen.
Ralph
Aprill
517-546-9421.
--,

4_3_7._1_02_4

to I

AND WALLPAPER
Wallpaper Now In Stock

Over 15 years of continuous
year around service
Corner

Rd.

of Welch

MM·2616

ZI PP!

DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD
11 :00-3:00
$4.95
$2.99 Ea.
9ge Ea.

Ask

about

our

TOTAL

many

other

ERECTED

TAX

Disposal Service
WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Residential
Commercial
437-2335

and

Sun. ~ 1·3

R.ates F,ree Estima~~",
Anytime,
,
Call Lou at
349-1558

Crushed Stone

Piano Tuning

*Sand
*Gravel
*Filldirt
*Topsoil
*Peat
349-1909
349-2233
, R. CURVIN

PIANOTUNING
"Quality & Economy"
Graduate of U of M
Technician,
NAT'L MUSIC CAMP,
Interlochen
MARTIN TITTLE
769-0130

Music Instruction

Electrical

Hunl~ols Electric

PIANO and ORGAN
505 N. Center 349-058fl

Residential,
Commercial
& Industrial
Licensed Electrical
Contractor
349-4271

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano
Technicians
Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

GARDNER

Music Stud io

349-1945

Piano and Organ Lessons
850 N. Center
349-7411

Floor Service

FLOOR SANDING

Plastering
PLASTERER,
Specializing
in patching &
alterations.
Call anytime.
464·3397 or 453·6969.
TF

Painting Be Decorating

First Class sanding, finish 109
old and new floors. Own

PAINTING
and
decorating
tnterior
and
basements.
Home
maintenance
and repairs.
Free
estimates.
GR 49026.
39TF

Work

H. BARSHUHN
Phone 437-6522,
if no
answer, call EI 6·5762
collect.

Plumbing 8< Heating

PLUMBING
Repair- Replacement
Modernization

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Income Tax service

Electric

Interior & Exterior
Commercial
& Residential
Licensed & Insured

INCOME TAX SERVICE.
Edward
Verble,
H & ~
Block
Graduate,
695
Center
Ridge,
South
Lyon,
437 1136
Ap
pOll1tmenl - Your Home
or mtne, State $3, Short
$5, Long $7 AccuracySat,sfact,onGuaran
teed
HTF

styles

FLOYD

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

116 E. Dunlap
Northville
349·0373

349-4471

ENROLLED

TO PRACTICE
REVENUE

Septic Tanks

Ray's
~eptic Tank

K. NEELY

AND STATE

TAXES

BEFORE

INTF.RNAL

.CLEANING
SERVICE,

SERVICE
835 W. Marr Road

& sizes

Howell,

Michigan

PRICE

INCLUDED
$2983.00

I

EXTERM INATING ·TERM ITE INSPECTIONsl
Prom pt Service
, RIDDANCE OF •• RATS.
MICE. ROACHES, MITES. ANTS I
'"
WASPS. BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTH PROOFING SPECIALISTS

~

, J.L. Hudson
Pole Building Co.
479 South Main Street Plymouth, Michigan
(313)429·481:.1
48170
(313)453·2210

nM_J_

Control Co.

- Commercial
- Industrial
Rates - Free Estimates

No Vacating
197141ngram,Livonia

Wixom,

Michigan

624-1905
No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidays or Eves.

...~ Chemical Pest

-"WDRIUL
Residential
Modest

Cleaning

LONG'S
PLUMBING AND FANCY
BATH BOUTIQUE

Tel No. (517) 546-2360

FEDERAL

~eyver

Necessary

KE 8-1050

DEADLINE

I

5 p.m.
FRIDAY

,

I
I
1

I

I';,

~

~
I

.

l!

I,

PUPPIESALL
BREEDS.
Stud service and boa'l"dtng
informat,on
available
by
your Livingston
County
Kennel Club. 313-887-5117
-ATF

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

TV Repair
J & J TV,SERVICE
Antennas
- Radios
- Electronic
Service.

GALE
WHITFORD

8064 W. Grana River
Brighton
229-7881

ROOFING &

""SIU!J'i~~~i'"
23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim
Guaranteed
ROOFING

30 Years
- ALL ~INDS

ROOFING

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

power. Free estimates.

Painting
and
Decorating
Reasonable

Landscaping Service

to

DEXTER PLYWOOD
7444 Ann Arbor St.
Dexter, Mich. 426·4738

Mon. thru Sat. 8:30·5:30·

CUSTOM
CARPET
installation
& sales.
Will
beat
any
proce.
Fast
service
RepaIrs
&
restretch Ing. 422·4564.
.
25t

Color steel siding
& roofing
Deluxe trim package
Ol"e 10' sliding
door
One white alum.
covered
3068 service
door with key lock and alum. frame.
Two 3x8 sky·lites
in roof or sides
(your choice)

$1.99 Ea.
$1.85

Large selection of panel ing. Prices from $1.99
$12.95
Large selection of floor tile, carpets, hardware
tools for do·it·yourselfers.

...

JO' X'lO'

over to for these good buys!

4' x 8' MahOg;lny preflnlshed panels ..•.....
24" x 48" Plain White Suspended
Ceiling Tile
32" x 84" Mahogany Preflnlshed
Panels
4' X 8' • 3/8 Drywall .....•.........
,

115 E. Main St. - Northville - 349·7110

POLE BUILDING WINTER SPECIAL

KITCHEN CARPETING
•••• , , . , ..•••.
Red, Blue, Green and Gold

CARPET,.
FURNITURE
and Wall Cleaning,
by
Servlci!..
Mast~;-,
frf!e
estimates.
Rose Service
Master ,CIYflfJ,ing. Howell
517-546-45601 AFT' ,
"

MASTERS JANITORIAL
and Maintenance
Service.
Offices
cleaned,
floors
washed,
waxed,
etc.
Compare our prices, also
24 hour service
and we
guarantee
our
work.
'Phone (313) 8783547.
Alc

guaranteed.

PAINT

TAX PREPARATION

Carpet Cleaning

Carpentry

Bulldozing 8< Excavating

and Tax Service

TECUMSEH
PLYWOOD
2800 W. Chicago Blvd.
Tecumseh,
Mich. 423-7761

EXCAvATING

- General Contractors
Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates - Your Plans'
or Ours
We Handle All Trades One Call Does It All
*Complete
Homes
* Additions
*Kitchens
* Aluminum and
Stone Siding
*Roofing and Gutters
* Porches
* Cement Work
PHONE 437-0158

md \r--

~~

*Drag-Line Work
*Bulldozing
*Rpads
*Fill Dirt
LEW DONALDSON
349-2656

Beacon Building
Company

lSTEVENS'

Open Sunday

Ponds and Lake
Dredging

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
7750 Chubb Rd.
" iNorthville 349-4644

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

and WATER

349-5090

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

l,

BOW\WOW Poodle SalonComplete
grooming~. in
your home $10. Mrs. Hull,
Brighton 227·4271.
.ATF

IN MY
NOVI

Carpentry

or

/\

------~

Bulldozing 8< Excavating

No job too large
too small.
Free 6stimates
3ot9-1728

\~

~I .

14-Pets, Animals,
and sup~f!es

113-Situations Wantedl

Building 8< Remodeling

HOMES AND OFFICES

rt

EXPERIENCED
PAINTER
would
like
work. Call after 3 pm.
349-0146.

WAITRESSES
WANTED.
Apply
Brass
Lantern,
Brighton
A47
BABYSITTER
WANTED
'in my home, own transportation 9:30 a.m. - 2:00
p.m. 437-3718
H8

I;

557-6173'

BABYSITTING
IN MY
HOME, 3 or 4 children
ages 2 to 5 years. 229-2128
Brighton
A47

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE IS
Sp.m. FRIDAY

HOURS:

IMMEDIATE
OPENING
FOR
CUSTODIAN
2
"matron"
working
the
afternoon
shift 12.30 to
9:00. Starting
rate, l>2.48
per
hour
.1 nterested
partys
contact
personnel
office,
Nor
thville
Public
Schools
8:00 to 5:00 p.m 349-3400.

Northville. We have a great demand
for Real Estate Sales-people. Full
training program. Interested?

ROBERT HALL CLOTHES
5580 GRAND RIVER RD. HOWELL, MICH.
InterViews start Monday. March 6. 1972
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. and continue all week.

2207 Crumb
Walled Lake

BA K E RY
S ALE S.
CLERK,
woman,
will
train. 7:00 a m. to 2:00
p.m.
Inquire
Foltyn's
Pastry Shop, 123 E. Main
Street, Northville

The rapidly growing
Earl Keim Realty Co.

Join America's Largest
Retail Clothing Chain!

Accounting

!12-Help Wanted

Wanted

WAITRESS
WANTED,
No experience
necessary.
Apply
at
Pinckney
Bowling
Alley,
135 W.
Main,
Pinckney,
Mich.,
878 9921.
HTF

Come Grow With Us

opening soon in
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

A-1 CEMENT

BABYSITTER
MY
HOME,
5 days 8-6:00
pm. 1 tnfant, 1 seven year
old 7 mile Beck area 349
0197
42

I12-Help

WOMEN WANTED FOR
GREENHOUSE
WORK.
APPLY
IN PERSON.
.oINSER'S
GREENHOUSE
TEN
MILE AND WIXOM RD

For the New!!
ROBERT HALL STORE

ROBERT

I'll
show
you
how
to turn
it
into
money
as
an
Avon
Sales
Representative.
Get
out and meet people,
make friends,
during
hours
you
choose.
For
a personal
interview
call 476-2082

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

- REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

GE 7 - 2446

5906 E. Grand River
Across from
Lake Chemung
• McMurray
Radio and
TV Repair
Sales and
service,
11001
Hall
Rd., Hamburg,
Mich.
229-9275. open 7 days
per week, 9 a.m. to 9
p.m.-Phone
calls
accepted
till 11 p.m.
for after
hr. appts.
We service
what
we
sell.

I'

.~:

Upholstering
Saw Sharpening

L & J GALLERIES.
Shop
at home upholstery.
Free
estImate.
For
appointment,
call 349-6430.
tf

I

ALL KINDS OF SAWS
& skates sharpened.
See
Yellow Pages of phone
book.
McLain Saw Shop
517-546-3590

--

Snow Removal

..

-1
....

SNOW
REMOVAL

Small Engine Repair

349-3332 or
349-0005

CERTIFIED
SPORT REPAIR
All motorcycles,
and snowmobiles. Guaranteed
service

.----- .

Window Services
WE REPLACE
glass.in
aluminum,
wood or steel
sash,
C
G.
Rolison
Hardware,
111 W. Main,
Bnghton 2298411.

Pick up and Delivery
349-5123
Tattoo service

VI LLAGE GLASS CO.
Storms-Screens·
ReSidential
Auto·Table
Tops·Mirrors
22926 Pontiac Trail

TATTOOING
by
appOintment
Ca II 349·2998.
27tf

437·2727

WARREN
JAMES,
CONTRACTOR
Roofing,
aluminum
siding,
gutters,
garages,
roofing
Free
estimates.
FHA improvement
terms
available.
437-2526

_A_
"'.

IWOODSHED BUILDERS I
Sparta,

M ich Igan

Pole UtiIity
Building
SPECIAL
$399500

36' WIDE x 48' LONG - 12' CLEAR

Includes: Sales tax, Erected on your site.
with 5 year warranty. Choice of colored
steel on sides and roof, 12', 14' or 16'
wide split sliding door, one 3' x 6'8" all
service door, two 3 x 8 fiberglass sky·
Iights and eavestrough
both sides.

WOODSHED BUILDINGS,
AREA

REPRESENTATIVE

ANN ARBOR

(313) 769·9437

INC.

.,

,
,

...

,

Wed.-Thurs.,
14-Pets,

February

THE

23-24,1972
14-Pets,

Animals,
and Supplies

14-Pets,

Animals,
and Supplies

AKC POODLES,
black minIature,
8401 M,lford

CATS,
KITTENS,
Stud
servIce.
Sam She Cat·
tery,
Brighton.
229-6681
a1
FEMALE
POODLE,
shots and licensed.
$25
229·2348 Brighton
A47

ST
BERNARD
PU P
PIES, also cute weaned
BIlly Goat, phone 437 1424
H8
ST. BERNARD MALE, 20
months,
papers,
good
with kids, housebroken,
reasonable.
437 0335
H8

SIBERIAN
11 months
Brighton

HUSKY AKC,
$50 229 8697

MOST UN-

BEATABLE,
EATABLE
ENERGY
PACKED
OATS

PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING by Kitty All
breeds $6 For appt
call
after 2 p m 349 7573
42

YOU CAN

GIVE

ALWAYS OPEN HOUSE
At HyCrest
Farms
5986
King Rd Howell 878·9984
See our Beautiful
Bay
True Type Morgans
A47

"RENOWN"
MORGAN
STALLION
at servIce 2
year old Morgan colt for
sale.
Horses
boarded
reasonable
349 8835
45

YOUR
HORSES.

SALEM
FEEDS
9651 Summit St.
Salem, 349-7810

GARY
U'ren
Howell,
MIch,gan phone (517) 546
9429
Wanted
Winter
Horseshoelng
shoe
anythIng,
espeCIally
Standard
Bred, 10 years
experience.
H-8

HORSESHOEING
CorrectIve
shoeing
and
trimming,
good !;ervice
Also
Appaloosa
stud
service.
LIve
foal
guarantee
and
color
Kenneth A Wipp 349

AKC
MINIATURE
POQDLES
7 wks old 2
brown males and 2 black
males. $45 and $50. 1-517
5465695.
A47

~~5g.

COCK-A POO PUPPIES,
Poodles,
Beagle,
Dr
Berger 517 546 4887
AA7

rr;;S;r;~
I

I

Are lust A ..

I Phone Call Away II
--pO
r ( oven . n9 I nc
D-'Fe~t~nngSal:san
&~ D-:r:·~'!j,
nstaliatlOn of
'...
-

I
I
!

~~~r;:,~aCounters
Armstrong Products

-

Carpets and Rugs

DON

_

BINGHArv,

At 106 East Dunlap

DON STEVENS
St.

,~

I~
I
::

I

I

7 -Business

Services

1r/4f Jt, ~

I
i

ROOFING & SIDING

NORTHVILLE

I

Count on our skIll and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

Northville

ASK

FOR

I

SERVICE

PRINTING

I
I

OFFSET and LETTERPRESS
• Expert Layout Help
*Quallty

Workmanship

....
Prompt Service

NORTHVILLE RECORD
SOUTH LYON HERALD
437-2011

I_Y

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE
InvitatIons
Announcements
NapkinS
Informals
Thank You Cards
See our selection at

,

..

'2.,
~

Ii

NorthVille Record
349·1700
South Lyon Herald
437-2011

!

~1
I \

;

57017

Grand

River

New Hudson
437·2971
-

I
I
I
I,

COMPLETE SERVICE

0'''''00<0,

I
I\..
~~:}
GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
, t1\M1\
,

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
8600 Napwr Road

NorthVille

349 1111

for LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
camplel~

line of Building

Malerials

. It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INCe
Open Weekdays 8 to 5, Sat 8 to 4
56601 Grand River New Hudson 4371423

A4_~_Io()_-.cI~(~()--'(I""'I"'('"

00

you need help with
your income
tax?
National
Income
Tax Service of Wixom

NEWLY

Accent

Thur.,

8:30 to 9
Wed. and
8:30 to 6
Sat. 8:00 to

p.m.
Fri.
p.m.
5 p.m.

I

-.,,-A48

Group,

Ford

Brighton's

F100

Pickup

YOUR SMALl-CA-R CENTER "...., ,,~'"--'~

TOM'- SULLIVAN

Sport Cars • Com pacts - VWs
VW SEDANS

'69 DODGE CORONET
WAGON,

low mileage,

automatic,

Radio, whitewalls,

automatic,yellow

VW

finish.Excellent

'1997

..~~

lOVER

100 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

J

Very clean.

radio, whitewalls,

The Northville

Auth.
Dealer

SERVICE HOURS
7 a.m.:9 p.m.
Saturday

from 7 to 7

BUS

Special

100% Guarantee.

FASTBACK
DEMO
Red. whitewall tires, radIO and many

1697

RadiO.

at $695

Balance

Red, custom

PICK-UP
V~8, Standard

transmISSIon. 12.000 mIles. Absolutely
like new!'

of New Car Warranty.

$2295

$2395
Car

of Telegraph

'71

101/2 ton.

Leasing

all makes

Camper

Rental

Sales and Service.

Open Monday and Thursday Evenings
34501 PLYMOUTH
ROAD
Between Wayne & Farmington in Livonia

~

Auth.
Dealer,

425-5400

to 9

937-0350

AUTH.~DEALER.

G.D. VAN CAMP

514

WAS
OVERLOADED LAST YEAR

NONE

WITH CHEVY AND OLDS

!19-Autos
1969 DODGE Super Bee
In good cond.,
new tIres,
50,000 m lies Owner gone
In servIce
Call 349-0581
after 5 pm
TF
IN NORTHVILLE

and Income

Tax Service

Northville

In Business Since

Mi.

1947.

DEMONSTRA TORS

CHEVROLET
OLDSMOBILE

WE PROMISE YOU PRICES
THAT WIl.l.
I.ET YOU I.EAP RIGHT

Individual and BusineS5 Returns
9 a.m. to 8 p.m" Monday-Thursday
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and Saturday
No appo intment necessary.
349·1122

INTO THE DRIVER'S SEAT
& TAKE IT AWAY THAT DAY

O.D. VAN CAMP

~

CHEVY·OLDS

INDUSTRIAL SER VICES
(313349-3636

TOOLING· SUPPLll$

NOVI ROAD

Red 2-door With whitewalls.
4-speed. Very good condition

7 passenger

CHEVROLET
extras.

W.

WAGON

$1195
'69 CORTINA

$2795

Lyon Herald
None
The Brighton Argus

160 E. Main Street,

26914

condition.

'1597

Mile

age. Nice.

RadIO. Whitewall tires. Excellent

Record

511

509

STATION

Green With White top.

The South

II - <:::::-\

t

VW '71

New facti ry engine, bright red finish.
100% guarantee .• _ •
•••••.
_ •• '

Vz

FIAT '70 SPYDER
Blue 850 convertible. Black top and
Interior. Radio, 4-speed Low mIle-

FORD

VW '71

Mile,

4 DR.

$2795

'70 VW PICK·UP

25400 W. 8

-411-

SPITFIRE

Warranty.

low mileage.

- - .••...••.•..•.•.•.

71

'69

with black leather Intenor.

Hard top and convertible top. AM-FM
radio. Sharp.
$1395

The LARGER VW WIth lots of room
and 4 doors. Metallic blue, white wailS.
Only 4800 miles. Balance of New Car

'70 FORD MAVERICK
Automatic,

Burgundy

Shop. 100% Guaranteed.

"1597

'70 CHEV. VEGA
condition

TRIUMPH

(BEETLES)

THRU '71- LARGE SELECTION,
All completely recondItIoned In our
'67

power steering,

very clean .....••...

MOTORS

....

aboUL

Mail awaiting pickup in
the following newspaper
post office boxes.

ESTABLISHED

ENGINEERING.

8074 W. Grand River
Brighton
227-1171

2295

, ~~ve~r's

STATION

Mercury

Dealer.

GREENE

c"l

Largest

&

Ford

,VOLKSWAGEN

I
MAIL

Bookkeeping

PHONE:

WIL.SON

WSW

Only

'BugS ...

,!.

_":._:'-:::.

1995

6 Cyl.

Mon., Tu~,

..

"-:..:..;--~~

,

~.::

"

;.~ ~v,

Radio,

Tires

72

111

,
'\

- 3 Door

Run-About,

Arbor

.~

At Wilson Ford-Mercury
we're
hoping he is. We know that when
warmer weather comes ••.new car
fever isn't far behind. And we can
cure what ails you with a new');:
Ford or Mercury

\~
~

2698

M.E.G., INC.

I
I

-",i,:;::an =t~:~

va,

72 Pinto

Ann

US

BLACK
& WHITE
&
COLOR TV. Consoles &
portables
avaIlable,
AM
FM Stereo radio phono &
8 track
combInations,
console
stereo
com
blnations.
All
mer
chandlse new We servIce
what we sell. Please call
McMurray
TV. 229-9275

Larson

71 Mustang
Auto,
P.S.
P.B.. Radio,
WSW

Dodge
window
6 cyl.,
auto.,
nice
condition.

~

BYRGE
BUSINESS
ASSOCIATES.
Notary
Publics,
Federal,
State;
and Local tax reporting
srnce 1945 AppOintments
In your home.
3495395

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE

684·1025

353-6900

129 N. Wixom Road
624-4796

BRIGHTON ARGUS
227·6t01

KELLYSPRINGFIELD
TIRES

,:

I
i
I

349·6660

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

71 Maverick
2 Dr.
Auto,
P.S., Radio
DLX interior
2295

DEVON

ALCOHOLICS
Anony
mous meets Tuesday and
Friday evenings. Call 349
1903, or 349 1687 -Your ca II
kept confidential
26TF

WORK WANTED'
Small
jobS,
carpentry,
roof
repa Ir, and odd jobs
References
3495182
tf

S6695

NEW CARS
71 LTD
V8 Auto,
P.S.-P.B.
Air, Vinyl Roof $3495

LINCOLN-MERCURY
2100 W. Stadium Blvd.

If

349·5744

Motor Homes

y,,= on his last breath?

1966 Ford 2 dr. sedan
VB, auto,
l-owner,
$595.

"THE FISH" (Formerly
Proiect
Help)
Nonfinancial
emergency
assIstance
24 hours a day
for those In need In the
NorthVille NOVIarea Call
349-4350 All calls
con
fldentlal
39TF

I JamaicanInc. Pools.

S3

70
FORD
TORINO
COBRA, "429", AM FM
Stereo, automatIc
Power
Steering,
Power Brakes
$1900 or best offer
3497421

1965
van.
Real
$595.

Chevrolet·
Eldorado

DON'T PAY MORE

NewI972Vega
$1999
New 1972 Chevy II Novo
$2199
New t 972 Comoro •••••• _•.•.... _.••.••.• $2599
PER DAY
New 1972 Chevelle Hardtop. ••••••••••••••
$2399
ol-eledrlC refrigerator,
NO MILEAGE
New 1972 Bllcayne, 4·daor
$ 2899
Furnace.8ath.
New 1972 Chevy Impala, Hardtop. '" ..••••• $3099
CHARGE
FullyEquipped
New t 972 Chevy Capric" hardtop •.....••..
$3399
WHILE YOUR AUTO. New 1972 Monte Carla ••.•.••.••••••••••
$2999
MOBILEIS BEING RETRUCKS
PAIREDAT VAN CAMP
MOTOR HOME
.. , . $2299
CHEVY,MILFORD,MICH. New 1972 Chevy 1/2 tan pickup
New 1972 Chevy 3/4 ton pickup
.... $2499
RENTALS
3 Days- $60
SERVICE
RENTALAVAIL·
ABLEBYAPPOINTMENT
1 Week - $110
ONLY.
Milford Rd.
(Just 2 Miles S. of M59)
Off Season
AClossFrom High School
6B4·1035 Motor Home Rentals By
Appointment ONLY
Open'to9PM
Mon ThruFri 9105PM
Sat

1969 OLDSMOBILE
88,
Delta, custom. four door,
power and air, excellent
cond .t,on 437 0315

1971 Jeep
CJ5,
V6,
canvas
cab,
front
wheel
hubs, $2395.

GET your money's
worth when you place a
want ad In our paper ..
they work! 349-1700, 437
2011, or 227-6101

GUNITE
CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM SHAPED
Free Estimates

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS

11·B

1966
OLDS
TUR
BOHYDROMATIC
400
1966 Olds Jetaway
300, 4
barrel
quadralet
&
manIfold
4371259
bet
ween 6 00 a m 8 00 P m
H·9

1964 Chrysler
New
Yorker,
4 dr. sedan,
VB, auto,
PS, $695.

~''';_YOU

JIM BEALL

I
I

I

Page

'69 MUSTANG
fastback
302 cubIC Inches, 3 speed
$1,095. 349-7597

Notices

_\8 ,t:' ~

ARGUS

1969 CORVETTE
350350,
4 speed, phone F I 9 1290,
before 4 00 P m

-;;;'7V ALIANT-"2door,

Living Lord
ChIldren's World
Day Care Center
and Nursery
Full or part time
programs
477·6296

HOT ASPHALT BUILT·UP ROOFS
,SHINGLE ROOFS - ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS - ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM
349-3110

18-Special

-0 ..

;.M--

'OWN

349-4~0

1967 BUICK LASABRE
PS & PB. Good conditIon,
one owner.
Four door
3492230

CREATIVE
AD
VERT ISIN G,
freelance
art, 229 9880 or wrote P 0
Box 185, Brighton.

liilt

'»~

YOlI~

-

BAGGETT

'

-

Phone

IRP~H- SETT1::R -- Needs
rrHilJ'ca1"gflen'l'Jbn <'l\I6V'i'
Reward 3496074.,y,ll,nA

t the

1111110

Alexander Smith

I

BEAGLE
DOG,
On
Tuesday,
Feb
15, Lee
Road and 23 3xpressway,
name
Flopper
2298628
Brighton

I;'

IV

t"II .~~ ••• i;'I

Plastic Wall Tile

LOST
Alasklan
Malamute,
large
black
and white Answers to the
name of Butch
Reward
349 1782 or 349-2300 ask for
Bill
TF

19-Autos

1965 BUIck Skylark, from
down south, no rust, aIr
condItIOned,
2
door
hardtop
A really
nice
one
BEGLINGER
MASSEY
OldsmobIle Cadillac
684 W Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth 453 7500

1968
OLDSMOBILE
CU TLASS
convert Ible
AIr cond,
tilt steerrng
wheel, PS & P B, power
trunk opener,
new tires
3490192

1970 Olds Ninety EIght 2
door hardtop
Blue WIth
VInyl roof
Full power,
air Must sell
BEGLINGER
MASSEY
Oldsmoblle·Cadlllac
684 W Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth 453 7500

SEMI-DRIVERS
NEEDED
Training
now
being
offered
through
the
facilities
of Class
B
Common
Carrier.
Industry
wages
exceed
$5.00
per
hour.
Over the road
Driver
Training
covering
most states.
Experience
not
necessary.
For
immediate
application
call
Area
Code' 4:J9-475·9B62
or
Write
Semi-Driver
Division,
P.O.
Box
7552,
Toledo,
Ohio
43616_

ALL-BREED
PROFESSIONAL
- DOG GROOMING
.5peclallzlng In Old English
Sheep Dogs
By Appointment
349-4820

EXPERIENCED
all
breed
trImming
Joy
Knotts - 517 546 2080.
ATF

4 Y EAR OLD '12 Arabian
GeldIng
Very
gentle
$75000.
ArabIan
Show
harness
and
Training
cart, Excellent condItIon.
C.omblnatlon $275.00.
A47

1971 BUIck Rlverla
Red,
black
vinly
roof,
low
mileage
All the equIp
ment. $4,575.
BEGLINGER·MASSEY
Oldsmobile
CadIllac
684 W Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth 453 7500

/

HERALD-BRIGHTON

1971 PLYMOUTH
Gran
Coupe Beige WIth brown
paIsley
VInyl top, aIr,
power
steerIng,
and
power dISC brakes,
AM
rad 10 12,000 miles $2,750
349 4361

stIck SIX
Good second
car $395. NorthVIlle 349
4485.

SCRAPER
OPERATORS
NEEDED
Training
now
being
offered
on
modern
heavy
equipment.
Industry
wages
exceed
$6.00 per hour
in most
areas.
Experience
is
not
necessary.
For
immediate
application
call
Area
Code 419- 475-9862 or
Write
Heavy
Equipment
Division,
P.O.
Box
7523,
Toledo,
Ohio 43616

New & Used
New Trailers
Always
In Stock
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette
437-1177

1I

1...19-Autos

BULLDOZER

Authorized
Dealer
Rustler
Horse Trailers

LYON

II

Services

NEED
A
licensed
ElectriCIan for that small
lob around the house? If
so, ca II 229 6044
A48

PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING
Poodles,
Schnauzers,
complete
TLC ShIrley Fisher, 349·
1260.
TF

ST. BERNARDS
Pet
and show quality, AKC
shots,
beautiful
markin,:,"
624 4387
43

17-Business

NEWS-SOUTH

IF YOU WOULD LIKE
THAT
NEW
WATER
CLOSET,
bathtub
or
vanIty
Installed?
Call
today for fast servIce. All
brand
names.
24 hour
service day or nIght 517
546 6474
Emergency
ServIce on all hot water
tanks
A47

TOY
POODLEregIstered,
black, 3 yrs.
old, good qUIet pet for
good home $80 Brighton
2292869

GOOD COON hound, half
walker,
half
redbone
male. $150. Also German
Shepherd
maie,
papers,
guard dog $100 or best
offer.
229·6031 after
12
noon

EXCELLENT
WESTERN
pleasure
horse
Quarter
type
buckskin gelding. Ribbon
winner 647 5023

RECORD-NOVI

SAVE NOW on In Sink
Erator Trash Compactors
Available now for $218 95.
while the supply
lasts
Free delivery
up 10 10
miles.
SIewert
& Son
PlumbIng
and Heating
Brighton 229 6991
A47

THE RUSTLER'S
SADDLERY
9913
Gr.
River
Brighton
Saddles
& Bridles,
New & Used
Buy, Sell & Trade
Western
Wear

8 wks.
$50. 685
A48

FREE
YOUNG
DOG
VERY
GOOD
WITH
CHILDREN.
Part Setter,
Pat Lab. 437·6915
H8

I

Animals,
and Supplies

ELLI E'S POODL E :>alon
Complete GROOMING
&
clipping
Poodle & CollIe
stud
Brighton
229·2793
ATF

TWO PONIES
and sad
die, $50 take all, also one
Gelding
quarter
horse,
has one 32 ribbons,
ex
cellent 4H proiect
$300.
227·3756 Brighton
A47

RE~ISTERED
HALF
ORALES
far sale, also
box stall available
with
seperate
paddock
and
pasture.
In season
for
mare with foal and stall
for gelding or colt. We can
put your horse in show
condition
on fabulous
Falstaff horse feed. Just
recently
introduced
to
Mich,gan
but
well
known elsewhere
Bighton
229·9846
A47

NORTHVILLE

NOVI,

MICH. 48060

SALE

SALES & SERVICE

"Service After You Buy"

OPEN 9 to 9 Mon. thru

BRIGHTON

Fri ••

Sat. 9 to 5

229-9541

Page 12-B

I 'I 19-Autos

THE NORTHVILLE

1969 FORD
CUSTOM
4
door sedan Broghton 229
6155
A47

NOVA S S 1970 350 300
H P 4 Speed $117500 Call
after 5 P M 285 3096

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

1969
PONTIAC,
LEMANS,
automatic,
power steering, AM & FM
vinyl roof 51650 437 6275
H8

105 S. Lafayette-South
Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

GREMLINS

Standard or Automatic
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

FIESTA

AMERICAN

-JEEP
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan 453·3600

good

'71 CHEVROLET
1M
PALA custom. By owner.
Many extras
349 6892

YAMAHA
J971 Enduro
150 cc, Howell
5463055

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
1970,gold with black vonyl
top, cllr condItIoning, exc
cond Howell 546 3055
A47

'67 GMC 'ht. pickup,
6
cyl., stick
Broghton 2299375 before 4 p m 5850
A47

'67 PONTIAC CATALINA
air cond , power steering,
power
bra kes,
new
bra kes,
battery
and
eXhaust system. 5600.229·
9527 between 9 & 6 P m
A47
71 VOLKSWAGEN
Super
Beetle,
radiO, sunroof,
snow tires, 9 mo old 632
7832 Hartland
A47
1966
FORD,
6
cyl
Automatic,
EXcellent
cond ItlOn
5500 00 878
3382
A47

119-Autos

1969Opel 2 door Red with
vmyl
roof.
~eaJ sharp
one Must see.
BEGLINGER
MASSEY
Oldsmobile-Cadillac
684 W Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth 453-7500
1971 TRIUMPH
motor
cycle,
650cc,
actual
mileage under 1100 miles,
$950 227 7162
H8

1970 MAVERICK,
cond Itlon 349 7884

1968 Olds Vista Cruiser
Wagon, automatic,
power
steerong, power
brakes
$1,650.
BEGLINGER
MASSEY
Oldsmobile Cadillac
684 W Ann Arbor Rd
Plvmouth 4537500

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I

I @=AUtos

CHRYSLER
'67 PS pB,
Welcome
diagnostIc
checkup'
Broghton
227
6430
A47

1968 FORD TORINO - 390
engine,
air
condlton,
power
brakes
and
steenng,
4 new tires,
2
snow
tires,
very
good
condition
$1,100 call 476
8834

RECORD-NOVI

DEAlING

r( A(ES
ARE ~

1972
~ \ JUP•I

1971 OLDS
CUTLASS
Supreme 2 door hardtop
Buckets,
Vinyl
roof,
consu I, power
steering,
power
brakes
12,000
miles
SAVE $
BEGLINGER
MASSEY
Oldsmobile Cadillac
684 W. Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth 453-7500

'68 TORINO
V8, power
steerl ng,
power
disc
brakes, rad 10, one owner
ca r, perfect cond $1200or
best
offer
632-7850
Fenton
A47

1969 FALCON
one
owner
condition
Brighton

HEADERS
for
'69
Chevelle
(small
block)
One rear end for GMC
pickup
34 ton
437-1259
between
6 00 p.m -8 00
pm
H 8

'----.-/

71 FORD PINTO 4 speed
2000 cc, carpeting,
snow
tires, good mileage
$1575
229 9206 Broghton
A47

1967 CHEVIE
half
ton
truck, new 6 ply tIres, V8,
stIck ShIff, 437-0705.
H-8

~ VOLKSWAGEN
ONE
OWNER,
new
battery,
rebuilt
motor (one year
old) 437-6920
H8

'

CAPRI 1971 4 speed, 2000
cc, engine like new, $1925
437-6705
H8

=

~8~ontia:-;--:-:-or

~~=
Bullard Pont-lac

hardtop
26,000 miles.
Spare Never Down! Must
sell'
BEGLINGER
MASSEY
Oldsmobile Cadillac

Id

61 68~I~m~~~~~~O;5~od

roc",,,
"'" <OM'" "'
_ 20-Motorcycles I

227-1761

~

CUSTOM
motorcycle
parts
and accessories.
Springer front ends hIgh
bars, sIssy b<lrs, custom
seats
and
fr<lmes.
WeldIng,
complete
machine
shop, paintmg
Custom Fund Machines,
Inc. 5776 Gr<lnd/ RIver,
Howell 517-5463658
86tf

.....
~

66 HONDA 450 in
runnong
condition

.*****************~*

1. BEST SELECTION

:

We're

iLO',,,-'
ADED i
~
~

~

2. HIGH ALLOWANCE

FOR TRADE-INS

3. SERVICE AFTER THE SALE
4. LOW, LOW PRICE.

'-='-

t

~-«t
~

IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

ON

LTD * PINTO
, * MAVERICK * T-BIRDS
MERCURY * MARQUIS * MUSTANG
COUGAR * TORINO
PICK-UP TRUCKS * RANCHERO
4 WHEEL RANCHERO * 4 WHEEL DRIVES
VANS* 4x4s * STAKE TRUCKS
CAMPER SPECIALS

OPEN MON. & THURS. EVE 'TIL 9

With

.~

& OPELS
• ALL MODELS
.. MOST COLORS
"TVe're Pricing Low
to Move Them Out"

: JACK SELLE ~

: IV
-it
~
~

BUICK • OPEL
We Letfse All Makes & Models

200 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
phone

453..4411

~ ••••••••••••••••

~

*'

:

*'
:
~*

Joseph
P.
Messana,
nationally
known
photographer,
lecturer and
writer,
has
traveled
throughout the United States
collecting
photoe:raohic
samples of s011¥ of the most
appealing
architectural
creations ever devised.
The exhibit was taken from
a virtual library of several
thousand pictures and attempts to give the public a
sampling of the creativity of
Messana as well as his subjects.
One of five ex.hibits which Manufacturers
Bank
is
currently
displaying,
the
show includes outstanding
private homes, commercial
and religious
structures,
college
buildings,
restaurants,
museums
and
monuments.
Messana, who resides in
Detroit, has had his work
featured in the Detroit News,
Chicago
Tribune,
Boston
Globe and in several, architecture
and
home
magazInes.
He has had
exhibits in museums
and
department
store galleries
including the J.L. I;Iudson
Galleries in Detroit and The
Cranbrook
Ins titu tlOn
Academy of Art in Bloomfield
Hills.

~
WATTS TOWER, a conglomeration of over
70,000pieces of mosaic, shells, marble chips,
glass and salvage material was created in
California. This photograph is one of sixty color
prints by Joseph P. Messana and currently on
display at the Manufacturers Bank in downtown
Detroit. The show runs through March 1.
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HORIZONTAL
2 Sacred Image
1 Metal used for 3 Young birds
cans
4 Entrances
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12 Chill
9 Bellow
13Awr,y
10 Atop
14 Solitary
11 Require
15 Angeles
17 Bind grain
16 Interpret
19 Rajah's wife
18 Dinner
23 Has on
courses
24 Heavy metal
20 Biblical king
25 English queen
21VegBS,
26 Mod!fT
Nevada
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22 Pitcher
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29 Assist
31 Region in
France
33 German city
38 Seek
ambitiously
40 Is borne
41 Outmoded
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M Girl's name
35 Close again
36-Moines,
Iowa
37 Health reso
39 Com porridge
40 Rodents
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45 Musleian
49 Disease
outbreaks
51 Greek letter
52 Foot part
53 War god
54 French eoln
55 Poems
5fSGrant
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The show will run through
March 1 during the hours of
10-4:30
Monday
through
Thursday and 10 to 7 on
Friday.
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'ALUMINUM
BOAT
Wards
Se<l King
5125 Broghton
227 6~:6
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A one-man photographic
show 14 original color prints
depicting the incorporation
of art into modern
architecture
is now being
presented at the Northville
office of Manufacturers Bank,
129 East Main Street.
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9797 E. Grand River BRIGHTON

HERE ARE THE REASONS:

4 door $900
excellent
227 7350
A49
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We

Photographer
To Exhibit

1970 OLDS
DELTA
88
custom, 4 door, H T. powr
steering,
power
brakes,
<lir condo Vinyl top, cruise
control,
tilt
wheel,
excellent
cond
$2650
Brighton 2296723
A47

A47
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Wed.-Thurs., February 23.24',1972
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WE HAVE
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65 MUSTANG
4 speed,
convertible,
chromes,
new exhaust system, air
shocks $450 or best offer
2294484
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JOSEPH MESSANA
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1Baked clay

Meeting Set

Huron River Watershed
Council will hold a general
meeting on (Thursday)
in
Brighton
High
School,
beginning at 7:30 p.m.
Following a brief business
session, the major subject of
dIScussion
WIll be
the
presentabon of the recently
completed study of inland
lakes management by project
director, Jerome K. Fulton.
Fulton will summarize the
key
lake
management
problems which the study
documented, including such
things as lake pollution,
public access, boating control, lake community planning, the impact
of the
general property tax, and
community organization for
lake areas.
He also will present the
results of his study on five
lakes in the Huron River
Basin, and suggest future
courses of action. There will
be opportunity for interested
citizens to ask questions of
Fulon.
As with
all
council
meetings,
the session
on
February 24 is open to the
publIc, and attendance
is
encouraged.
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Wed.-Thurs., February 23-24,1972
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There are

many ways
to tell people
what you
have for sale.

This is the
best way.

PLACE YOUR FAST· ACTING WANT· AD
BY CALLING YOUR AREA 0FFICE •.••.

Northville Record·

Novi News

349-1700

South Lyon Herald

437-2011

Brighton Argus

227-6101
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Future Looks Good for Common Stocks
Continued

from Page S-B

& Co., the biggest domestic'
manufacturer, derived 76percent of
its sales from farm equipment; and
Massey-Ferguson, a world-wide
leader, derived 59 percent. But
International Harvester's
farm
equipment accounted for only 31
percent of its total sales and AllisChalmers' 21 percent. The same is
true of many other corporations
turning out selected farm equip-
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IN OUR JUDGMENT, the longawaited reversal of the downtrend in
producers' sales of agricultural
equipment is at hand. So far in 1972,
turnover has generally outpaced the
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MARGE GIBBS, DIRECTOR
OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS
for CHATHAM invites you
to pick up this informative
booklet FREE at your
nearest CHATHAM
MARKET .... We're
concerned about
making you a better
shopper.
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For the past two years, moreover,
efforts have been made by the farm
machinery manufacturers to reduce
inventories of finished goods.
Estimates are that a 30 percent cut
in key areas such as tractor inventories has already taken place.
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previous year's level. The economy
is moving ahead, albeit slowly,
under the Phase II program!"'::mn
controls.
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TENDER ECONOMICAL

BEEF POT ,4,
ROAST

Smart said the bill raises
many questions which should
be answered before passage
and should be answered in the
committee atmosphere
and
not In the confused
atmosphere of 110 members
amendmg and debating on the
floor of the House

"The welfare bUdget has
mcreased from $300millIon In
1969-70 to a proposed $602
mJllIon thiS year without any
diSCUSSion as to where the
addltJOnal
revenues
will
come from
"We have called for speedy
action on the budget m recent
years because of the fact that
the budget has failed to be
approved by the beginning of
the fiscal year for the past
three years
"In no way did we mean for
thiS to be construed as supportIng any Irresponsible
budget actIOn I tiS slgmfIcant
that many members of the
appropna tlOns comml ttee
were not familiar with the
content of the bIll We are not
unsympathetic or unmmdful
of the necessity of helpmg
those m need, but we must
also recogmze that welfare IS
also funding by all the taxpayers of trus state and their
partiCIpation must be conSIdered
"w'" fIrmly belIeve that a
proper budget can be met and
on
tIme
Without
circumventing
the legislative
process
We protest the acllons taken on thiS welfare bill
and feel that the publIc should
be made aware of how the
budgetIng process IS bemg
handled
In the MIchigan
House of RepresentatIves,"
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et) or fillet

fll
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should
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words

"Legislators rely heavily on
the recommendations
of
committee
members,
partIcularlyon the more complex
and controversial
matters
such as welfare, education
and others Now the Speaker
IS proposmg that we work on
thiS bIll on the floor of the
House Tills is not proper and
can only lead to confUSIOn I
question
the
Speaker's
motives m tros preCipitous
action on a bill that represents
some 27 percent of the total
state budget and calls for an
expenditure
of over $600
millIon."

"I want the publIc to know
that the bill proposes a level of
spending some $80 million
over last year's level They
should also be aware that the
bill calls for an Increase of
1491new Jobs wltron the SOCial
servIces department, on top of
an Increase last year of 1477
new Jobs In last year's budget
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O,l Welfare
committee
meetings
were
held relative to the welfare
bIll, he said
"We have witnessed an
almost complete breakdown
of the committee system over
the past several years and an
almost dlctatonal
approach
to the reportIng of leglslatIOn.
This is perhaps the most
flagrant abuse of this system.

farm equipment and machinery
sales indicate that they will reach
$4.67billion by 1975and $5.74billion
by 1980,for the compound annual
growth rate of 4.2 percent. We look
for a farm machinery sales increase
of 7 percent in 1972.

Everything You Ever Wanted to Know About Fish!

.In.

Continued from Page 2-B

yields per acre and offsetting the
high cost and the scarcity of farm
labor.
Naturally,
there are many
variables affecting the sales of farm
machinery, and two of the most
important ar~ the amount o( money
available from crops and the level of
government support for gram
prices. However, we feel that the
trend toward greater utilization of
more productive machines will
continue. Long-range estimates of

ment. For instance, Ford Motor
makes a broad line of tractors, but it
derives 90 percent of sales and 93
percent of pre-tax profits from
automotive lines.
}<'OR
SOMEYEARS the number of
farms and farm workers has been on
the decrease, while our population
and food requirements have continued to rise. As farms grow fewer,
the size becomes greater. Thus,
there is a need for newer-type
machinery capable of increasing the
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WHOLE KERNEL

DEL MONTE CORN

1202
CAN

Gy,oz.
CAN

REG. DRIP-ELECTRIC

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
MASTER

BAKERS

ENRICHED

LIQUID

SIMILAC

a
1 Lb.
4 Oz.
Loaf

or

ENFAMIL

13 Oz.
Can

CHECKERBOARD

MACARONI & CHEESE
WHOLE FRYERS

GRADE

191
22~
25~
IO~
2S?

lB
CAN

SLICED

WHITE BREAD

~

aa~

LIGHT MEAT-CHUIIK

DEL MONTE TUNA

Dflt'

7 OZ.
PKG

A FRESH

LB.

~
DETROIT
vs
PHILADELPHIA
Sunday, Feb. 27, 7. p.m.
OlympIa

StadIum

Detroit vs Vancouver
Tues, Feb. 29, 7:30 p.m.
Detroit vs Boston
Sat. March 4, 7:00p.m.
FOR TICKET

INFORMATION

895·7000
TICKETS ON SALE FOR
ALL GAMES
Ol YMPIA 8< ALL
SEARS STORES

* NO LIMITS! * NO COUPONS!
* NO GIMMICKS! * NO GAMES!
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